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—The church at Wharton's 8prh>R«, 
DeKalb Couuty, Teuii., lu confercnce 
aweiuhled, accepted Ihe resignation of 
Bro. J . H. Davis, pastor. He has 
eerveU us four yearn In au acceptable 
manner. We regret to give hlni up. 
We commend him for his consecrated 
walk and goind gospel sermons, which 
are plain, practical and powerful, he 
being strong In the faith, a bold speak-
cr, able to rebuke, aud well versed In 
the Scriptures. 

Resolved. That the memory of his 
teaching In the pulpit aud association 
In our homes will ever be a pleasant 
thought to us. 

Ueeolved, That we heartily commend 
him to the Texas brotlierhood, whither 
we understand he Is going, praying 
that God's richest bletslng may attend 
his labors and Texas be greatly »>ene-
fltted thereby. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
published lu the I U p t i h t and R kf lko-
TOR and the Texm £ap(M Standard. 

F O R T H C O M I N G B O O K . 

The Baptist Book Concern will soon 
bring out a remarkable book, enti t led 
" P i i i i i A K S OK Okthodoxy," Written 

nectlon with each biography will be a 
picture of the pillar of orthodoxy and a 
sitecimen sermon. The sermons will 
be the very best ever published, as they 
will be the choicest of alt that these 
ereatest Baptists have over produced. 
Life sketch^, pictures and a spMlmen 
sermon of each will be published of 
the foiiowluK great men: J. M. Pen-
dleton, J. R. Graves, John A. Broadus, 
James P. Boyce, Wm. Vauglian, J. B. 
Moody, J . I^. Hail, 6. H. Fold, T. T. 

lion, J. 8. Uoleniau, W. P. Harvey, 
. k! Penn, A. P. Williams, J. T. 

urlstlan, Richard Fuller, A. C. Day-
.ou, J. B. Jeter. I t will necessarily be 
a large book of about 470 pages. Price 
I:.' a copy. To those who will order 
and pay In advance the book will be 
sold for the low price of $1, with l&o. 
added for postage, making fl.15 total 
for the book. The book Is now lu the 
hands of the printer. Order now, for 
this proposition will close when the 
book is printed. Bead lo Baptist Book 
Conceru, Louisville, Ky. 

—Ou account of MardI Gras celebra-
tion at New Orleans, La., and Mobile, 
Ala , Feb. 20 aud 27,1900, the Southern 
Railway wlli sell tickets from points 
on Its Hues to New Orleans, La., and 
return, also to Mobile, Ala., and return 
at rate of one fare for the round trip. 
Tickets will be sold Feb. 20ih to 20tb 
inclusive, with flnal limit to return 
March 16, lOflO. The Southern Rail-
way oflen excellent and convenient 
schedules en route to New Orleans and 
Mobile, and paaaengera should pur-
chase tloketa reading via that line. 
For further information,,call ou South-
erh Railway Ticket Agent. 

MISSOURI i r 
PACIFIC 

• mVHM 
The Great through lino from 

St. Louis, Olty, St.Joo. 
Omaha, Pueblo,Denver,Salt Luke City. 
Try the now fast train—Arkansas and 

Nebraska Limited. 

Iron MountaiB Royle 
The moat direct Line via St. Louis and 

Memphis to all point* in 
ArkaiuiaB and Texas, 

West and Southwest, 
Fi«e Reoiining Oiialrs, on nil trains 
Memphii to Dallas and Fort Worth. 

For m«iw, rates, free books on Tozaa, 
Afluutuai sad sU Wealem Btatea, and 
farther informaUoD, call on your local 

oktt agent or.WJrite to 
B. T. G. MstUiewa,T. P. A., 

s Loniavllle, Ky. 
H. 0. iSownwnd, G. P. A T. A., 

B A P T I S T A N D R B l T J B C f r O B , F « B . 2 2 , IttOO. 

Texas Notes. 

IVhday I received the second copy of 
the B a i t i s t a n d R e k l k c t o b since 1 
came to Texas. To one In a strange 
country and among stranpe people the 
B a i t i s t a n d R k k l k c t o r seems as an 
old chum. 

The lltUe town of Godley has two 
uhurnb houses aud f o u r denominations, 
namely : Baptist, Methodist, Presby-
terian and Oampbelllte. Only the 
Baptists aud Campbellltes have build-
ings. The Methodists and Presbyte-
rlaus are permitted to worthlp In the 
Baptist Church. 

Ou last Sunday week I attended the 
Baptist Church. The services were 
very Impressive. After a sermon ity 
Bro. Green, an aged mau, the Lord's 
supper was observed. In the evening 
we had an able sermon by Bro. Tar-
raut, the pastor. He Is an able and 
earnest preacher. 

Last Sunday morning I attended a 
Bible class at the Campbelllte Church. 
To me their services are not eo attrac-
tive as our own, for they see the 
Scriptures In quite a different way to 
Baptists. Their service seemed rather 
cold. At night 1 listened to a good 
sermon by the Presbyterian pastor, 
Bro. Wlicher. The people seem to at-
tend church better than in some places 
I know of In Tennessee. 

The Sunday-school at a p. m. did 
not seem to be very progressive; it 
may be because It Ik a union school. 

U 8. P r i c k . 
Godley, Tex., I<'eb. 8lh. 

LADIE3 AND GKNTLEMEN 
can earn fV a day giving away coupons 
for Shirt Waists, Cilocks and Cameras. 
The Swiss Clock Co., No. (WO Lowndes 
Building, AtlanU, Ga. 

News and Notes. 

Sunday was a good day with us at 
Liberty. After a sermon by the writer 
from Ps. 110:117, I made a statement 
about the needs of our mission work 
and asked that snbscrlptions be taken 
for the same, lu a few minutea we 
raised in cash and subscriptions ffi'J fiO. 
This church heretofore has only been 
giving 126 or $30 to missions; this year 
I asked them to raise $100, and over 
two thirds of the amount has already 
been paid In. This church has made 
quite a forward move this year. It 
has only been having preaching once 
or twice a month. Now she has lo-
cated her pastor In her midst and has 
preaching every Sunday. So tar It has 
proven to be quite a success. The 
pastor's^ salary for January was $57. 
Besides this the church painted the 
pews and the walls at a cost of 8r>8, and 
now has money enough to buy a new 
carpet. The charcb has also put In an 
organ at a coat of fSO. Our prayer-
meeting and Sunday-sohcol have In-
creased 100 per cent since we began 
preaching every Sunday. We have 
large congregatlona every Sunday. I 
believe our country work has been 
sadly neglected by our preachers. If 
we would spend as much time with 
our country oburctaes as we do with 
the town ohurcbea, we would find that 
the rwulta would be much larger. 

The Covington church, under the 
wise leadership of Bro. O. P. Mllea, Is 
doing a great work. They have re-
cenUy made about ffiOO worth of im-
grovementa on their oburab. They 

.He 
Inging hli 

ftve oue of the beat Sunday-aobool 
superintendents In the State. Hon. W. 
A. Owen, who is rapidly brii 
school to tbe firont. 

Bev. W. B. Farrow, of Garland, baa 
three good ohorohea lu our county. He 
la a flne prwoher, and la doing a good 
work W i l l i bia obnrobM. 

Bro. Wbitsou atlil hoida the fort at 
Brighton. Tbia ia one of tha banner 
ohoKhw of the Big Haotbia Asaoola-
Uon. 

Tbannt move I will tnaka with my 
ohoroh at Liberty la tn try and toatour 
State paper In the bomaa of^ v rwj 
nunnlMr of tho ohnrch. I will ba one 
or thapaatoia In the State f o n t tha 
•ditor tan naw aubaoribam this year. 

Large, Clear Type, 
Self-Pronouncing B i b l e . 

Containing 60,000 original and selected par-
allel references and marginal readings. 

All references are grouped in convenient form nnder the 
heading of Word Book, bo that any reader can know exactly 
where to find any Bubjeot desired. The Word Book is an en-
tirely new feature in Bible aids. 

O U R O F F E R . 

We will send this fine Self-pronouncing Teachers' Bible, 
large type, morocco bound, red under gold edges, very flexi-
ble, with concordance, helps, maps, etc., for 8.00, or 2.75 
if a minister, and the B a p t i s t a n d R k f l k c t o b for one year. 
Retail price of Bible alone is 4.50 

Our Latest and Best Ofier. 
Rand, IcHill) t Co's. Ktmilile Wall lip 

of the United States and World, 
withi special insert maps of 

CUBA, PORTO RICO, THEPHIUPIN^ HAWAII AND ALASKA 
Size 66 by A6 incHes. 

It Should be in Every Home. 
Every subscriber, whether old or new, sending us $2.50 

will bt) entitled to one of these maps, express- or poet-paid. 
The retail price of the map alone is $2. 50, but we give you 
both the paijer aud the map for $2.50. This offer may be 
withdrawn at any time, so speak quick. Do you want it? 

Address Baptist and Reflector. 

T H E L i t t l e d c S o t o r . 
A WONDERFUL REMEDY. 

' • ' ^ ^ J PALMLRS NfAGNtTIC INHALER 

PATENT'lO JUNE 12 I8HB / 

Price. 50 Cents 
Fot the Prompt Relief and Spudy Ctuc of Gol^ Gatanh, UGtlppe, 

H»y Fevetp Ai thnu, Headache, Bronchitb, Sore Throat, Hoatse' 
nei^ and all Head, Throat and Lung Dbeasei. 

A Sure PreventaUve of all Contagloua Germ Diaeaaea. Unequaled for Coa-
veulence, Durability, Neatnees, Power and Immediate ReaulU, Always Beady. 
Vent Pocket Hliie. One Minute's Use wUl Convince You that It Is an Absolute 
NecesHlty for Every Oue iu Every Family. Nearly 1,000,000 sold. 

We bavo received hundreds of testimonials similar to the above. The best 
tent iH to try ane for yourself. Bend for one right now. You wont part with 
It after you tlnd out ita good results. 

REV. J. i>. wiiiSON.Florlen, Iia.:"Ihave received your Magnetic Inhaler. 
It 1b a (Niwer for good." 

RKV. A. J. HOLT, n.D., Corresponding Beoretary of the State Miation Board, 
Nashville, Tenn.:" I have found Palmer's Inhaler to be the most almple, aaDi 
and speedy ranedy for headache that I ev«r tried. It is a u i ^ hamueaa and 
certainly belpfUi." 

KB. A. r. SNOW, Highway, Ky.: " I would not be without mine for any 
frioe. I could not go without wearing my coat In the hottest weather nnul 

had used the Inhaler. Now I can go without my oo»t at any time and do 
not take cold. 1 consider It a God send." 
Extraofdlnanr Indttcementi Offctcd to Acthre Agenti. WtHe fot T c m u . 

Who would not give 80 cents for speedy relief ttam severe Headachy House-
ness, Asthma, Catarrh, etc? Handreds will testily that the Inhaler has done 
this for them and it wUl do. It foraU. Price 60 cents, postpaid. Bamlthy 
mcmcy order or stamps. Addnss all orden to tba 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville 

Bote AflCDts for Boatb and W m L 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old Serial, Vol. LXI. NASHVILLE, TBNN.. MAECH1, 1900. lwl i r i i i , f i l .XI . , l e . lS 

Shun the Broad Road. 
Tbe bappy home otrole l« breaklDB, my boy, 

And the dear cue* nre waudorlnn Rwoy; 
For the love of heiirts yoii'ro ftmnklDR, my boy, 

0 Hlay for our benlMU, stay; 
Your old (uther'a prnyers are but feeble, 1 know, 

Aud your poor mother'H tearH llltio worth; 
Uut remembe'r, romombor, wherever you go, 

The iQHt oounnel we'll give you ou enrtb. 
ChuriiH—Oh! Hhuo the broad road, 

• Twill lead you to ruin, my boy; 
For tlH Joyn are a Nuaro and it end* In deapaln; 

N Oh, ithun tho broad road, my hoy. 
In that I'oad there are ftwhion and beauty, my boy, 

And laughter, and muilo, and song; 
And the voice of a eounterreit duty, my boy. 

Will Invite you lo Join tn their throng; 
And there are the mllllonH who utruggle for gold, 

And barter their honor for gain; 
And the crime-hardened throng are carcleis and hold, 

The children of vice and of p a ^ 
Chorus—OhI shun the broad road, etc. 
The pathway of honor Is narrow, my lioy, 

Hut it leads to a blissful abode; 
And Its final reward hath no sorrow, my boy; 

01 follow the strait, narrow road; 
Your old ftethor's prayers arc but nteblo, I know, 

And your |wor mother's tears little worth; 
Uut remember, remember, wherever you go, 

Tho last vounMl aire you oo eartbl 
Chorus-Oh) shun tho broad road, etc. 

JESUS AND BARTIMAUS 
BY BBV. JAMHB aXAbRBB, D.D., 

•̂  Aathorof^TheLlfis of Christ,''Etc. - ^ 
The words of Jesus In this miracle are fow, and 

such as occur in other miiaclet; but the fact that any 
words of His ate often repeated rather shows that 
they are apeclally weighty than otherwise; and, there* 
fore, we can by no means pass this miracle by. 

I. Our version says, "Jesus stood still and com* 
mauded him to be called," but the Revised Version 
reads, "Jesus stood still, and said, Call ye him." 80 
this ia the first word. Many charged Bartimiuua to 
be silent, but Jesus said, "Call ye him." This Is the 
same contrast as in the scene of the little children 
brought to Jesus, when the disciples rebuked the 
mothers, but Jesus said; "Bufibr them to oome onto 
Me." 

Those who tried to silence Bartlmmus considered 
him the least Important man in the crowd; they 
thought that Jesus had better things to oocnpy His 
mind with than a blind beggar. But they were com* 
pletely mistaken. In all that crowd Bartimoaas was 
to Him the most Interesting figure. Other voices of 
different kinds were lu His ears, but the cry of the 
blind man penetrated Him to the heart. 80 It ever Is. 
He would silence all harps iu Heaven, if necessary, 
in order to hear distiuctly the volte of anyone In real 
need; and the lower the depths of sin and misery 
from which anyone's cry com«s, the more ceitaln it 
is to arrest His attention. 

The "many" were offended because Bartlmmus 
cried so loud. He dlsturbiM ̂ thelr nerves .and Jarrsd 
•gainst their sense of propriety, but the blind man's 
vehemence did not aeem nnreasonable to Jesqs, who 
entered Into the feelings of on« who felt that his whole 
life was at stake, and Uiat be must grasp now or neVw 
•t the one chance of happiness. There a n always 
plenty who ate ready to rebuke the slightast excess in 
teliglou. They viU allow you to be excited about 
anything else-about a l»U, or a bet, or a. war, or any 
earthly thlng-but. If yon do not in rsUglwi keep 
within the bounds of the narrowest propriety, they 
at* Indiguaut at your flauaUolsm and angrily ask you 
to keep quiet. The truth Is, Wb ai« fat too quiet. Un« 
saved men a n flu too littto alarmed; thay do oot n* 
aUM hew the opportunity of lifi may ba slippiof out 
of their grasp. If they did, t h v would ba aa azomd 
as Bartlmnuv their p r a j ^ wpold nnd tha 
and thay would let nothioB Ktaud Ih tha way «r t l ^ 
Importttolty. 

I I . WJmf ia r t lmnu8a toodb t i^Bl in . i^a#<i , 
"What wUt thou that I ahooM do 

was often what He said to those who applied to Him 
for healing. He llkad to heat them state their case 
and personally appeal to Him for help. He llkeathU 
sUlI; and one who Is In eeatch of iMdvatlon oould not 
be placed in a bsttef atUtude than if he were made to 
realise that he was standing face to face with the Bon 
of Ood, who was asking Him, "What wilt thou that 
I should do unto thee? " All the perplexities with 
which those at this stage of experience are haunted 
about the nature of faith, and about what thay must 
do to be saved, would disappear If they placed them* 
selves in this pceltion. 

To tell Christ what we wish Him to do to us Is, of 
cbutM, to pra5; and we have Bcrlptute fot It that 
"whosoever calleth on the name of the Lord shall be 
saved." It is au act of faith; no exptenlon of faith, 
indeed, oould be better; and faith is that which s»vm 
the soul. Nor is It only for the commencement of the 
Christian Ufe that this is usefol. He who said to Ba^ 
Umious, "^What wUt thou that I should do unto 
thee?" is asking the same thing of us every day. 
Morning by morning, and evening by .evening. He 
thus lays a blank chequiB before us with His name 
signed at the bottom of It, and we can fill it up and 
pass it on to the Father, who will not fkU to honor the 
signature of His Bon. * 

III . "Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee 
whole." Thua Jesus finished up the transaction with 
the blind man. But He did not asoribe too much to 
the man's faith. It waâ  not teaUy the faith Of Bat-

THE MINISTBR AND HIS OFPICB. ^̂  
BY BBV. h . B. BABTOW.' - U 

In Writing to the Romans Paul said: " For I spMdt 
to you Qentilee, Inasmuch as I am the apostle of the 
Gentiles, I magnify mine offlee: If by any means I « 

V- , 

m 

may provoke to emutatlon them which ate my fiMh, 
and might save some of them." (Rom. xl. 13,14). 

The words of this Bcripture which I wish especially 
to emphaalM are," I magniiy mine office." . ^ , 

I am no pessimist. I do i^ot agree with the too 
prevalent eenthaent that the ministry Is made up of 
time-serving weaklings who are afraid to " cry aloud 
and spate not." Whatever may be the sttength of 
the book, the author of " In His Steps" has left hlm< 
self open to severe criticism by seeming to make the 
Impression that the rank and file of the ministry ata 

•unfaithfOl to t h ^ high calling. But that theie a n 
men In the ministry who do not appreelata^ the 
weighty, yaa awlhl, responslbUlUea that deVohn 
upon them. Is evident. It would not be fair to dmtff^^^ 
»U the Indlflbtence, ehottoomhigs and inactivity of ^ 

.out churches to the mlnlsUy, though it la plahi that 
Wuch of the failun Implicitly to ttust God's wotd; to 
•ppieclata our tesponslbiuty to Him, out Creator and 
Father, and to man, our brother; to obey the oommia* 
slon; to see the unspeakahla blaoknesa and guilt of -
sin, ta attributable to the dleamy, doubtfol way that̂ ^ î̂  
some of na preach. Btrthten, every ltaie,we pieaoh 
wa ought to f m and know that out measage meana , 

J T r r U * — l i f e or death to tha heante. " I t Is the savor of Ufo 
ttmaBuawhlolMW^hiB h U n i ^ ^ ^ ^ j W w a r r t x j ^ J^S i f i ; ^ 
God>XMbIsedlBr6ugh J a e u s . ^ t r ^ r h 6 w a w r i ^ e — H ^ ^ ^ ^ leada me to spAk of the eoutw of ^ , 
wont of Jesus to honor fMtb, and He went rtlto p»»cher'a authority. , . ̂ ^̂  

We have no message of our own. I t Is the Lord'a 
message, and we must speak It Just as the Bible aqd^, 
the Holy Spirit give It to us, unalloyed by out opbi», 
ions or ptfjudlcee. ' ^ 

We should fsel that our authority Is •* not of mm, i 

He leglmately oould In saying what It oould do. 
It Is the water of Loch Katrhie that aattefies the 

thirst of Glasgow and carries tdeanllness Into Ita 
home»; but of what use would the water of Loch Kat* 
tine be to the Inhabltanta of this olty If the Town 
Council did not maintain the oommunlcatlon between 
the loch and the reservoir? It Is of no use to any In* 
dividual, indeed, unless he turns the tap in bis own 
home and leta out the watar, to oome in contact with 
his petMU. It Is the turning of the handle to which 
the appeasement of tUrst or the cleaning of the 

neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, and God tha 
Father, who raised hhn from the dead." (Gal.i 1). 
The ctrcumAtanow a n these: The aubjecta of an'all* 
wise and tao^ king have nbelled against hUn, haVa 
transgiesaedhlslawand<leMrvedeath. Theaehtenoeof 

the appeasement of thirst or the cleaning of the -one forth agatost the nbels, and the death 
bodylsdue. So God's grace is in the h«VMe,whw the swotd of Damocles, Is suspended 
it has been ftom etamlty; Jcsas biougbt salvaUon In* ^ ^ ^ ^^ ̂  „ l n t that king's son stepe 
to the world, aud finished It nineteen hundred years 
ago; but It Is folth that t^vei us the benefit of all that. 
Salvation Is beating outside the person ofmany a mau, 
as watar may be pressing on the outside of a cylinder, 
but It is of no use to us until wa open the channel of 
oommunlcatlon, which can be opened only from our 
side. 

Jeaus told Barthnnus that his faith had saved him. 
In order to encourage him to exercise the same trust 
on subsequent occasions, and for still higher blessings. 
And ao we a n called to a Ilia of talth, which never 
ends till we have passed flram this world toone when 
laith wlU ba exchanged fi>i;i|ight; and then la no way 
of obtaliUng any blessing, of making any progtese, 
except thmugh tha oonstant exetdse of faith. 

Edinburgh, Scotland. 
—Many of Mr. li;oody'a impromptu uttaianoee wan 

strikingly epigrammatic. The f<dIowlnR a n exam* 
pies: "No man can resolve himailf into heaven.^' 
"If tha water hi the weU la pohmned, you do not tiy 
to remedy it by trJOng out the pump." "Wa a n 
natuiaUy aU bad. Who hi thia audience would ba 
WilUngto have his heart photographed, with aU lta 
nal thoughta and passions brought to light?" " I 
hava QQusiifiu tha man who thinks he iaao good 
that he n ^ i a a UtUa iiarp aU for hhnielf when ha 
geta to J i i l v i i . " " 'My husband is so good,' m^ 

Uiaks only one thlng-ha is 
nota Ohmliao.' WaU, ti l a dead man bMkafaiono 
thlnf-OlE'i • . 

of a Ipnad iMaxt atlmth up atflfo "Ba j 
ahallbaiBadai 
lialtoolt hat 

f̂ bova their heads. At this pohit that king's son stape 
forwatd and lays," Bother, I will die to their stead." 
AU a n agreed; he stepe under the awotd of JusUob 
and dies for the nbels. Then the Father speaks the 
omnlfic wotd which reanimates the dead son and 
that son then otganlies a commission and says to 
them," Go teU the nbels I bava d|ed for them, and 
If they wUl npaot of their nbelllon against my Fa*: 
ther and bellevo In my works, Uiay a n then and 
then eternally forgiven." Under theee bondltlons 
can an ambassador dan eay," I will modify the mea* 
sage to suit tha lesthetio tastes of the mon cultured?" 
When ptaacben balleva with an awftil Intensity that 
every Aurnon b*U»g In the natural stata Is loA iu shi 
and Justly condemned to an eternal hell, then wa 

. will beseaoh men hi tean to be reoonclled toGod. No 
higher encomium oould have been pronounoed on tha 
harbinger of Christ than this," Then waa a man f«n( 
fkom God whose name was John." O that evary 
mlnlatet of Christ oould foel deeply to his heari: that 
the thrica holy and covenant-keeptog God Is sendtog 
blm-and leadtog hbn to all his work! Brother,If 
you do not believe that the Bible U God's wotd and 
that Ita antianca glveth light to the souls of men, ia*| 
sign your pastonta, lay off your mtolstarial tobes and! 
go back to tha shop or to the plow handles where jou ' 
belong, when you can make an honest living with-
out dtcelvtog tha eouli of men. 

And thla brtogs me to the consideration of tha 
preacher's nsponslblUty. 

Hate yon ever tried to calculata the Infiuenoe which 
t h a m l h i ^ o f a cartato town or community exetta 
on tlia iiaople? Tha nntuly and obetnperous wUl 
somethnea maroUasaly oriticlae tha pteaotaar, but "" 
ter aU, to tba couna of yean, it wiU 
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Itliglolu life of the place !• Jait wlMltbeprMkoher ban 
made It. Evoyitep, act, thongbt and utteranosof 
the prausber la watobed and talk«d of aronnd a hnn-
dnd flraaldet. Don't Imagine you have no influence I 
SomeUmea when I we vividly tuy comoUHlon aa 
Qod'a meMenger to proclaim bla meaaage to loatmen, 
tbe magnitude of tbe tbongbt overpowera me and I 
aay. No wonder that HOIM aald, "Who am I that I 
ahotald deliver larael?" and that Paul, In an ont-
bnnt of what would aeem holy despondency ez> 
claimed, "Who la miiTIsIent for theee iblngs? " 

Ai I write many thoughts clamor for expieaalon, 
but I muit speak of but one other phase of the sub* 
Ject Paul minimised him»e(f, but he magnijied bis 
qjffioe. He would make himtelf all things to all men 
that by all means he might save some. He ci>uld 
wish that himself were accursed from ChrlHt for his 
brethren. He would circumcise Timotiiy when there 
WM no principle at stake and where it would help 
him in hia work, but let the Judaizing Pharisees de> 
mand the circumciaion of Titus, when the council 
met at Jerusalem to decide how the Gentiles were to 
be saved, and tbe apostle U as unyielding as the rock 
of Oibraltar. If eating m'eat would cause bis brother 
to stumble or sin he would eat no more meat while 
the world stands. He was not the man to disregard 
an honest prejudice if there were no principle in-
volved, and Pan! had the happy faculty of belug able 
to distinguish between essentials and non-essentials-
would that we all had it. 

Paul would suflbr himself to be whipped and shame* 
fully treated for preacbing tbe gospel at Philippl, but 
wait till they would privately thrust him out of pris-
on and thereby bring reproach upon bis work, and 
restrict bis liberty of preaching the gospel and he 
will prostrate the whole magistracy at his feet by de-
claring bis Roman citizenship. Siiieiy the "elements 
were so mixed in him that all tbe world may say, 
'Here is a man"' 

My closing thought Is that he humiliated himself 
and magnified his omce because he was the apostle to 
the Gentiles. In other words, he magnlfled his office 
because he was trying to save people. Every act of 
a preaeher's life ought so to m i n i f y hia office that 
the lost may see and know he is a man sent from 

. God to do tbe Lord's work. If we are to win souls to 
Christ we must magnify our office and minify out-
selves. 

Hope, Ark. 

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. 
(2 Cor. vi. 17.) 

• BY RBV. T. G. DAVIS. 
There la more in Christianity than we comprehend 

by tbe common use of the term. We have come to 
make it aynonymous with church membership. A 
church member should be a Christian, but It is often 
not the caae. Church membership is often worn as a 
cloak for maliciousness, or regarded as a way to pop-
nlarity. Church mfmbersblp by many organizations 
la urged as a means of grace and salvation. This un« 
aorlptural doctrine baa placed a discount oii true 
Cbrlatianlty by filling up churches with nhregenerate 
people. Again, a profeealon of religion does not nec-
aasarlly make one a Christian. One cannot be a Chris-
tian without a profeasion, yet he can make a profee-
alon and not be a Christian. The Pharisees were loud 
In their profeasiona but void of Christianity. 

One can be extremely religiotu and be far firom be-
ing a Chrlatian. TheScrlbeeandPharlseea who per-
aecuted the Lord of glory were religious, but opposed 
to Christianity. The Pagan, the Atheist, the Agnoe-
tic, and the Catholic ate religions, but not, aa a rule, 
Chrlatian. Religion la a ayatem of fUth and woiahip. 
I t may be faith In God, or in self, or an Idol. It may 
be the worahip of God, or of aelf, or of an Idol. 

To be a true Christian means more than church 
membership. I t means more than a profiBssion. It 
means more than religion. I t la a particular religion. 
To be a true Chrlatian is to be aeparated firom wicked-
ness and Bin. There can be no alliance formed be-
tween Chriatlanlty and the devil. A Christian may 
do the devil good aervlce for a time, yet It 1» not a 
willing service. If a Chrlatian aerrea Batan at aU, he 
doea not delight in It, he begrudges It. Tbe unbeliever 

^^dallgbta la aln 'and in hia Iniquity. A Christian Is 
" aahamed of M» sin i the sinner boasta of hia. Bin la a 

burden to • Chrlatian; It la a Joy to the unregenerate. 
That* ai* aome nnmlstakable evidences of a Chris-

tlanllfe. A true Chrlatian life la: 
1, A life qf hoUneu. Not a llfli of alnlasa petfeotion. 

If that wen* the reqalrement, then no one oould reach 
It in this IIIIi. HoUnaaa means the aama aa oonsecra-
tion. A life of hoUnaaa la a life made aacred unto 
Ood—art apart flor a holy use—devoted td God's ear* 

L. flea. The Iiord does not oonolude m holy peraon a 
• l i ^m pMbou. AbolypencnlaaatMddelbtholy oae. 

, I 'M aim of atnieOhriattanistoba oiad Iter tiod'a 
wlmonitkm to 

• • " • • • • • • • lirait;' 

"abataUl from all appearance of evil." "The fear of 
the Lord is to hate evil." "Let every one that nameth 
the name of Christ depart from inlqoity." Isaiah 
describee the way of hollnesaaa "a h lgbw^," over 
which "the unclean sliall not iwss," etc. The mail-
cioua are not admitted upon this highway of holiness. 
Paul said: "What fellowship hath righteouanm with 
unrighteousness? and what communion hath light 
with darkness?" I t Is clearly taught firom these pas-
sages that the Lord inienda for hla-chlldren to he sep-
arate and apart from sin and tbe world, and be wholly 
the Lord's. His struggle is against sin. His desire is 
for purity of life. He has no will of his own, but is 
willing for tbe Lord to use him. Hedespiieeiniquity 
and begrudges tbe devil all the service he ever render-
ed him. Tbe words of Wm. Becker are appropriate 
here: "A saint is not free ftom sin, that is his burden; 
a saint is not free to sin, that is his bleesing; sin is In 
him, that is bis lamentation; bis soul Is not in sin, 

. that is his couBolatiou." To be a Cbrisllan is to be 
like Christ, and to be like Christ is to be holy, "for he 
is holy." 

II . It is a tye qf prai/er. 
1. The Lord demanded prayer of the Israelites. 

When the Lord was going 16 make his name honoied 
and his power felt among the heathen, he urged»the 
duty of piayer upon the children of Israel. "Thus' 
saltb the Loid God; I will yet for thifc be enquired of 
by the house of Israel to do it for them." W hen tbe 
plagues of Egypt were removed, Moses first prayed. 

2 God still insists upon it in the Christian era. " I 
will therefore that men pray everywhere, llftlDg up 
holy hands, witliout wrath and doubting." We see 
here that God desires prayer to become a unlvenal 
practice. God's limit to pruyer is, "everywhere." 
The duration for the observation of this duty is, "with-
out ceasing." God conditions his bleesiugs upon 
prayer, and whosoever really pray a has the assurance 
of receiving. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, what-
soever you ask the Father in my name, he will give 
it you." There must be no doubts in the prayer to 
make tbe blessing lure. The fulness of Christian Joy 
is baaed upon elTeiituai prayer. "Ask and ye shall re-
ceive that your joy may be full." But there are timea 
when we are helpless. Human power is umeliable 
and mocks us wlien we rely upon It. What then can 
we do? Our vision is dim; our feithias^i; the 
heavens ate closed to us and Joy and light are vanish-
ed. The Lord baa made'provisions for our frailties. 
When our faith is weak and our prayers ai« ineflTecoai 
we can with confidence repeat: "Likewise tbe Spirit 
also helpeth our Uifirmlties; for we know not what we 
should pray for aa we'ought: hut the Spirit maketh 
interceesion for us with groanhigs which cannot be 
uttered." If our petitiona are supported by the inex-
ptessible gtoanings of God's Holy Spirit, then our 
confidence in God should be complete. We should 
rely with absolute certainty upon God's ptomlses. 
"This is the confidence we have in him, tliat, if we 
ask anything according to his will, he heareth us: 
and if we know that he hear us, whatsoever we ask, 
we know that we have the petitions that we desired 
of him." Here we learn that it is God's will for us to 
ask for such things aa we need, and that hu t ^ r d a 
our weaknesses and aends hia Spirit to help us. To 
undertake to live a Christian without prayer would 
be like trying to live wltbouVfood. Prayer Is a vital 
cbaractetistic of a true Christian. Piayer is the key 
that unlocks heaven's door. Prayer la the winga upon 
which we soar above tbe Uiais and disappointmeuta 
of life. 

Pr«)r«r li the toIcc of Qod In m«n, 
Iteturnlng wtaenm It c«me. 

i n . IlUati/eqf/aiih. "Without faith It Is Im-
poesible to plaaae him; for he that oomethtoGod 
must believe that he la, and that ha hi a lewaider of 
them that dUigently seek him." Faith is the connect^ 
ing link between God and Us chUdten. We do not -
look upon God sitting upon his thione with these eyes. 
We do not put our fingers in the side of Christ. We 
walk not by sight, but by feith, which la "the sub-
stance of things hoped for; tbe evidence of things not 
seen." Fiiith la tbe wire charged with God'a Holy 
Spirit, which compoaMi the spiritual telephone be-
twean God and man. Faith is the pipe connected 
with the tWMrvoIr of God'a blenlng. Fkith Is the 
ladder apon which we climb above the difficultlee of 
iifi, and find oonsolation at a throne of graoa. With-
out faith no meaaage can ba transmitted over the wiie, 
noble«iiugwUlooma through the pipe, we cannot 
climb the ladder and w* connot commune with Qod. 

A Christian mnst overcome the worid, the flesh and 
the devM, and Cbriat tells us that "whoaoever la bora 
of God overoomath the worid; and thla is the victoiy 
that overoomath tbe world, even our faith." Paul 
mid with rafenanca to hia Ufa: "The life which I now 
live In the flsah I Jiva by the faith of the Bon of Qod. 
wbolovedma,andgav«bhi>Balfforma."(Gal 11.20). 
Qod doae not demand daflnit* iwolta or giwtamoMi. 
but fitUh.^ ralth nndattakaa tha Jonmv w l K 

asking tbe reason. I t doea not faltar at dlffiotdtlaa. 
Faith looka at obedience to God'a ooiunanda, and 
thinka nothing of teaaons. "Whataoam la not of 
faith la aln." The 'llfe hi which thai* la no faith la 
not pleasing to God. « 

IV. JnUatVe qf ie{f-deniat. Tbe Savior empha* 
slaed the Impoitance of thla element In • Christian 
life when he said: "If thy tight eya offend thee pluck 
It out and cast it firom thee: for It la profitable for thee 
that one of thy members should perish and not that 
thy whole body b« cast Into hell," etc. He urged thla 
not only by precept, but by example. He came not 
to save himself from suflViring, but to apend hlmaelf 
for the good of others; andaa he did, ao ahould we 
who are bis followers. Hia leaving heaven and suf-
fering for out sine is without a pansliel aa an exhibi-
tion of self denial. 

1. Necessary to dlsclplesblp. Your appreciation of 
Christ and his salvation is limited by what you give 
up to obey his will. "If any man will oome after me 
let him deny himself," etc. And fkirthar, he aays: 
"W^hoeoever he be of you that f o ^ a t h not aU that 
lie hath he cannot be n ^ dlsoiple." 

2. There are many things to be given up in puttUig 
on Christ. Before we can lay claim to aurrender to 
Christ we must give up: (d) The love of aln. Thla 
can not be teialned in a Chrlatian life. The love of 
sin and Christianity ate inooihpatlble. Like oil and 
water, they will not mix. The love of God glvea us a 
correspondence of nature. If a man ioves aln, he can-
not love Qod. (b) Tbe gratification of the carnal ap-
petite must be overcome. "They that are Christ's 
have crucified the fiesh with the afiTectionaand lusts." 
(Gal. V. 24). They who aurrender to lust, appeUto, eto., 
have made of theae, goda, before whose shrinea they 
bow, instead of the God of heaven. He shuts God 
out of his heart and life. 

3. He who denlea himself for Christ's sake gains: 
(a) The approval of God. (6) A clear conscience, 
(o) A reward at last. " There Is no man that hath 
left house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or chlidira 
for the khigdom'a sake, who shall not receive mani-
fold more In tAis present time and In the world to 
come life everlakting." From beginning to end self-
denial must be dally practiced. 

V. Hia a life qf separation from the voorld. When 
Moses wanted to separate the worshipers of God from 
those who were not, he stood In the gate of the camp, 
and said: "Who la on the Lord's side? Let him oome 
tome." ThatqueaUonhistUl perthient. The thing 
that disthignished Israel as a naUon waa thehr aepara-
tlon ftom everything and every naUon. By adher-
ing to this principle the Jews atUI retain their Idratlty 
as a people. God'a people must be aeparated firom 
evil. Paul urged the Corinthians not to be "unequal* 
ly yoked together with anbelleverB;'^ to have no com-
munlon with unrighteousnesa and darkneaa. "Where-
fore come out from among them [1. e., Infidela and 
idolatere], and be ye separate, saltb tbe Lord, and 
touch not tbe unclean tblng; and I will receive you." 
You are either ail for God or all for Batan. " No man 
can serve two maaters," etc. Brother: Have you ao 
completely fallen out with sin that yoo are separated 
from It and set apart for God'a service? 

VI. Itit alijeqfeomccration. "Who then ofi'eteth 
wUUngly to consecrate hhnaelf thla day unto the 
Lord?" Consecration hi an act of the Christian by 
which bis life is dedicated to God'a uae. Paul'a ap. 
peal to the Bomana waa: " I beseech yon therefore, 
brethren, that yon prsaent your bodlea • living aaori-
flee, holy [set apart], acceptable unto God, which la 
your reoMmable aervlce." A consecrated Ufa la aacted 
to God in every thought and action. 

1. I t i sa l l fe tha t lendera a whole-hevrted service. 
I t glvea him an undivided afi'eotion. "Whataoever 
thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." 

2. This hnplles a whole-hearted lova for God. 
"Thou Shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind." 

VII. Such a life delighU in Ood'stervioe. A Chria. 
tlan can never be happier than when engaged In the 
Lotd'a work. If he eata, or drinks, or whataoevar be 
doea, he doea It all for the gloiy of tbe Loid. Jeana 
said to that servant, who "knew hia Lotd'a will, and 
prepared not hlmaelf, neither did aooordlng to hia 
will, ahall be beaten with many atripea." 

1. The oonaclenoa wlU lash him. An nneaay con-
science wUl produce an omeat of aool altogether an* 
dealtabla. The servant of God who Uvea an Idle life 
cannot hava a "oonsclenoevoldofofrenca." If yon 
want tof indamlamble man, aeanh for the Idler. 
If yon want to find an unhappy Christian, look for 
the one who la doing nothln^l^ 

2. The way to happlnasa and a rich azparianoe of 
gtaoe. Is the w»y of Chrlatian aervloa. Chrlatian aaiw 
v l « la not alavlah, but a loving, gtatoful aarvloa. 
"Hia yoke la aaiy and hia butdea la light," ato. Not 
to ba griat, but to ba good and nsafhl, ahonld b« the 
motto of.avary Child of graoa. 

Ohattanoogi, I t a n . . 
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UORMONISM. 
Ita Belief aa to the Btbie. 

BT KDOAB m. tOIX, DJ>. 
We will now teanme bur atady of the Mormon ar-

Ucleaof faith. 
The foorth article In thaii oMd a«ya: 
WeballavatheBlbleto be tbe Word of God aa far 

as It la Iranalated correct^. We ahn believe the 
Book of Mormon to be tbe Word of God. 

"Webellave the Bible to ba tha Word of God." 
Botheydahn. But do they? 

Let ua take « passage firom tha Book of Mormon: 
And my wotda ahall blss forth unto the ends of the 

Mtth, for a atandaid unto my people, which a n of 
t t e ^UM of laraal. And becanae my words shall 
b t e forth, many of the GentUea ahaU my, a Bible, a 
Bible, m hava got a Bible, and there cannot be any 
mora Bible. But thua saltb the Lord God: O fools, 
^ e y a l ^ hava a Bible; and It ahaU ptooeed forth 
ft^om the Jawa, mine andent covenant people. And 
what thank they the Jeiia for the Bible which they 
receive ftom them? . . . . Thon fool, that shsll 
aay tt Bible, nn have got a Biblejmd we need no 
mora Bible. Have ye obtataed a Bible, eave It were 
by tbe Jewa? Know ye not that then a n mote na-

than one? Enow ye not that I , tbe Lord, jfour 
God, have created all men, and that I remember t h m 
who are upon the Islea of the sea; and that I role hi 

beneath; and 
that I bring forth my word unto the ohildnn of mm, Cevem upon all tbe naUotka of the earth ? Where-

• 

remember one nation like unto another? Wherefore 
I apeak the same words unto one nation like onto an-
other. And when the two natlbna ahall run together 
the teetlmony of the two nationa ahaU run together 
also. And 1 do this that I mar prove unto many that 
I am, the aama yeeterday, tc^ay, and forever; and 
that I apeak forth my wotda accordhig to mine own 
pleaau^ And because that I have apokra one word, 
ye need not auppose that I cannot apMk another; for 
my work la not yet flnlahedi neither ahall It be until 
the end of man; neither from that thne henceforth 
and forever. 

Wheiefore, because that ye have a Bible, ye need 
not auppoM that it contahia all my words; neither 
need ye auppoae Uwt I have not cauaed more to be 
written: for I oomthand all men, both in the eaat 
and In the weet. and In the north and In the south, 
and In tha Islands of the sea, that they ahaU write 
tbe wotda which I apeak unto them; for out of the 
hooka which ahall be written, I will Judge the worid, 
every man according to their worka, according to 
that which la written. For behold, I ahall apeak 
unto the Jewa, and they ahall write It; and I shall 
also mmk onto the Nephltea, and they ahaU write it; 
and I shall alao apeak onto the other tribes of the 
houae of Israel, which I have led away, and they 
abail write It; and I ahall alao apeak nnto aU nations 
of the earth, and they shall write l t . - 2 Nephl20^12. 

Aa pohited out by Mr. Lamb, a Bapthit nUnlster, 
foimarly of Salt Lake City, In hia " Golden Bible"— 
from which I ahall have occaaion to quote fkequent-
ly—thla passage meana that the Bible la not all the 
Word of God, and also that It la only the Bible of the 
Jewa, and not the Bible of the other nations of the 
world. While In a certain sense it belongs to tbe 
whole world, Just as each of theae other "Blblea," 
whw written, will belong to tbe whole world, ĵ et 
primarily €md qf flrtt importance to each aeparate 
nation wiU be the "Sibte" eyaeoiall]/ prepared for 
that nation. Bo that to na, «nd to all the world Islde 
from the Jewa, the Bible hi of aecondaty Importance. 

And ao other pasaages might be quoted to show the 
aune thing. Baye Rev. M. L. Oswalt: 

The truth of the whole matter Is almply this: Mor '̂ 
monism diacatda the Bible as oontalnlng the plan of 
salvation for na. They aiccept It aa traaliistory, and 
the will of God to those to whom It waa dlreotjly re-
vealed, but that It hi of no binding force to the people 
of thla age of the.^R'orld. 

But the Mormona add: " We believe the Bible to 
be the Word of God- aa /ar at it U trandated cor-
rectfy." -

Thla may mwn that the Bible waaotlglnally written 
In Hebrew and Greek, and waa tranalated Into Bng-
llah by fallible men, who made mlalakM In the traua-
latlon, but that In the original mannaenpta It waa the 
insplr^ Word of God. If thla #ara what It waa ln« 
tended to mean and all It waa intended to mean, then 
would be no objection to It. Everyone would agree 
with the position thua taken. But thla Is not aU that 
la meant by a good deal. Joseph Bmlth olahned that 
there wan gnsaerron In the Bible translation, and 
ha atartad out to make a Bible for h lma^ . 

Hia work waa ha MS. awaiting pnblhsatlon at hia 
death, but when the division of tbe ohntoh came at 
Nauvoo, tha Joaephltaa aelaad tha MB. and left tha un* 
fortunate Bilghamltaa to faU back apon tbe ** faiilty " 
KhigJameattanalatlon. AfewexttactaflromBa^^: 
" tranatatfam," aa they appear In aoma of 
ard worka, may haof mtareat... . 

Qm. to tha oommoy 
Mld,I«tnamy(tf: 

In tha next place he "tranahitaa** aomathhig that 
la altogether foreign to anything found to the Bible. 
Hen It hi: "After Adam had bean driven out of tbe 
guden, he began to tlU tbe earth, and to have do* 
mtolon over aU the beaate of tha field, and to eat Ua 
btead by the awaat of his btow, aa I, tha Lord, had 
commanded him: And he adled upon the tuune of 
the Lord, and ao did Eva. Ua wlfie, also. And t b ^ 
heard tha voice of the Lord, fiwm tbe way toward the 
Garden of Eden, speaktog onto them, and t h ^ aaw 
him not, for they wen shut oat Ikom Ua prasoiiie; 
and ha gave nnto them oommandihento that thqr 
should wonUp the Lotd thehr God, and ahonld oflbr 
the fitaUtogs of thehr fiocka for an offertog unto the 
Lord. And Adam waa obedient onto the oommand-
menU of the Lord. And aftar many days, an angel 
of the Lord appeat^ untQ Adaqo, aaytog, Why doat 
thou offer sacrificea onto the Lord? And Adam said 
onto him, I know not, save the Lord commanded 
me. And then the angd spake, aaying, This thing Is 
a slmllltade of the sacrifice of tbe Only Begotten of 
the Father, who fe fUU of gtaoe and tmth. And thou 
Shalt do all that thou doest to the name of the Bon, 
and thoa ahalt npentand call upon Qod to the name 
of tbe Bon for evermore. And to that day the Holy 
Ghost fell upon Adam, wUoh beanth record of thb 
Father and the Bon." Thhi la a remarkable plcce of 
Bcripton bulldtog, wUch Smith attempted to foist 
upon the book of Genesis. 

Again, Exod. 88:20, which reads, "And he said, 
Thou canst not see my fisoe: for then ahall no man 
see me, and live," Smith " i n s t a t e s : " "The Lord 
said unto Moaea, Thou canst not see my face at thla 
time, leat my anger fie kindled agatost thee alao, and 
I destroy thee and thy people. There ahall no man 
among them sea ma at tUs time and live, for they a n 
exceeding atoftil, and no atofiil man hath at any time 
[seen], neither ahall there be any ainful man at any 
time that ahall see my face and live." 

And thla wia what Joaeph Smith meant when he 
said that the Bible waa the Word of God " aa far aa it 
is translated comctly." 

" We also believe the Book of Motmon to be the 
Word of God." The Book of Mormon! What is the 
Book of Mormon? In the first of theae articles I 
gave aome account of Its origto. In brief. It was 
written.by Solomon Bpaaldtog, a Presbyterian mto* 
Ister, aa a romance purporttog to account for the 
origin of the Indian Mounda. I t wiu called the 
"ManaacriptFound,"-and dahned to have been dla-
covered to one of the mounds. .This waa |dl very 
pretty as a romance. But Sidney Rigdon, a Camp-
beiiite preacher, got hold of the manuscript at the 
printing office of Pattermn A Lamdto, took It home 
and emended it by giving It a doctrinal turn, putttog 
to a good many Scriptural quotations. He then per-
suaded Joeeph Smith, the well-digger and professed 
seer, to father It, wUch he did, but ohanged the man-
uscript to golden platea. Smith pretended to dictate 
from the platea to Bfartto Hanls and Oliver Cbwdeiy, 
Usacribea, wUlehe waa Udden beUndabed bhwket. 
So we should expect to find to the book the romance 
of telomon Bpaaldtog, the doctrinal vlewa of Sidney 
Rigjdon and the atyle of Joeeph Smith. Bat before I 
ptoceed to- examtoe the book, I give the following 
letter from Dr. Z. C. Qnvea as atrong o o n ^ a t o r y 
teetlmony to the origto of the book, aa stated «bove. 
Dr. Gnvea waa for nearly forty yean the able pteal-
dent of Maty Sharp CoUege, at Wtochester, I ton . 
Heaays: 

WiNCHbsnn, Jan. 19, 1900. 
JBev. ^ffor JB. Ibtk, lfa$hvUte, Tenn. 

Dbab B B o r a u t : In complhmca with your re-
quest of January 18th, I make tbe followtog state-
ments in nfNrenoe to the "Mormon Bible:" 

wuntnMiM»mvtMim vivuuitjr, WUHI 
voted to htantat*. He had a paUmt by the name of 
Solomon Bpaiildtog llvtog In Ooneaut, a village about 
eight mlleaflrbm KIngaviile, who died with altoger-
ing consumption while under Dr. BDencer's tiaat. 

_ . . Itogep-
.while under Dr. Bpencer'a treat* 
waa a acholar of no meager attato* 

mento. having a family of several oUldten and not 
bieased With mhch of this world'a goods; hence he 

Ing consom 
menu 

Ilava that tha plot or plan of the " Mormon Blbla'* 
Qonooeled or eoncelvad by Bpaoldlng and Dr. 

_ _ . . . . . . ^ ^ornovel,toba 
I family, n i a 

^ - j a bean, and la 
now, waa ntver ev«i dreamed of by them.- Dr. 
Spencar haa been dead flfly yean and Ua daogUer 
four years. Nona of tha trttoeeaea a n now Uvtog, so 
fluraalknow. Z. C. GiULTn. 

But hen la tbe atatemant of John Bpauldtog, the 
brother of Bolomon Bpauldtog: 

Solomon Bpauldhig (my brother) waa bora to Aah* 
ford. Conn., to 1781. and to "early life oontracted m 
^ e fbr Uterary pumilta. Ha oiteted Dartmonth 
CoUeg^ wherTha obtatoed tlM dsgtee of A.M. and 
waatfletwatda regolarly ordatoad. After prcsicUng 
three or four yeara, he commenced the ineroantUa 
buslneas. In a few yean ha failed to bustoaas, and to 
1809 removed to Conneaut, O. The year foUowtog I 
found him engaged to buUdtog a fotge. I made him 
a vlalt to about thtM yean after and fonnd that ha 
bad failed and was consldanbly tovolved to debt. 
He then told me he had been writtog a book, wUeh 
he Intended to have prtoted, tha avallaof wUch ha 
thought would ttidile hhn to p i ^ all his debta. Tbe 
book waa entitled the " Manuscript Found:" of wUd» 
hereadtomemany pagea. I t waa an historical ro-
mance of the fitst m t i e n of America, endeavoring to 
show that tha American Indiana a n the deacendante 
of the Jewa or the loat tribea. I t n v e a detidled ao* 
count of thehr Joaraigr fkom Jwosdiem, by land and 
sea, till they arrived In America, under tha command 
of J/ephi and ZeM. They afterwards tiad quanehi 
and contaitiona and aepanted Into two distmct na* 
ttons, one of wUch he denominated ^^Attesandtha 
other JLamanitee. Crael and bloody wan ansaed. to 
wUch great multitadea wen elaln. They burled 
their dead to large heaps, which cauttd the moundt so 
common to thUi ooantry. Their arte, aolences and 
cl vUbwtlon wan Inought toto view to order to account 
for all the antlqultlea found to various pma of North 
and South America. I hava recently tead the Book 
of Mormon, and, to my great aurprue^ I find nearly 

Israel wandertog to tUa countiy, of whoae worka our 
antlqultlea a n the taaulta, Thla waa thefnndamental 
Idea of tbe lomann^ sfMabOnii^ oftan aooompanied 
her father on hia 
readtotb* 
toi 

ildtog,who 
tha 

(he tame Aistoricat matter, namea, etc., aa thty w< 
In my brother>a writtoga. 1 well remember ^ t ha 
wrote to the old atyle, and commenced about aivety 
aentence with "And It came to paas," or "Now It 
came te pasa," the aama as to the Book of Mormon, 
and accordmg to tha best of my reooilectlon and ba* 
lief it it the tame at mg brother wrote, with thaex* 
ceptlon of the teligioua mattw. 

Hen alao la the teetlmony of Henry Lake. I t la 
dated Conneaut, O., Beptember, 1888: 

I left the State cf New York fate to the year 1810, 
and arrived at thia place about the first of Januaty 
following. Boon alter my arrival I formed a co-
partnenhlp with Bolomon Bpanldang for the porpoaa 
of nbuUdtog a forge. He vwgr ftaqaentiy read to me 
from amanuaoript wUch he waa writtog, wUch ha 
enUUed the "Mannscriitt Found," and w l ^ be np* 
reeented as betog found to Us town, I spent many 
houn to bearing him tead aald writings and became 
well acquainted with Ita contents, fie wished me to 
assist him to getttog Us production printed, aliegtog 
that a book of that ktod would meet with a npiS 
sale. Thla book npreamited the American Indtana aa 
the deacendante of the lost tribea, gave an account of 
thehr leaving Jerusalem, their conteotiona and wata. 
Onetime, wlienhe waa readtog to methetngio ac-
count of Laban, I pointed out to Um what X consid-
ered an toconsistency, which he promlied to oornot: 
but by teferrtog to the Book or Mormon, I find, to 
my surprise, that It atanda then Juat aa he read it to 
me then. Home montha ago I borrowed the Golden 
Blbl^, put It toto tny pocket, carried It home and 
thoaght no mon of It. About a week after, my 
wife, found the book to my coat pock^ and Mm* 
menced teadtog It aloud aa 1 lay upon tbe bed. She 
had not tead twenty mlnutaa till 1 waa astonished to 
find the same passagea to It ttiat Bpauldiug had reiul 
to me more than twenty yean befo^ from hia " Man-
uscript Found." Since that I have mon fhUy ex-
amined the said Golden Bible and have no hedtatlon 
to aaytog that the historical part of it Is prtocipaUly, 
If not wholly, taken ftom the " Mahoscript Found.'* 
I recoUcct telitog Mr. Bpaaldtog ttiat the so fiegaent 
use of the words, "And It came to paaa," "Aoio it 
ootne topam," nndered It ridculoua. 

I oould give other similar atatementa. If iirriesaaiji 
But these a n anfflclent to establish U ^ d adoabt 
the firaadaltnt oharactw of tha Book of Mramon. 

I know the Mormona claim that then fai now to 
Oberlln Collage, Ohio, a manus<^pt discovered by 
Apostle Joaeph E. Taylor, In Honblnlu, wUch lathe 
original copy of the " Mannacript Foand," and wUch 
bean Just enough resembhmce to tbe Book of Mbtw 
mon to lead petaona who heard It tead toa«y that It 
waa the aama, but which at tha same time hi quite 
difiRuent from i t But their claim hi false. Then la. 
a mannacript to Oberlto Collega which waa written 
by Solomon Bpauldtog, but It ta quite a dlffemit one 
ftom tha "Mannacript FOand," and could hardly 
hava anggeatad to theae many witnesses the Book of 
Motmon. Sidney Rigdon and. Joaeph Sniith wan 
tha only ptaaona who ooald hava told what beoama 
of the " Mannsoript Fonnd." 

—-Tha following stotyoomas ftom England: I t la 
talatad k i M l l t ovangaliat that ha ^ to pat 
Iwlflt o l ^ l M i i M aoak," 

aarvtoea. 
t l i i li'irrip w a n d o w , " M -
- - - n ^ S a R m ^ r m 
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LOUISIANA NOTES. 
Agkin I want to expnas my high «ppreoiftUoD of 

your seriea of aiticlw on the Monnon blcuphemy. 
Tbi*. I thluk, Ifl a better word because truer than 
"religion" for that God dlBbonoring eyatem of athe-
torn, pagymiBm and lust. At leaat the subatance of 
theae papers should be put In tract form for distribu-
tion throughout the entire South. 

And your trip notes are almout like going to the 
land ofgoid and sunshine itself-aud, by the way, It 
la no mere compliment to you when I write that there 
la no better baptist paper iu the country than the 
BAPTisr AKD KEFLKCTDB. In at least one very ink> 
portant thing your paper excels ail its Southern 
contemporaries—in the matter of news. In the last 
Issue you gave your readers between seven and eight 
columes of real news from the Baptist preachers and 
churches of the South, and I am sure I am not JMTCU/-
for In my admiration for that character of Baptist 
Journalism. • 

Aa to Loulsiaiis atr«tn, I am thankful to write 
that while they may not be in a highly • prosperous 
condition, they are at least In better ^hape than they 
have ever been before in the nearly three years in 
which I have been a resident of the Creole State. 
Mote and more of the churcbei are adopting a system 
matlc plan for contributing to missions, and as a nec-
essary result our miesion work is in better coildition 
than ever before. The millennium of missions has not 
yet dawned in Louisiana, but the work is steadily 
growing lu that direction. Ali the di^Ulct Associa-
tions In the State, with possibly one exception, are 
DOW co-operating with the State Mission Board. 
Three yean ago there were perhaps a dozon that did 
not afflilate with the general body. Your correspond-
ent was pem«itted to attend the annual mating last 
summer of one of these latest ones to declare fellow-
ship with the Mission Board of the State, and was 
gratified to learo from the letters sent by the churches 
that nearly half of them had contributed something 
to misslous-even though one church of more than 
forty members sent as their missionary contribution 
for theyear less than one dollar, five caify of which 
was designated "for Foreign Missiontf." And yet 
these people are not anti-mission, only o-misslonary. 
Here In Louisiana as ehenhere God's people are 
"perishing for lack of knowledge." 

Several of our promising mtision fields are sulTering 
Just now for want of pastors; notably Nachitccbes 
(pronounced, Nackitosh) and Opelousas, both Impor-
tant towns, the former the seat of the State Normal 
School with four or five hundred young men and wo-
men In attendance. These churches a few months 
ago had aa their pastors bright young men fresh from 
the Seminary at Louisville, but they had married 
Kentucky girls before coming to Louisiana, and who 
can blame a Kentucky girl In the heat, swamps, 
mosquitoes, Creoles, Acadlans and Catholics of Lou-
isiana for believing that some other field—i. e , Ken-
tucky—is a fat more fruitful and agreeable field of la-
bor for their preacher husband*? 

Monroe, one of our very best churches, has not yet 
•etUed a sucoeaeor to T. C. Kincannon, who left them 
some months ago for work in Mississippi. Brp. Kin-
cannon did a flue and enduring work at Monroe, 
though laboring most of the time under the grave dif-
ficulty of fOot health. 

Both the chnrches in the f u t growing city of 
Bhreveport are making decided progress. The First 
Church, the strongest Batttlst church In Louisiana, 
under the wise and loving mlntotry of that prince of 
men and preachers, J . S. Felix, D.D., Is exerting a 
commanding Influence In the d ty and Stale; while 
the Park View Church, liev. N. B. Graves pastor. Is 
getting solidly on her feet, and at this writing Is en-
gaged In a special meatlng, assisted by the loved ex-
pastor of the First Church, Dr. Penlck, now of Eliza-
beth City, N. C. 

Splendid meetings have recently been had at Eve^ 
gteeni and Bunkle; and though, a/t I understand, called 
anion meetings, and oonducted by a Methodist 
pteaoher, the larger ahare of the converts sought 
membership with the Baptist churches. In both 
plaoea they have a live Baptist pastor. 

Yoar oomapondent, after a number of weeks think-
ing imd pricing over the matter, haa decided to close 
bis work as pastor at Alexandria the flnit of April to 
aooept the call to the church at Vandalla, Mo. This 
call la especially gratU^ylng to bUn, not only because 
the Vandalla Church la one of the beat I9 the great 
State of MlMOurl, biit further and partlonlM^y becauM 
It waa made without any "sampling^* and upon the 
Monnmendatlon of leading mantbers of the church at 
Mexico In the same oounty, where he was for more 
tlian three yean paator In the e/jcrAlies. 

The work at Alexandria will be left in flue oondl-
tUm, and tlwugh the aonow occaaloned by tlM sepa-
ration is mntual and deep, tiMqr will not be long with-
oat a ahepiterd to carry on the work, which all liMd baa 

been well begun. In many reapecta there Is no better 
cbuteh In̂  the South, that your coneapondent baa any 
knowledge of, than this one. In liberality and 
prompt business methods In managing their finances, 
they can teach many of our old and wealthy city 
churches needed lessons. 

The pastor, who had all bis life, nntU coming to 
Louisiana, been a very robust man physically, has 
been much complaining each of the three summers 
be has spent here, getting down last aummer to more 
than forty pounda under bis old time weight, hence 
the chief reason for the decision to go back to a higher 
climate. V. 

OUR HOME MISSION WORK. 
• Where Tennessee Stands - W h a t Will Tennessee Do? 

Dear Brethren artd SitUera: The prevent Secretary 
of the Home Mission Board did not come to his office 
until the flrst of September. Since that lime he has 
been compelled to be absent from home a great deal, 
attending State Conventions and other important 
meetings. At none of these meetinits have any col-
lections been taken. They simply ailorded the Secre-
tary the npportunsty to give infonuation, and to try 
to impress upon the minds and hearts of the people 
the great work in which we are engaged. I now come 
to you with a report of what Tennessee has done since 
the last meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Uur books show that up to February lo, 1900, Tennes-
see had sent us $2,474 34. I call the attention of the 
brethren, and o/(Ae ns/ers, to the fact that our books 
close on the SOth day of April; and also' to the fact 
that the bulk of our contributions to Home Mlsslous 
ought to he at least twice as large as they have ever 
been, if we do a work at ail commensurate with our 
opportunitiesi The calls are coming to us from every 
direction for great enlargement of our work. We 
could spend to great advantage every cent that we re-
ceive on our frontier work (done. The way is open-
ing as never before, since the war, for work among the 
negroes. They are appealing to their Southern breth-
ren to help them. The great cities of New Orleans 
and Memphis are Insisting upon larger appropriations, 
if that which we are now doing is to amount to any-
thing, The same Is true of other citlea. We have de-
layed far too long to take up with earnestness the 
work In the mountains. Everything Is changing In 
the mountain rtigione since the opening of the coal 
mines and the iron furnaces. The people there must 
have denominational schools lu addition to the simple 
preaching of the gospel. These people are largely 
Baptists. They will not conUnue to be BO if we allow-
other denominations to furnish them their schools. 
North Carolina is iUHlHting that the Home Board 
shall Join with her State Board In working out this 
problem for her mountain region. This work is 
equally needed In other States also. And Cuba Is 
constantly sending appeals to us to use this our day 
of opportunity lu Cuba Shall we fall Just as God has 
answered the prayers of his people for an open door 
In Cuba? We greatly need also money which we can 
usdlo help iu the building of houses of worship. 

Brethren, }our Home Mission Board In Atlanta Is a 
noble set of men. They will use your contributions 
aswlsslyas any other set of men anywhere. The 
word needs to be greatly enlarged. Will yon not send 
us speedily greatly enlarged contrlbatlons? 

Atlanta, Ua. F . H . KERITOOT, Cor. Sec. 

JACKSON ITEMS. 
Usual services at the First Church and good collec* 

tlon for the Board of Mlnisteikl Education. Four ac> 
cessions by letter. 

Usual work In the Sccond Church and Sunday-
school. 

Bro. W. G. Mahafly preached at Highland Avenue. 
By a unanimous vote Bro. W. D. Powell was elected 
pastor to give the church half of his time. The 
church Is sanguine of securing bis services. If he ac-
cepts, success for the chuich is sure to follow. Dr. 
Powell hi beloved in Jackson by all good people and 
Is very popular. 

Prof. Savage preached at Murfreesboro. Had a fair 
congregation. He wa« on a visit to the city lu the 
biterest of the University High School In that place, 
which la In a growing condition. 

Dr. Heagle preached at Henderson on yesterday 
and delivered one of bis famous lectures on Monday 
evening.. One week ago he ptMObed twice at Sauls' 
bury on Sunday and delivered' a leoture on Monday 
evening. The more the churches hear bim the more 
will b« be in demand by tbem. l ie has several very 
instrarUve lectnrea which be illustrates with bean-
tiful atereoptloon views. His most popular leoturea 
are on the "Jewish Temple," " Our 17ew Poasesskmb'^ 
" Through the Holy Land by Camera." 

Bro. J. B. Pate preaches two Sundays per munth at 
Pleasant Plains Cburob, netur Jaokson, one of the beat 
cburehes in W«at TVumeatee. 

Bro. J . F. Bay waa wltb bla Bolivar people yeater-

day. Had fine audlencee. T U ohorcli ia taking oil 
new life since the coming of the new pastor. 

Bro. A. J . Castellaw met bla Meroer Oharoh and 
fM the people on the true word of God. 

Bio. W. E. Hunter met the Oane Creek people, who 
made a fine oollectlon for the Bunday-Mhool Board 
and oolportage work and arruged to hold • Mriw of 
services at an early day. 

Bro. D. D. Shuck did a good work at Harmony. 
Good 8. S. 

Bro. J . W. Mount p'reacbed at Ebenezer, and bad a 
nice collection for the Board of Ministerial Belief. 
On the third Sunday Bro. Mount bad good Mrvloes 
at Columbus, Ky. 

Bro. W. R. Cooper bad gcod aervlcos at MIddleton 
and bad a good collection for State Missions. 

Bro. W. R. Hill had good services at Oak Grove. 
Bro. W. C. Gi««r met his congregation near Paris 

and is detained at home by slckncss In hia fiunlly. 
Bro. J. H. Pierce was at Old Van Buren, where be 

has a promising field of labor. 
Bro. W. H. Petty had two good servteea at WUd-

ersvllle. 
' f a s t week Prof. Booth I^owery gave a magnificent 

entertainment at the University Chapel. The pro-
ceeds were given to the literary socletlea of the Uni-
ventlty. He had a crowded house and tbe people 
were more than pleared. His theme was Material-
ism. He Is one of tbe best platform leoturers In the 
country. 

The University, as usual, celebrated Washington's 
birthday with a fine essay by Miss Louise Savage, 
flue orations by Mr. J. F. Bay and Mr. J . W. Dick-
ens, with much most excellent music furnished by 
Prof. Utermoehleu's class. MADISON. 

Jackson, Ttonn,, Feb. 20th. 
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EAST TENNESSEE NOTES. 
It was my pleasure during the month of January 

to spend almost two weeks wltb Pastor Rutherford 
and his noble people at AndersonvUle, Tenn. We 
had a good meeting—from 45 to 60 professions. My 
father and mother live at this place and are members 
of this church. It was a treat Indeed to beln their 
home again and have them before us as we tried to 
preach the gospel. Bro. Rutherford is a strong nian 
and la perhaps one of the best pastors lu East TennM-
aee. He la getting quite a hold on bis people. I am 
looking for that church to do great things for the 
Master. 

I t was a treat to look In upon the teachers and stu-
dents of AndersonvUle Baptist Institute each morn-
ing while there, and have them all attend the serv-
ices. This Institute belonfpi to the Baptists, and es-
pecially those of the Clinton, Northern and Midland 
Associations. They hav9 some strong teachers. Prof. 
C. T. Carpenter, principal. Is a strong man, young 
and ambitious, and seems to be master of the situa-
tion. He was educated at Williamsburg Institute 
and has had much experience In school work. Prof. 
W. L. Gentry Joined tbe Bapthit Church and waa 
baptized during my stay. He was educated at Hl-
wacse College and has als.) baft much experience in 
teaehlng. He began years ago in the " log " aobool 
house and has grown on the people and In bis work 
until be haa reached his present position. He haa a 
flrreat hold on the students and commnnlty and neems 
to be doing a great work in the class-room. MIsa 
Belle McNew, who has charge of the primary depart* 
ment, to an itccompllsbed yonnglady. She waa edu-
cated at Holbrook Normal Bobool, and ia in every 
way fitted for the place and la giving satlafaotlon to 
all. Mies Lula Parkey haa ohaige of the mualo d»> 
partment.'* She waa educated at Carson and New-
man College. She has all the students that can be 
accommodated and la liked by all. Mias Lala la tbe 
organist at tbe Baptist Church and takea an active 
part in Christian work. 

These four young people luye a great work before 
them In developlng-tbe young men and young women 
of that country, and I feel that all of the iBaptista of 
East Ttonnessee should stand by them and help in 

. this great work of making Uvea for God'a gloiy. 
Knoxville, Tsnn. U^ B. TUOMAB. 

—In view of tbe great destitution in New Orleana, 
mnd in oonslderatlon of tbe fiact that Rev. B. W. Mer-
rill, one of our moat devoted and acceptable preaob-
ers, baa accepted the urgent invltatton of the ValenMh 
atreet-Church, New Orleans, and will aid Pastor A. 
W. Tomklea in a seriea of meetings oommendng on 
J^b. 28th, tbe eameat request ia made that Obrlatiana 
pray fervently fur a most graotoua work of gtaoe In 
that olty, that Cfod may be glorifled in the hamble, 
detout worship of Ida aainta, in the reolalmini of 
backslidera and In Uie salvatton of a gnat maltltade 
of loat aoula. May God give to your leaden 
prmtUinff proj/er for the npllfUng of hla oaaae In 

NeWOrleans. "HOPB." 

PAAT0R5'CONPBRBNCB. 
NASI-IVIUt .K. 

First Church-Pastor Bnrrowa preached In the 
morning and Dr. Roland Grant of Boston, Mass., 
preached at night. Two large congregations. One 
received by letter. 4ttiie collection for Home' Mis-
sions. Bible claaalnJ^ving. 

Centnd—Bro. Trice preached in the morning and 
waa licensed by tbe church to preach. Pastor Lofton 
preached at night Two fair congregations.. 260 In 
B . a 

Third—Pastor Golden preached In the morning to a 
fairly good audience. Dr. E. .Z.^BinunonB preached 
at night. 

Immanuel—Dr. Simmons preached In the morning 
and Pastor Ray at night. One received by letter. 

Edgefleld-Pastor Rust preached to full houses. 
Three conversions, four received by letter and eight -
baptized. 

North Edgefield—Pastor Shennan preached to fair 
congregations. 187 in 8. B. Dr! Shnmons lectured 
in the afternoon. 

Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached at both hours. 
Good services. 

Howell Memorial—Pastor Howse preached at both 
hours. Two baptized. Pastor resigned to accept tbe 
work at Culleoka. 

Llneatreet—Bro. Dortch preached hi the morning. 
Preached at Rahis Avenue in the afternoon. 62 In 
B. B. Prcachlng at night by Bro. Norman Claiborne. 

Mt. Zion (col.)—Pastor Mason preached at 11 a. m. 
Bro. Batchelor of Tampa, Fla., preached In tbe after-
noon and at night. One received by letter, one by re-
lation, 23 conversions, 16 approved for baptism. 00 
In B. B. 

Dr. Bhmmons was present In the Interest of general 
missionary work In China. Dr. Gnnt of Boeton was 
also present at the Confluence. 
C H A T T A N O O G I A . 

First—Pastor Brougber preached at both services. 
Delivered tbe third sermon In the series on " Bins of 
the City," at night; toplo, "Social Drinkhig." Re-
ceived six by letter, one by experience, one for bap-
tism, one baptized. Fifteen enquljers Sunday night. 
Five decisions. Organized home department of B. B. 
. Second-Pastor preached to good congregations. 
Two professions at night and several enquirers at 
evening aervlce. 

Central-Pastor preached at both services. Three 
addltlona by letter. Good after servlceiat night 

Hill City—Pastor preached. Good services at both 
hours. Large crowd at night 

Mountain Creek-Pastor Klnsey teForted good ser-
vioea al his church and a growing B. B. 

Rev. Leroy Stevens, BecreUry of PennsylvanU Ed-
ucational Society, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Treat attended services at the First Church yester-
day. pit. Treat la educating 70 young preacben. 
KNOXVI1.1 .K. 

Third Church-Dr. B. E. Jones of Motsy Creek 
preached. Good services. Church raised the pastor's 
salary 1100. 

Centennlal-Bro. W. L. Cotrell preached in the 
morning and Pastor Bnow at night SOOinB. B. 

Bell Ave.—Paator Thomas preached at both hours. 
Three addlttona ahice last report;. 

Bmlthwood.r-BTO.E. K. Cox preached at both hours. 
Second—Pairtor JefRrlea preached at, both hours. 

196lnB.8. 
First—Pastor Bgerton preached at both bouia. Two 

addittona by letter. 260InB.B. ' 
Pastor Murrell of tbe Third Church reports a good 

meeting at Mosay Creek. 

First Churoh—Pastor A. U. Boone preached to good 
congregations. One received by letter and two bap-
tlied. 

IMnlty—Pastor Bmlth preached to good congraga-
tlona. Qne received under watchcare. Good B. B. 
and interesting B. Y. P. U. 
UACKSOIM-

Firat Oburoh-Pastor Haywood preached to large 
oongregattona. Five additions. 225 In B. B. One 
baptlied ahice laat report 

Beoond-Paator Inman preached aa usuid to good 
congiegaUona. 

GUghiand Avenue—Good 8. B. This churoh is en-
wrgeiae without a paator. 

—Be*. P. VL Nolen, misalonaty and colporter of 
the TTnllj Aonolatlon, waa wltb us last week and 
pnaobed one of lila plain, practical somons and sold 
• good lot of Bibles and other books. Ffom the 
amoant Ite iaU HiM It wlU take, weU, cot a oar load 
|o intlPlI' 

—The month la ending and almost nothing received 
for Mlnbterial BducaUon. May I not expect this 
Board to be remembeied by liadlea' Aid Socletlea and 
Sunday-schools as well as chuKbes? G. M. B. 

—I waa at Christiana Sunday morning and even-
ing. Bnlall audlenccs owing to inclement weather. 
Aa account of the PuiUas Oakley debate wiU be fur-
nlslud the BAPTIST AND RXFLBOTOK. Bro. Whit-
lock scored a victory over F. B. Brygley last week at 
Alexandria. Let the good work go on. Fight the 
good fight of faith; war a good warfsre. 

J.T.OAKLBY. 

—I was the authority for tbe mistake in the report 
of the amount Bro. Robertson had raked toward 
placing Bro. Huflf's portrait in our chapel. The Im-
pression that I had of the matter was not correct. 
Bro. Robertson wrifes me that less than half enough 
is all that Is yet raised, and the most of this Is only In 
pledges. He is anxious to complete the amount 

G. M. BAVAOI. 

—We are doing very well In our school work In 
Florida. Rev. A. J . Beamy of Johnson, B. C , held 
us a tplendid meeting recently. We bad a big time. 
We have called him. He has accepted and will be 
here about March 20th. I noUce that Rev. J. J . Bur-
nett says Bro. Reamy will go to Greenevlile, Tenn. 
He has declined that.call. 

Jasper, Fla. ^ ^ WM. A. CATK. 

—We had Bro. M. D. Early with us five days last 
week. Hto preaching waa strong, sound and plain* 
And h3 greatly endeared himself to our people who 
heard him. We were greatly helped and strength-
ened. I t was our purpose to bold a two or three weeks 
meeting, but the weather was extremely unfavorable 
and other conditions arose whicb made It s e ^ best 
to close for the present A. L. DAVIS. 

Jonesboro, Tenn. 

—I have been a reader of the BaptUt under one of 
its many names ever since I could read. God bless 
Tannessee Baptists, for my heart and prayers are 
with you. Fond memorlee cluster round many of 
her bills and running rilUi, for in that State I flrst 
saw the light Though I waa converted and Joined tbe 
church in Alabama, yet lu Tennessee I was licensed 
and endeavored to preach my first sermon, and much 
of my time and labors have been spent In her borders. 
Prajr that God may blesn me In this new field. 

Forrest City, Ark. ARTHUR N. COUCH. 

oonvendons were numerous. Dr. Potta pontinukl 
with us twelve days, during which time Just 40 were 
added to our memberahip. The pastor continued five 
daya longer and rmlved 14 others. Of theseM aoces- i 
slons there were 61 by bapthnn. With grateful hearts 
we most humbly thank God for the gracious harvest 
and the sahits of the Central Cbntch for the generous' 
lend of their pastor, and the dear brother bhuself for 
coming to us with a heart full of love and overflowing 
with the sweeteaiitrothB of the blessed gospel. 

C.F . J .TAT8 ,Paa to r . 

A TIME OF REVIVALS. 
I have Just returned from Blnff City, where I 

preached Saturday and Sunday. My congregations 
were small from the fact that many families in the 
vicinity have sickness. 

The weather Is very cold in this p u t of the State. 
Our beautiful mountains here are wearing their white 
caps of anow, w)ille winter breezes are fanning all 
our valleys. 

rCbis winter has been a time of revivals amongat 
our people in this section. While religion la prevail-
ing In Its power over the people, the Interests of th« 
country In ^neral are more promising th«n they 
have ever been. Johnson County, the extreme cast-
em county of tbe BtatAi will soon have access to the 
outside world by an extension of the Va. A B. W. B. 
R., which is bebig rapidly built This road la to be 
extended to Mountain City, a nice little town nestled 
among the blue bills, where some noble Baptist fa-
thers more than one hundred years ago organliM a 
congregation, which is in existence yet Many ywrs 
Mncea noble brother (M. M. Wagner) built a brick 
edifice there and donated It to the Baptist Churoh. 
The bretbreu have been oppressed by dllTennt infld-; 
ences we might mention until theyhave become bom-
pantlvely weak, yet they have noble asph«tiotia and 
h l | ^ ideas of Chrlsthui labor. They are now atrlv ng 
to supply some needed npairs to theh; churoh buUd-
ing. ; 

I go this week to Pleasant Grove, a church with 
which I have been working more than a year. On 
Monday night after my tegular appointment wUh . 
them I intend to commence a meeting with Union 
Church, in Washington County. Pleaae, dear reader, 
aa you read these linee breathe a prayer for the sue* 
cese of our effort there. Some veiy noble brethren 
belong to this flock who will always stand by their 
pastor in every respect I am serving them on the 
third y ^ now. ' E. H. HiOKS. 

AUentown, Tenn. 

—We have Just closed a very succeesful meeUng 
with Pearce Memorial Church, in the ancient village 
of Klngspori, In which 47 souls were saved, among 
whom wen the RoUer boys, the nephews and adopt-
ed sons of Bro. Samuel Pearce, who gave the Bap-
tlsU the church building In which the meeting waa 
held. When tbe K. & B. and C. C. C. Railroads are 
flnished we predict for this lltUe slumbering vlllsgo a 
rise In beauty, grandeur and hnportance. This being 
true, I sincerely hope that tbe Baptlsta wUI take this 
golden opportunity and move with the tide. May 
speaking the troth lu love be their, watchword and 
reading the B A m s r AND RBFLECTOR be the pleasure 
and Joy of all our people. Thank you. Dr. Folk, for 
your exposition of Mormon Infamy. 

BoUtude, Tenn. B.H.YAWKBV. 

—Our country ohurcbea are having cold(Weath«r 
and rough roads to contend with Just now. Debates 
with Campbellltes ara as common aa appointments 
now. Bro. Oakley has bad two, Wblllock one, and 
Bro. EMtes hi booked for ona In l^furcb. Rev. J . N. 
HaU haa made a Vhilt through this country. The 
people received him heartily and heard him gladly. 
Our Conventions, Boards and Becretariea got a black 
eye at the bands of WhlUock, the Baptist champion, 
at Alexandria in bis debate with F. B. Biygley. I t 
was a point of agreement between the disputants that 
neither believed in them. If our country preacben 
play mum on the organized work as fostered by the 
ConvenUon and mttJat It to he assailed at our public 
gatherings, our ohuiohea will soon drift from this 
plan of operation. Brethren of tbe country, let ua 
lally to our present method of operation through tbe 
Boards - G.A.OGT«. 

- T h e First Baptist Church of Lonlsian'a, Mo., haa 
Just enjoyed a gnielons refreshing from the presume 
of the Lord. For weeks the spirit of revival has been 
manifest, and on Feb. 4tb we began special aervtcea 
under the Icadarabipof one of Tenneasse's most gifted 
paatotf, Dr.T. B. Potts of the Central Church, Man-
phis. Tlie preadUnt was of tbe bigbect order and in 
deinonstntlop of tbe Spirit At tbe fliat service we 
bad one ooe apmoved tor baptlim^|Bd 

SEMINARY NOTES.^ 
The Junior Greek dais are taking'" snap ahota ** at 

Chrysostom. 
Rev. B. M. McCarter has Just returned ftom bis In- - -f^ 

dlana Church, where he has had a moat sucoessftal ' 
meatlng; 25 professions of faith and 28 additions to 
the church by experience and baptism, ^^eral of ^ 
the boys from othtt States than Tennessee have been .. ̂  
iiaving fine meeting alto. 

Rev. B. H. Dement, who la now dohig tutor work 
in Hebrew and systematic theology, and also writing < 
a tbetis on " Tbe Book of the Covenant," In the light 
of higher cilticism for the degree ThLD., haa accepted 
a unanimous call to tbe Twenty-second and Walnut-
streeta Church, this city. Mora than 600 memben 
were present when Bro. Dement waa called. Thla. 
churoh has the largest Sunday-aebool of any in the 
city, and we predict a bright future for both church 
and pastor. ' , ^ 

Bro. I . A. Halley was a pleasant|vlsltor in the *ys. 
tematlc theology olasa Thursday evening. 

Bro'. H. M. Geren filled the pulpit for Bro. Long at 
the Tabernacle Church, New Albany, Sunday mom-
inif and night. Bro. J . R. Maglll delivers an addresa 
on Mlsalons In the same churoh next Wednesday 
evening. 

Brethren Homer and Ktndrlck report good aervlces 
at tbehr re»ptotlve churobes on Sunday, even though 
the day was bitter cold. 

Dr. E. Y. Mulllns' address, "How a Young Man 
Met a Crisis," b«fon the Y. M. C. A. Bunday evening 

aaid to be one of the best lectures ever delivered be-. 
fore the Association. m 

Dr. Daigan flUed the pulpit at Broadway Sunday 
for Dr. Jones. 

Dr. Bampey preached a most interesting sermon at 
MoFerran on Sunday morning. 

Bra. Whw, we are »onry to lay, haa rather relapaed 
and iaagahi suflbring veiy severely with al)oU hi bis 
head. 

A great nnmbn of the studenta attended the I 
Hondiqr night hi tiibraiy HalL Tbe apiainr,-: 
O'Bell, la probably j « e of tbeliaoit i iH^^ 
o&thif^latfbni£ laUjii,^^^ 
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M I S S I O N D I M K O T O R V . 
•TATB niUIONS.-«BT. A. J. HOX.T. OJ).. 
Corrwpondlng BeereUr]r> All oommnnle*-
Uoiu4Mignad for ttim moald be Mldra«M(t 
to him at KMbTlUa, Tsnn. W. if. WOOD-
ooox.Ti«iwarer,NMbTmt,TkDn. TbaBUta 
Board alio reprcMaU Home and Korelin 
lllMioiu, wlthoat olMurte to tbcM Board*. 
PORBION BU88I0NS.-BSV. B. J. WlLUHCI* 
BAM, D.D., CorrwpondiDC Beoratary, Biota-
mondi Va. B^ . J. U. SHOW. KnozrlUe, 
nun., Vloe-I^deiit of the Foreign BoardT 
rorTenneneoi to wbom all Inqnlrlaa fOr in< 
formation may be addreMwd. 
HOMB ruslM0N8.-RBT. F. H. Kiaroor, D. 
v., Oorreepondtnc SeercUry. Atlanta, Oa. 
B I T . H. D. J S M I A S , Vloo-Freildent of tbe 
Home Board for TenneiMe, to whom-all ln< 
formation or Inqulrlea abont work In tb* 
Bute may be addreeaed « 
niNISTBRIAI. BDUCATION.-AII fonda for 
yonng mlnlaten to tbe 8. W. B. Dttlveralty 
•bonid be lent to O. H. BAVAOB , LUa, Jaok> 
eon, Tenn. For young mlntotera at Careon 
and Newman CoUege, aend to J. T. HncDBB* 
•ok, Mo|ty Creek. Tenn. 
ORPHANS' NOMB.-Bev. W. O aoldAn,Pree> 
Ident. MAAHTLLLE. Write bim bow to get a 
eblld In or ont of tbe Home. Bend all monlee 
toA.J. HoU.Treaiorer.NaabTUleTenn. AI 
rappllea ebonld be cent to O. T. C H U K , 
HaabTUle, Tenn. All tappHea abonld be aent 
prepaid. 
5. M. AND COLPORTAaB.-A: J . Hol t , Ckir. 
Bee., NaabTlIle, Tenn. , of w b o m all I n fo rma-
t lon m a y b e aaked a n d t o w b o m all f o n d a 
m a y be aaat. F o r a n y of t b e above ot^eota 
m o n e y m a y be aatoly aent t o W. U . Wood-
cock. Treaaorer . NaabvlUe. T e n n . 
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY tTOON—Prealdent. 
Mr*. A. 0 . & JaokKin , NaabvlUe, T e n n . 
Corraapondlng B e e r e t a r y - M r a W . O. Golden 

Tn Monroe Street , Naabr lU*, T a n n . 
Beoordlng Beeretary—Mlaa Qer t rode HIU, 

NaabTlIle, T e n n . 
Bd l to r -Mlaa A B. B. B b a n k l a a d N N . V ina 

Street , NaabvUle, T e n n . 

S y s t e m a t i c C o n t i i b u t i o n s . 
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•Up farther snd knock soms man 
down If you "fMl like It," snd we how 
long it wUl be before yon are behind 
thebMB. 

Bappcne yoa never paid your grocer, 
doctor, lawyer, aobool teacher until 
you felt like I t Yet people talk that 
way about paying their paator. Borne 
good people wait until a SeoretMy or 
eome one else comea around and 
preaches a good warm sermon and 
makes them cry before they will give 
anything to mlaalona. Ib It not better 
to have aome system u d regularity In 
our tellglous work, and go to church 
regularly, observe family prayers reg-
ularly, give to the cause of Christ reg. 
ularly? 

Then the Scriptures enjoin regularity 
In all our religious work. " Let every 
one of you, on the first day of the week, 
lay by him In stoie as the Lord hath 
proepeied him." (1 Cor. xvl. 1). That 
Is systematic beneficence. If eveiy 
member of every Baptist Church In 
Tennesm would observe this one week 
with fidelity, tbe State Board would 
receive enough money for missions to 
keep the work going for six months. 
Brother, sister, let us try It. I^ t us 
try It now and see If God will not bless 
us more than we are able to receive. 

A. J . H O I A , Cor. Sec'y. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION. 

Is It not remarkable that many ex-
cellent people who believe in system 
In all other aflrairs fall to see its Im-
portance when applied to lellglouB con-
tributions? 

A farmer without system In his farm-
ing would be in a sad plight. With no 
regularity In planting he would not 
reap at all. If bis crop were not 
" pitched" It would not be made. If 
his com, wheat, oats, cotton, pump-
kins, potatoes, peas and beans were all 
Jumbled up and planted together, one 
can Imagine what a failure his crop 
would be. 

A school teacher without system 
would have all his clasces to recite at 
once. Nay, he would have no clasaes 
• ta l l that were approaching system, 
but eveiy pupil would recite at once or 
not at all. 

A physician with no system in his 
medicines would mix his oil, quinine, 
Ipecac and turpentine with his pare-
goric, laudanum, salts and fly plasters 
•nd give them all at once. Imagine 

- such a dose, and then see the necessity 
of system. 

A railroad with no qrstem would be 
more noted for Ito wrecks than for its 
eaminp. 

Yet while every one will agree t lut 
system is an indispensabls necessity 

' wlien applied to all other affahrs, what 
B distressingly small number of people 

: SM and observe ita necessity In ouifW 
llglous matters. 
; No regnlarlty in lunily worship. 

Just whan you " feel like it." No reg-
ularity in attending ohurch. Just 
when yoa "ftel like It." Go to Bun-
day-scluxil or prsyer-meeting when 
you feel like it." Give to missions or 
to your pastor when yoa " ftel like i t " 

\ Apply this to some other things and 
see how long it will be before yoo get 
loto the poor-house. Get up in the 
mamini If you like i t " Go to 

' work when yon "feel like I t " When 
yoa "«Ml like i t " quit When yvu 
• • M liln4t" quit plowing and go flab- , 
log. Lmn jroor woA and go to ttie 

Topic for March, Colored People. 
"Those who are given to excessive 

boasting oCAmerican civilization might 
recall the Cact that £.000,000 of the 
negroes in the United States can neither 
write nor read, and that 6,000,000 of 
them are now living in one-room cab-
ins." 

' AttheBUteConventionof tbe Penn-
sylvania colored Baptists in October, 
the cbaliman of the National Baptist 
Association, the Bev. L. G. Jordan, 
reported that there are 1,800,865 colored 
Baptist* in this country, with 14,771 
churches and 14,000 ordained minis-
ters. The church supports 12 mission-
aries in A f r i c a . — D t g e a t . 

The difference of cost between a 
good and a poor baking powder 
would not amount for a family's^ ' 
supply to one dollar a year. 
The poor powder would cost 
many times this in doctors' bills. 

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little 
more per can, but it insures perfect, 
wholesome food. In fact, it is more 
economical in the end, because it goes 
further in leavening and never spoils 
the food. 

. Royal Baking Powder used always 
in making the biscuit and cake saves 
both health and money. 

You ciinnot, if you v.-iluc gocnl iienlth, afTord 
to use chwip, iqw-grade, alum baking pow-
ders. They arc apt to S|x>il the food; tlicy 
do endanger the health. All physicians will 
tell you tliat alum i» food b poisonous 
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From reports made for seven years 
past to the Home Board and printed 
In the minutes nf the Southern Baptist 
Convention, we are fatoillar with the 
admirable work done by Baltimore 
sisters, in the way of Mothers' Meet-
ings and Iudui!ttlal Schools for tbe col-
o r ^ people. A similar system is being 
carried on in Louisville with success. 
One teacher instruoto her Sunday* 
school class of young girls In sewing, 
and these girls assist in teaching classes 
of colored girls and women. Scripture 
lessons are also taught and memorized. 

How necessary is such kindly help 
will be evident to anyone who will 
check her own exasperation at the 
ignorance and slovenliness of servants, 
by reflecting, " Who is thsre to teach 
them?" 

We have heard of a good woman 
who made it her special mission to 
train raw emigrant girls until their 

. services could command living wages. 
Formerly the mistress took pains in 
theinstmction of her servanta; but it 
requires the exercise of genuine Oluls-
tlan benevolence to train cooks and 
housemaids who are liable to leave 
wltnoat warning at any moment 
Much is tills benevolsnoe needed, how* 
ever. And much do tlisse household 
fltmilies need tbe example of economy, 
propriety of speech, snitabllity of dress, 
respect of labor weH-performed, the 
acknowledgenaent of the presence of 
God. 

InNashvUle an excellent influnce 
Is being exerted by Miss Jowina P. 
Mom*, a veteran missionary among 
the nsgroes, In her mMUngs fbr Bible 
i t ^ A b«t fiissUfai aoiiigiis (which 

parents and children together) and 
sewing classes. If any are at a loss 
for instruction simple enough to be 
adapted to those humble ones to whom 
they would do good, Miss Moore's 
paper, Hope, published at filS Mul-
berry St., NasbvUie, for 60 cents a 
year, will be found a real assistance. 
No better gift could be made to a col-
ored family. Many of her teacbings 
might well be appropriated by the 
white neighbors of her studento. 

Many of our Junior societies are in-
cluded In MIS. Eakin's bright" Young 
South," and their letters ate enjoyed 
by all readers of the B A P T I S T , A N D B E -

' FiiEOTOB who have young hearts. But 
very pleasant news ftom some of them 
comes direct to Mrs. Golden, and she 
tolls us of these itoms. 

Ogden, a country charoh with scat-
ter^ membership,- has a deeply inter-
ested band, the " Golden Bale," num-
bering 27; HatUe Plckell, Piesideat; 
Lena Wilson, Vlce-ptfsldent; Basil 
Keeney, Secretary; Herman Blgsby, 
Treasurer. At revival services In Og-
den and Kinka ssveral of the Sunday-
school kcholars. wen converted. 

Union City children sent |8 as their 
Christmas ofliiring for China. 

The dear "LitUe Workers" at the 
Orphanage observed the Week of 
Prsyerlntbe room of their mother, 
Mrs. Satinders, and as she told them 
of those ohlldrsn with feet so cruelly 
boand, they were ready to give | 1 of 
tbe lltUe Ihey^uld eaU their own, as 
did the widow whom Jesas saw. He 
sees tills gift we may be sure, and He 
notes also tlie fUthftalness of Mrs. 
Baanders,wbo si^s: " I t shall be my 
pleasure to t«wh these ohildten to love 
Missions and to know UM woKkinfiitf 
tha Bonds (dCtmi^deBcaiiiiatlon." Site 

the " Little Workers," to read their re-
port to tbe Central Committee. 

Erwin Sunbeams gave to China 70 
cents. 

Colllervllle Buobeams ate learning 
wise ways, they sent 60 centa to the 
Central Committee Expense Fund. 
This will enable Mrs. Golden to mail 
several packages of Self-denial Utera-
tuie, which may bring back »large 
contribntion for missions. 

Young Ladles' Misslonaiy Society, 
First Church, Memphis, sent a box to 
the frontier, valued at $61.85. 

Mrs. Lofton's " Wdliug Workeis" of 
Central Church, NashvUle, meet every 
Sunday afternoon. They have over 60 
membm. 

MIS. Bay's Sunbeams have stadled 
India for three months, and on Feb. 
16th at Immanuel CiiaTOh, Nashville, 
gave an entertainment illustraUve of 
that coantry, its people and their need 
ofthegospei. 

Msy God bless aU these yoang work* 
ersi And may others do as MUM Annie 
BeU of Andrew Chapel, send for band 
literatare and oiganise the ohildien. 

One enterprlsbig band, issued the 
followhig invitation Midrassed person-
ally to each chUd in theSanday-school. 

D e a r — I want to Invite yon to Johi 
oar Sunbeam Society. X am sure If 
you do yoa will i ^ o y it vanr mnoh. 
w e meet e m y to sing, to talk and 
n ^ of n ^ o n s and to phiy for oar 
misBtonarlsfc ChriA Just before He 
left the earth, said: "Go jre Into aU the 
•world and p r ^ the gospel to eveiy 

to do as fife 
told us, hy "going" t h n w h oar pui-
nles and oar pnvera. We can Etelp 

psnnies and ask 
God to bless liim by our piayero. I 
o a w u tall you of a U U i e m t ^ ^ i 
stories read imi the m a ^ n . or Iww 
tnach we love to idog timmSm. t>iiiM 

wwrtinp atHt Beafcryoar* 

AntiusI Reunion. 

Tuesday, Feb. 18th, prbved a " ted 
letter d«y" in the histoiy of the Wom-
an'a Missionary Society,-Mossy Creek 
Baptist Church. I t was the occasion 
of their annual reanlon, and to this 
were Invited the missionary societies 
of two other chutchee, who not only 
added much socUI pleasure to the 

. meeting, but contributed excellent 
original papers on the subject of the 
month, Africa and Japan. 

The progam, given in the iieautl-
fhlly decorated parlors of Prof. B. A. 
Henderson's hospitable home, was one 
of unusual interest, and was listened 
to with the deepest attention. 

Three gentlnoaen were fortunate 
enough to be Included among the 
gueato of the Society, Rev. B. M. Mur-
rell, Bev. S. B. Hale and Rev. Dr. 
Phillips. 

Delightfal refireshmenta were serv^ 
to ail by the ladies in oliarge, Mrs. R. 
A. Henderson and Mts. William Bun-
dten, two of the moet enthusiastic 
workeis in the Society, and to their 
fpwoeflil hospitality as well as to their 
skill and taste, the success of the re-
anlon was largely due. 

I t Is wortliy of note that this band 
of noble women gave over ISO during 
the past year, to Home, Foreign and 
State Boards and to the poor ftind. A 
laige and valuable box was sent to a 
firontier misslonaiy in the foil. ' > 

This Sodety has-been constantly 
"growing in grace" since ita reoiganl-
satlon in 1896. The present roll shows 
a membership of 46, a wonderful power 
for good when oonsccrated to the Mas-
ter in the cause of missions, at home 
and abroad. 

Our president, Mrs. J . J . Burnett, 
makes a leader indeed. Her motto as . 
well as our own is, " Go forward." 

V 
B. Y. P. U. DEPARTMENT. 

BY REV. W. 0. AOU>ER. 

OsUy Bible Resdings, 
March 6-11,1900. 

M. Pioofo of the divine love. Bom. 
v.6-11. 

T. .Christ's attitude toward men. 
Gal. 1.1-6:11.20. 

W. Overturee of the Spirit. Jno. 
vi.68; Thess. v. 10. 

T. Theshiofr^ecUon. Matt.xxlii. 
29-80. 

F. ThenomciflxionofClirlst. Heb. 
vi.4-8. 

8. Indiflhtence. Heb. 11.1-8. 

Bnbjeot for Sunday, March II, 1900, 
RBJBCmKQ CHBI0T. 

Mark xii. 1-9. 
Tiila paiable Is the Lord's pictuie of 

his own Rileotlon and the r^ectlon of 
his own servants, who came telling 
the message of his gospel. Heandhls 
gospel are stlU reacted as In tlie days 
long gone bf . 

I . Christ to rejected when hto wish 
tarcjeotsd. 

He wlshss as to ase fMly his bless-
ings and meroies, bat he wanta usto 
give to him eacpreadons and tokens of 
oargiatitade,Jast as he wanted firuit 
or rent for tlie vineyard let ont to the 
hasbandmro^ 

IL'Ohrist to ndeoted when hto word 
to njiPttd. 

IfiiMi to tome word of hto to fit ev«y 
d i^ Mid used jDf«a livsalMre ata wUI-

' 
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to tlie great value and blessing of the 
Jannaiy w e ^ of prayer, tliat we are 
sure the one appointed for March 18-
21 will be looked forward to with eager-
ness. The litaratnre to of exceeding 
Interest and to behig now mailed to 
societisa. Any can receive copies by 
writing to Mrs. Golden, 709 Monroe 
Street, NashvlUe. 

to the husbandmen" In tlM flist verse 
to tonguage that seems to indicate a 
plain contract. 

J IL Christ to rejscted when hto w«y 
to rejected. 

From the second veise we see he liss 
a way for our labor and a way 
and a thne for returning what be-
longs to hlin. He has a right to all we 
have, for It belonp to him, but he al-
lows ns to use the goods. 

I v. Christ to rejected when hto work 
to njected. 

When we reject anything that Christ 
has done for us or « aiita to do for us we 
have rejected him. When we choose 
another way contrary to hto, or follow 
a word not in keeping with hto, then 
we ate rejecting Ciirist. We nject 
him wiien we refuse hto wotk In us or 
hto woik through us or lito work for us. 
What does it mean to the human heart 
to reject lilm? 

BcaaEarnoNS. 
1. Many of us are dtoappohitlng our 

Master. 
2. Christ will reject hereafter those 

who reject him. 
8. Every rejection of Christ hastens 

the Judgment. 
4. Any failure to accept Clirist to a 

rejection of him. 
6. Men often reject instead of rever-

ence God's Son. 
6. They wiio slight the message will 

idigbt the Master. 
7. They who slight a gift will also 

slight the giver. 
8. Men can only reject Christ for a 

llttto whUe. 
9. Choosing evil Is only another wsy 

to reject Chrtot. 
10. Tenanto in God's kingdom are 

rich after all. 

Calvinism. 

I noticed sometime since some broth-
er geta after Dr. Savage for his opposi-
tion to Calvinism, and in the issue 
Deo. 21st Elder J . H. Grime to after a 
brother W. L. A. Stranbuig, and in 
Jan. 4th Elder J . T. Oakley to straight 
after Ogle. Now I do not suppose any 
of them will notice this, but I wtohas 

. an humble Bapttot mlntoter to enter 
my protest sgalnst all such Calvinistlc 
ideas with SU of its men-made thedries, 
now called theology, regeneration, eter-
nal petsonal election, etc. Many, if 
not all, of these brethren will amy if 
the hsathen do not have the gospel as 
we understand it, .the Bible, the re-
vealed word of and a preacher, 
they will all be lost. I do not believe 
one word of it. Bio. Oakley ask Bio. 
Ogle It a dead corpse can act, and be-
cause he liaa a negative answiw he 
claims him as a regeneratlonist. Poor 
logic and worse theology. Please tell 
me. Did not theory Iwnes move, stir 
and come together, and were they not 
covered with sinews, flesh and skin 
before there was life? Now aU the 
brethren thst I liave met holding thto 
tlieoiy seem to foiget tliat the gift of 
the Holy Sphnt was given for two en-
tirely dtotlnct character of work. Yet 
both of them to divine wotk, supernat-
aral work, such as he, the Holy Siflrit,. 
a personality, and God as much as the 
Father or the son to Ood;'flrstaB aoom-
forter to the child of God, maUng In-
tetoesslon for ns with groanings which 
can not be uttered, bat to the worid 
wliioh can not receive Him, because 
they see Him not now. 

The teaching of my Bible to, God 
sent hto Spirit Into the world, first as a 
comforter of hto ohildten, and as « re-
prover of the world. 

While I am not even a good Eogitoh 
soiMriar, I know there to a great difl'er-
ence between comforting and leprov-

lofg. To lepiove to to censure, toiiiame, 
to reprimand, to exdto a ssnseof gnilt, 
that I tmdeistand to work a godly 
sorrow'when not lesisted, and a godly 
sonow worketh repentance unto lifts, 
and tiie anbelieyer can not receive tlie 
Spirit, bat when a sinner yields to the 
reproofis of the Spirit, and comes to 
God by repentance towards God and 
fislth in Jesus, he to then bom of the 
Spirit. 

I am wiilbig to admit tliat Pendle-
ton, Lofton, 8. H. Fold and many 
others believe in such doctrines iu 
mentioned, bat I am not willhig to 
admit that J . R. Graves did, for I have 
In my house a nnmtier of Ford's Clirto-
tlan Repository in which in hto reply 
to some questions on thto subject he 
did not endorse, and it was but a few 
yesrs before hto death. But IT all the 
D,D.>8 teach it, with the Bible to read 
I denounce i t Problem—If the dead 
sinner cannot do any thing In obedience 
to the gospel, why do you make such 
a to do about missions ? If God quick-
ens them they will be saved, if not, 
they are lost. •. ASA Cox. 

Alien Immereion. 

I s e e i n t h e B A P T I B T A N D R K J X K O -

TOB of Januaiy 25th that the ArJtanscu 
Baptia calls on you to show up on 
" alien baptism," and you compliantly 
showed up. Now will you permit one 
of your subscribers to ask ftom 
you get all thto " to do" abont alien 
Immersion anyhow?- Where will I 
find anything about it in the Bible? I 

' don't care so much to knew what men 
say about it, but I do want to know 
what the word of God says about it. 
have been hunting in my Bible for it 
to-night, but. I don't find I t I find 
about "aliens from the commonwealth 
of Israel," and that Paul says the wor-
thies of old "turned to flight the 
armies of the aliens;" also that poor 
Job complained that In iito adversities 
hto kin folks " counted hhn an alien," 
which was very human and modehi 
like, but I don't flud anything at all 
about alien baptism or alien Immer-
sion. Is It a new side issue tliat our 
progressive biethren ont here in the 
West have lugged in to take the ptooe 
of the good old ways? I never heard 
iteven mentioned until I came way 
out here in the West, and after I was 
40 yean old. There to to me a strange 
sound, too, in what you say about I t I 
thought the author^ to baptise (which 
forme means immersion only) came 
from the Lord Jesus Chrtot That Is 
the way I read it in the Bible, and I 
find no other authority there for i t 
That ought to be sufllcient for Hto peo-
ple, as we Bspttots claim to be. And, 
according to my r e s ^ g . He makes 
the qualifications for the subject very 
clear and p la in-" he that belleveth 
and to bapMied shall be saved." Thto 
to wliat the Savior raid about it and all 
He did say. Wby shoold our preach-
ers and edltois, or any one, put a string 
of additions to It? Wlut aie we Bap-
ttota coming to anyhow? Are wenbt 
sattofied, aa heietofore, with the plain 
and simple teachings of tbe Bible for 
our creed? And must we hunt around 
for a lot of hauvspllttldg sldelssussto 
fuss about and Jower over? I veiy 
much fear that this to one of the tea-
eons why we are ijittUng along so slow-
ly, instead of sweeping thto land for 
the Bapttot cause, to which the people 
are more Inclined than any other. Our 
preabheis and teachers turn aside fkom 
the unpleasant duly of warning our 
follow-meu of their danger and of tbe 
wrathftit and hopeless doom impend-
ing over tbe ungodly and spend too 
much of their prsdous time and oppot-
tanitlee in dsalloi^ wUh nnimpwctant 
aoatters wlileh the JUbla labi i^ iui^gllt 

II I I S n p p c i c i 
More tbim once that a diUd has been 
curled off t^ an eagle. When sndi 
a tiring does happen the press rings 
with the story. There's 
given by the press 
nedoildaUyWdii 

- ' chUd b 

not a line 
to the baUcs csr 

disease. I t i snt the 
&ct of the'cb&d being tatfen away 
that to staiUing or interestiiig, it's 
only when the method ^ taMiur off 
is novd that it exdtes inteiest Ifow 
many children die who might have 
been saved if the mother who bora 
t b m had been able to give them 
s t rong and vitality. Dr. Merce'a 
Favonte Prescription makes hesltlgr 
mothers and healthy mothers have 
healthy children, stxong enoa^ to 
resist disem if they are sttadced. 

Mm. Axel KJer, of 0<)(d<m«ltle. O m OLR-
•rdeaaOo~Ho.,wTite*: " W h c n l l o c i k a t a j r 
little Ixqr I ftel it m r d n t r to writ* to •jtm. 
T h b i« my fifth cbtld a n d Uie ODty one ^ 
oune to matarity; t h e otbcni barlnir d k d 
fitnn lack of DourUhment—to the doeter 

' B 
•aid. T h t a t i m e l i n s t t t a a a K b t l w a a l d 
^ r ' F N w r i i i t l o a . 1 I t a o k n i B e t n l t l w 
to mf autpriae i t Carried n e tlnvagh 

iTe a* a t Sue a litUe bojr aa Mcr m a . 
eighed ten and one-half poondi^ B e la 

now five montha old, has ne re r be«a alck a 
day, and b m atronK that e»uyiio>|y w h o 
aeea him wonden a t him." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets kei^ 
the boweto healthy and regolar. 

Bible. Th«y want to hear Hto law, 
what He lequlree, how they have 
transgressed and do ttMugnas, and 
how they can escape the penally and 
be at peace with thtir oflteded Maker. 
I am but a toy member of the Bapttot 
host, u d it to thus I hear the people 
ftankly talk wherever I gow Why not 
ntge our pastoisand tlieologlcal editoia 
to give the people mors of the pfaOo 
wotd of God? I t to what they want— 
and that to what God pata Hto ever 
sure promise behind. " It shall not n -
turn unto me void, but ahall aocom-
plish that w^lch I pleaae, and shall 
prospw in the thing wheiwto I send 
it." Give the people the Xaiffqf Obd, 

. for " t he taw of th« Lord to perfoot, 
converting the soul." Thaetonosuoh 
promises beliind any man's petsonal 
views and fondes, no matter how elo-
qneatly, pUuslbly and p m i ^ v e l y he 
may present them. I plead for retnm 
to the puie word of God, which w* 
Bapttota claim for oar only oreed—and 
U to the only hope of the world. 

I hope yon will print thto a sac iy 
from one of the people who lepreeents 
the feelings of many. 

B A P T I B T L A V K A K . 

D r . J . R . O r a Y e s ' W o r k s . 
* 

We have made arrgngemenb to 
handle the following books by Dr. 
Graves at the prices named: . i 
Seven Dtopensatlons t2 00 
The Great Iran Wheel (Authoi^s 

Portrait) 1 so 
TheParablea 1 2S 
John's Baptism 1 00 
Old Landmarkism 76' 
The Trilemnia. 76 
Eiist Bapttot Charoh in America. 7S 
Intsroommunfcui %.. . . . 76 
DentHuinationalTraeta........... 7S 
Denominational Sermons. 76 
If iddleLlfo. . . . . . . . . ' . . ao 
Bvaigrean H y i j ^ 10 

Any of iheee pabUoaUooa triU be 
Mitt paid. M M i m 

u id B e f l i ^ N a t t i 

> 
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BIBLES. 
The rise in the price of paper has cauped a cor-

KspondiDS riae In the price of Blbte, and some of 
our exchanges are giving noUce that they wUl 
haveto diBContlnae their offer of Bibles as preml-
nms. W e are g l a d to announce that we have made 
arrangementa by which we can furnish the same 
Bible we have been offering for sometlnae at the 
same price, vie. t3 for the Baptist axd Be^^-
TOE and the Bible. This offer wiU remain until the 
present supply i« exhausted. Just how long that 
WiU be we cannot say. You had better, however, 

. take advantage of the offer as soon as possible so as 
to be sure not to mi» i t 

Rite of forty or fifty miles an hour? Remember 

^^^Thertf. • l2tt«r ttan onwwd rtuh. 

There'B a huth that !• better than ardent apewsh, 

EDITOBIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
And now we reach California, the Golden State, 

the land of sunshine, of fruits and of flowers, of 
orange groves and vineyards and magnificent 
scenery. W e look out with curious interest We 
are climbing the Sierra Nevada Mountains. We 
are up among the snow again. The ecenery is 
growing wild and beautiful. But what are those 
t h i n g s we see ahead of us yonder? They cover the 
itack at intervals as fiwr as the eye can see. Are 
they fences or sheep pens or what? And. now our 
train dashes right Into them. Ah! I see. They 
are snow sheds, buUt to protect the track ftom snow 
sUdea down the mountain side. And stiU they con-
tinue. There are 47 mUes of them altogether, we 
are told, and I could wdl believe it before we got 
through with them, "ttey cover the track, but are 
built of slats, so as to admit light But sUU they 
preventanyviewofthescenery. At last, however, 
we are through with them. Weemerge from a long 
tunnel at the crest of Uie mountain. The win Is 
shining brighUy. Now we shaU have some beau-
filtal views, gcing down the mountain. "Blue Ca-
non!" The train stops, and lX»top$. Why doesn't 
It go onT Why does It continue staying at this 
smaU place? W e l e a r n alter awhUe that there to a 
wreck ahead. A freight train has run off the track 
and we must wait untU the track can be cleared 
up BO as to aUow us to pass. 

And here we stay—one, two, three, four, five 
hoaiB. We lose aU the time we had expected to 
« l n by taking the fast train. The slow train, 

we had paw!d during the night, catches up 
wlthas. And iUU wo stand there. Theretanoth-

- ' ink to do bat to make the best of i t Didyouevw 
M an «P«tenoe of that kind in liter Did yoa 

Th« uauie and the hoihaing a double iong. 1 ̂ t^ffiSn iS? and for aU time long, o h u t ^ Mnl. Ood'B working plan. UoS oS?Mr heed, the aid of man. BtaadaUllandMet B« Mill and knowf 
At last the track is cleared. Off we go! But 

the delay has had the effect of preventing m from 
seeing the vaUeys of California in the day time, as 
I had hoped to do. As we reached the bottom of 
tiie mountain the night began to faU, and Uie r a t 
of the journey to San Francisco had to be made In 
darkness, as far as outward observation was con-

Francisco is on » peninsular. About tlie only 
way to reach it is by water. No railroad runs into 
i t All ofthemhave to c r o s s some water to get lo I t 
San Francisco Bay, on which it is direcUy situated, 
is not a broad body of water like most oUier bays, 
but is a long, narrow body, extending perhaps fifty 
mUes inland. Some twentyelfjht miles out we 
cross Sulsun Bay, on which is said to be tiie largest 
ferry boat in Uie world. It is 465 feet long by 100 
feet wide, and wIU cairy filly cars and two engines, 
equal to a capacity of 3,500 tons. 

A rapid run of less than an hour brings us to 
Oakland, which Is situated on the eastern side of 
San Frandwo Bay. I t Is a city of about 100,000 
inhabitants, and Is the Brooklyn of San Francisco, 
tiie city of homes. Here we leave tiie train, take a 
large passenger ferry boat and are borne swlftiy 
across tiie bay. I regretted tiiat my first sight of 
San Francisco was at night StiU tiie sight was 
very beautiful as tiie myriad lights twinkled in the 
distance. . ^ 

About 10 p. m. we landed in San Francisco, five 
hours behind time. I soon found my hotel, but as 
I had a slight headache, before retiring 1 started 
out to find a soda fountain to get sometiiing for It. 
I could find plenty of places to get something to 
drink. Saloons were on every hand. They were 
not only on each comer, but between comers. 
They were briUiantiy lighted and very inviting, 
but I was hunting for a different place. After 
walking some distance up and down Market Street 
first on one side and then on the otiier, and finding 
no soda fountain anywhere, I gave up In disgust, 
and started back to the hotel, when Just under the 
hotel in a little candy shop I found a small fountain. 
I suppose tiie reason why tiiey have no soda foun-
tains In San Francisco is because there are so many 
saloons that they have driven out the soda foun-
tains. Besides, it does not seem to be considered 
any refiection upon a person's character to go into 
a saloon. Nearly everybody does so, and it seems 
to be expected that everybody wlU. I never appre-
ciated so much the importance of soda fountains in 
our Eastem cities in Ihmishlng good, pure, healtii-
ful drinks to people Instead of their having to go to 
saloons. After a good night's rest I arose tiie qpxt 
m o r n i n g refreshed, and ready for the day's sight 
seeing. But. of tills 1 wlU teU you In my next 

Edoab E. FOX.K. 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST PRESS ASSOCIATION. 
We had another delightful session of the Boutiu 

era Baptist Frees Association last week. I t was 
held at Hot Springs, Ark., from Februaiy 20Ui to 
22nd, beginning In the evening of February 20Ui. 
In the absence of President A. E. Dickinson and 
Vice-president J. O. Harris, Dr. J. 0. Armstrong 
was elected President The following papers were 
represented by the persons named: Alabama Bap-
tut, Geo. B. Eager, Ameriean BaptM Flag, Mott 
Ayers, Mrs. Ayers; Arkanmt BaptUt,0. L. Haliey, 
L.B. HaUey; BAPTwr akd Bjbi-lkctob, E. E. 
Folk, Miss LucUe Folk; BaptUt Banner, F . A.' 
KIger, Mnfc Kiger; BaptM Cburter, A. J . a 
Thomas, Mrs. Thomas; Standard, J . B. 
Cran&ll,MiM Mabel Cranfill; BOtioal Beeorder, O. 
B. Edwards, Mm. Edwards; OentnU BaptUt, 3.0. 
AmiitroDff, Mn. Annitrong; Qmvmtim Teaeher, 
J. M. Frart; i^urMt Worker, W. 0. Chdden, Mm 
Golden; CMMOan ByntUorj/, B. H. Ford, 
M t o i l ^ Fnrd; J b r a ^ Jflidon JoimuU, E . E. 
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n, Magazine, B. Knight, L. W. Swope; The BaptM, 
T. J/Baiiey, Mrs. Bailey; WesUm fiecarder, T. T. 
Eaton, Mrs. Eaton. . . . ^ 

Hon. J. L. Wadley of Hot Springs delivered a 
very admirable address ofwelonroe, to which Dr 
Geo. n. Eager made a happy response. 

The discussion of tiie various subjects on the pio-
ttram proved unusually interesting. Special men-
tion may be made of the subjects, "The Paper a« 
a Factor In Our Denominational Life," "The Cash 
Basis," "Delinquent Subscribers," "The Denomi-
national Paper and The Boards." 

On Wednesday aflemoon we had a pleasant 
street carride over tiie city, alter which we went 
through tiie beautiful Ozark Sasatorium, which Is 
under tiio management of Dr. J . T. Jeiks, a promi-
nent Baptist. After inspecting it we were given 
an elegant lunch there. 

On Thurwlay afternoon we had a delightful car-
riage ride In and around the city, and on Thurs-
day night a magnificent banquet was given us at 
the Eastman Hotel by the cltiBcns of Hot Springs. 
At the banquet quite a number o> excellent speeches 
were made, and the occasion was one long to be re-
mcmbereil. 

On Friday the members of the Association left 
for home, with most pleasant rccoUectlons of their 
slay In Hot Springs. 

The following were elected as officers of 
the Association for next year: President, J . C. 
Armstrong; Vice-President, C). L. Halley; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, E. E. Folk; Executive Ooni-
mlttee, J. C. Armstrong, E. E. Folk, 1. J. Van-
Ness, J . W. Bailey, O. L. Halley. 

As the Southern Baptist Convention Is to meet In 
Hot Springs next May, Bomething with reference 
to It may»» of Interest. It Is a city of about 16,-
000 permanent population and some 8,000 or 4,000 
floating population. It Is situated between two 
spurs of the Ozark Mountains. The special attrac-
tion to visitors consists In the hot water which 
comes gushing from the mountain side. Besides 
Its temperature this has some medicinal properties 
which make It very healing for such diseases as 
rheumatism, gout etc., when used in bathing, and 
for dyspepsia and kindred diseases when taken in-
temaily. It is pre-emlnentiy a city of hotels. Near-
ly every other house Is a hotti or boarding house. 
Some of the finest hotels in the country are to be 
found here, such as the Eastman, the Arilngton 
and the Park hotels. The IS^stman Is said to have 
five miles of hallway. It alone could accommo-
date the whole Convention If necefaary. As the 
Convention will meet in the dining-room of this 
hotel, no meals will be furnished there, but tiie 
rooms will be open at |1 a day for each person. 
Meals can be obtained at other hotels end restau-
rants from 60 cts to 10 ct". The rates given to the 
Convention are said to »« the lowest ever given to 
any body meeting at Hot Springs. Tho total ca-
pacity of the hotels and boaiding houses In Hot 

, Springs Is estimated at over 4,000. So you b?« they 
can easily accommodate the 2,000 or 8,00o visitors 
who are expected during the Convention. 

Astorallroadaccommodatlonithe Iron Mountain 
road can carry any number of persons I t will ruu 
its trains dlrectiy into Hot Springs over the Hot 
Springs R. B. for the Convention. So that no one 
need have any fear as to the accommodations, 
either on the roailroads or at tiie hotels, being 
amply sufficient for every one. 

Our home while at Hot Springs was at the East-
man Hotel, and we liave never had the privilege 
of stopping at a better one. As we have previously 
announced, tiie Baptist Church at Hot Springs has 
called Dr. J . B. Moody of Tampa, Fla. He has ac. 
cepted and will begin his work March 16th. He 
was formerly pastor at Hot Springs, and the breth-
ren are delighted to have him back. There are 
some noble membere In the church there, such as 
Drs. A. U. Williams, J . t : Jelks, ElUs, Thompson 
and Bro. J . W. McDonald. All of these, as well as 
many other citizens of Hot Springs, were very kind. 
We are sure, however, that no one will consider It 
any InvidlouA comparison if we inak«4 special men-
tion of Dr. A. U. Wiliiams, Chairman of the Com. 
mittee on Arnuageroenta. JBte showed every pes. 
slble attentiob and cunrtt ay to the members of the 
AMOdaUoD and won the i ^ t a d e of alL We an-
tldptta wUii much plenmn; paother yiilt to Hot 

.Mf' 

MORMONS MOVING. 
We find the following dispatch in one of the daily 

papers. It Is dated Cheyenne, Wyo., February 
9Uit 

Amnsonenta for one of the biggest oolonluiUon 
Mb«m(w ever engioeeied in the West have been com-
pleted here, where a portion ot th» Big Horn BmIu, 
fu Northwa WyomlDg. wUl be settled by Mormons. 
For Mveral yean a majority of the Mormons In Utah 
have felt that they could not aland the perieouUona 
of the Gentiles, and wlU» the Idea of ffst^K 
and Into a new country, where they mlK" 
homea anew, arrangementa were mjde ̂  t^e Wy^ 
mlng authorities for the aelectlon of 200,000 of land In 
the Big Horn BaaIn, under the Carey a ^ , A com-
mittee or prominent Hormooa la now electing thia 
l a n d along the Stinking Water Biver. The Ede Ca-
nal and Irrigation ayatem will beuUllced, and aeveral 
new canals and reaervolra conatnicted. HnudredBof 
M o r m o n families are now dtapoalng of their property 

[pla 
mon leadera aay there will be upward of 80,000 peo-
ple immigrating to the colony dating tbe present 
year. 

We have several comments to make on the above. 
1. "The Mormons could not stand the pereecu-

tlpns of the Gentiles." Those persecutions consist 
simply In enforcing the law aga ins t polygamous co-
habitation. This dlspateb Is new evidence of the 
feet that the Mormons intend to practice polygamy 
at all hazards. If they cannot practice it in one 
place, they will in anotiier. 

2. "A committee of prominent Mormons Is now 
selecting land along Stinking Water Klver." This 
is certainly a very appropriate name for the river, 
under the cireumstances. 

8. We Imagine there will not l)e very many 
tears shed In Utah when tiiese Mormons leave that 
State. Certainly not among the Gentiles. The 
more of them who go the better for the State. 

4. We confess, however, that we do not feel like 
congratulating Wyoming upon this accession to its 
population. One reason, perhaps, the Mormons 
have for sending so large a colony there—presum. 
log that so many of them are going, which we very 
seriously doubt—Is to give them political control 
over Wyoming. They have thorough political 
control now In Utah and In Idaho, they hold the, 
balance of power In Montana, Arizona aiid New 
Mexico, and they are reaching out for other States. 
But as It was with them InOhIo and In Missouri 
and In Illinois, so wlU It be ultimately with them 
In Utah and In Wyoming and Iq other States and 
Territories. They cannot live In peace with their 
neighbors, for the reason that their neighbors ob. 
Ject to their nefarious practices, and sooner or later, 
they must "trek" before the onward movement of 
advancing civilization. Where they will go next we 
do not know. Even the Islands of the sea are now 
occupied, or at least pre-emptled, and there seems 
to be no place left for them. 

tract nourishment thot will cause those characters 
to bloom and blossom and give forth sweet fra-
grance to all with whom they come in contact. 
Brother, If you have eJlpwed this custom to faU In-
to disuse, we beg of you to build up again thellim-
lly altar. Call your wife and children around you 
each night, read to them a chapter from God's 
word, get down upon your knees with them and 
lead tiielr minds and hearts in an earnest petition 
to God's throne for his blessings upon you and them 
and upon your home. You will never regret I t 
May God help you to db so. 

QUESTION BOX. 
Quet.-l. In your paper Feb 16,1900, page 12.3. T. 

Henderson wriiea fromsVaahlngtonCiiy.teoond verw: 
" Last Sunday Calvary Cburoh H®*^* 
mouDly to Introduce the ludlvldual cup In thecelebm-
tlou oir the Lord's Supper.'' What d o " ^ ™ " " " 
you underatand him? 2. In the »]ne_|«P®?.J[ 

FAMILY PRAYER. 
The Standard of Chicago has the following para:, 

graph on the subject of family prayer: 
To argue the qneatlon whether family prayer la de-

clining IB not profitable. Family prayer to lai^e aec-
ilons of the Chrlailan.churoheB.lB not decllng; It toex-
tlnct The polnl at Inue 1B how to revive It. Of ail 
obJectloDB likely to be propoaed to It the mmmoncst 
ia that there la no one In the family capable of lead-
ing profitably in prayer. By thla It to uauajly meant 
ttot there to no one poneaaed of real verbal memoiy 
and a fluent apeecb that enableone to repeat theatock 
phraaea current In ehurch meetlnga. Thto to no r ^ 
diffloulty. There to nothing that will ao repel Indif-
ferent inembera of tine ft^y, and ao defeat the very 
object of family piayer, aa to make It form^ 
ftiuctory. TO thank God In almple speech for dally 
merclea, to confeaa aina and mtotafce^ to aak guidance 
and protection, cannot be b^ond the power of any 
taltiilulCbriatlan. A natural abyneaa may have to 
be overcome, but when onoe It to wnqnered a.naw 
and moie aaored feliowahlp wlUiln the home will ^ 
catabltabed. It to true of many a Chrtotlan family 
that only In the houae of God, once or twice a week, 
ate they brought together in aplrlt before a wmmon 
BSthe*: Thto torewralna G o d a Older, to which tiie 
nuuUy abould be the earlleat and the atrongeat of all 
aphitnal bonda. 

This to finely eald. I t to unfortunately trae that 
In many places family prayer has become extinct 
But there to no more Important Institution, outside 

' of the diurch and the home Itself, ^ n family pray-
er. I t binds flither and moth^ and children to-
gether with religious bonds, f t makes family re-
ligion a teal matter .^l t takes away ftom teiigion 
Its oQidneM and formality and stiffness, and makes 
it an eapy, bright and cheerftal tiling. I t causes the 
characten of the cfaUdisD to strike tiielr roota deep 
down lnto tb* Mil ^ I j ^ e , ftom wheow they ex-

•• ••• 

that J. J. Porter of Mex co, Mo..^vocatea Hfe In-
auranoe. Ia that tau«ht lu the Bible? If ao, what to 
the meaning of Mutt. vl. 5H 84 toolualve, aiao Matt. 
X. 9, 10? Don't them apoly^to «h«'ch m e m ^ 
and paatotB as well aa It dlif to the apostlea? If tbeae 
quMtloDB are wottiiy pleaae answer to qaertlon box 
and oblige W. A. Jonkb. 

AdairvlUe, Ky. 
Ant.—I. What to meant by the individual cup 

is that Instead of all of those who partake of tiie 
Lord's supper drinking the wine out of one cup, 
the wine Is poured Into a number of small cups,' 
and each one drinks out of a separate cup. Thto Is 
thought to be healthier. 

2. We will ask Dr. A. W. Lamar—who was a 
prominent Baptist mlntoter for a number of years, 
but who to now engaged In the life Insurance busi-
ness, on account of having broken down In health, 
and who has recently moved to thto city—to answer 
thla question. _ _ _ _ _ _ 

P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T I C A L , 

—A general evangeltotic movement will be Inaugu-
rated In thto city next week, beginning on Sunday. 
Sam Jonea and George Stewart wUl jpreach at the 
Ttebemacle, but It to expected alio that there will be 
meetiuga in varloua parto of the city .each afternoon 
and night While we do not approve of union meet-
toga we truat that much good may be done. 

—Dr. Boland D. Grant of Boaton spent aeveral days 
In NaahvlUe wblie on a lecture tour through the 
South. He preached at the Flrat Baptist Church laat 
Sunday a aermon of remarkable thought and power. 
It was quite a irieaaure atoo to have him at the Paa-
tors' Conference. He bellevea In the old gospel and 
pieacbea it with much eameatoeaa and almpllolty. 

—The Baptiat News givea the followtog as the reli-
gious experience of a little girl at Mill Creek, 111., aa 
told by bet In a recent meeting held at that place: 
"On Tuetday night I tboaght I had religion and I 
waa happy, but when I got home I did not Just 
right The next morning mamma told me to wash 
the dlabea, and while doing BO I thought of what 
Bro.BuBBeii had told UB, that we can pray while we 
work, and I askird God to WMh miy h m t aa clean aa 
I was trying to wash the dtohea, and I got BO happy I 
JuBt had to rejoice." In other words, the little girl 
meant to aay that she found religion to be not emo-
tion but action. 

- jkjiji 
—On laat Sunday Bev. W. L. Howse tendered bto 

leaignation aa paator of the Howell Memorial Chureh, 
in WeBt Naahvllle, for the purpose af accepting a call 
to the Friendship Chutoh, near Culleuka. Thto 
church haa built him a n e a t panmnage In Cnlieoka. 
He will give two Snndaya to this cburoh and two to 
other oburehea around. Bto. Uowae to Aue of the 
beat young mlntotera we have lu the State. We have 
known him from boyhood. He to deeply pious and 
thotougniy conaecrated to the Maatet'a work. Hto 
wife to a true helpmate to him. With auch an invit-
ing field aa that to which hegoea, we shall expcct him 
to accompilah much good. 

—We mentioned some time ago that there waa con-
alderable dtoouaaion in the Serepta Aaaooiation, of 
which the Flnt Baptiat Chureh of Athena, Ga., to a 
member, about the retention of the Flnt Chureh to 
the Aaaoototiou In caae of ita failure to exclude Mr. 
Macon C. Johnaon, m|uiag«r of the Athena dtopen-
aary. We ate glad now to report that the chureh 
took up the inattar recentiy, and becanae of hto r»-
ftual to give up the poaiiton he held at thedtopenaary 
the chuieh by vote of 8 to 1 excluded him from mem-
betahlp. The objaoflon to Mr. Johnaon did not relate 
to hto lelighMia characUnr at all, but waa baaed dmply 
upon the ftiot that ha sold Uqnor at a dtopaoauy. 

—We have received ftom the publtohen a new book . 
called "Facta, Faith and Fire," by Dr. B. F. Haynes, 
editor of Zion'a OuOook, of thto eî ir. W* have not 
had time to thorenghly examine the book, but we 
pieaume that It to, aa ita name tanpliea, fbll of Facta, 
Faith and Fire. Dr. Haynea to known aa one of tba 
leadera in what to called the holinesa movement to the 
Metbodtot Chureh. l^e oanuot agree with hhn and 
othera to the beltof that people may attato to a stf to 
of ainleaa perfection in thto world, but we sympathlae 
very deeply wlUi them in their atraggles for a hlghnt 
and better Chriatton life, Aa aoon aaWeget anop. 
portuni^ we want to give the book a eareful perusal. 

—There to a conatant cry over the land for cheaper 
papeiB. There are many who aay the price of pur re. 
llgiouB papers to too Wgh, and that a amalier price 
wpuid insure a larger and a better paytog aubaorip-
tion list. The Baptiat Newa, of DuQubto, Ml., deter-
mined to make an experiment to that dbrectlon. The 
price of the Newa to |150. It announced that If 2,800 
new namea were added to Itoltot tiie price would be 
reduced from 11.60 to $1. After keeptog the matter 
conatantly before ito readen for aeveral months. It 
found that there were only 800 peraona who had 
agreed to take the paper at the reduced price, and so It 
announoee that the price of the paper will remato 11.fiO. 
The Newa ia well worth that price. It to not ao latge, 
however, aa the BAPTI0T AHD Bkpjumjxob. 

—The WeMtem Recorder aaya: "Now that the 
polygamtot Boberto waa expelled ftom Congieaa, the 
evidence gathered by the committee haa been ntiUsed 
and he haa b«en arreated In Utah for the pnotiCf>. of 
polygamy, which to agalnat the lawa of the land." 
As a matter of fact, Mr. Boberta waa known to be » 
polygamtot long before the Inveatlgation to Congreas. 
An Indictment waa^pendtog agatoat him for polyga. 
mouB cohabitation, to avoid which he Irft Salt lAka 
City Bometime before the meeting of Congreas. He 
went to New York, and afterwatda to Waahtogton. 
We preaume that Mr. Boberta will not undertake to 
deny the charge, but wlU abnply plead guUty, and 
will be fined tlOO, which he wUl pay and conttnuf 
hto polygamoua cohabitation. He will then be re» 
garded atill more of a martyr and hero by the 
mona, and, aa we aald reoentif, we ahonld not be ant. 
pttoed If t h ^ elect him Governor of the State. 

—On our retorn from the rheetiqg.of the Bouthem 
Bapttot Pte« Aaaoclatloq, laat week we stopped over 
in Memphto for a few houra. We tdepl̂ ioQed to Dr, 
Potto, but he waa not at home.. We called at the 
home of Dr. Boone, liut^toaed him alao. A f t « r w ^ 
we met him on the atraet and had a abort talk with 
him. Our work to Memphto aeema to be getting 
along very flndy. Dra. Boone and Potta propose to 
hold a aertoe of meettoga In which the Flrat ahd Oen-
tnl Churehea wUl unite and In which the preaohtog 
wUl be done by themaelvea. Thto to the kind of union 
mmtinga we like. We treat that much good wUl re-
ault both to atrengtbentog Chrtottona and to converj^ 
iDg alnnera. By the way, the tract by Dr. Boone on 
"Chureh Entertalnmente for Bevenue" to proving 
quite popular. It to atrongly written and to b j ^ 
tbe beat thtog we have awn on the aubjeet The price 
Ifl 10 centa. Send to him Ibr a copy. AddtSaaBer. 
A. U. Boone, Memphto, Tenn. 

* 

—Dr. E. Z. Shnmona, our mtoalonaty to China, 
spent laat Sunday in tbe olty. He apoke to tiie B d ^ 
field Bundayaehool to themomtog, preached at t l» 
Immimuel Church at 11 a. m., lectured at tiie Nortii 
Edgef i e ld Chureh at 8 p. m., and preached at tha 
Third Chureh at night W'e have made mention of 
hto plan to eatabltoh • Chtoeae PubUcation tiooto^. 
He to anxloua atoo to establtoh a tratotog aohool for 
iadlea atudying to be mtoalonartea, which he thinks 
oughttobetolioutovuie. Secrelaiy WUUngham and 
other members of tiie Foreign Mtoalon Board m In 
favor of I t and ao are «»• mambeia of the SBmln^ 
faculty, aa far aa he had opportunity to conault wlUi 
them. They agree to do the taachlng free of charge, 
the ladtoa reciting to the legutor Semtoaqr ulsresi 
The foUoWtog oouraea will probably beatudi^: Old 
Teatament New Itatament, BlbUcai 
ByatematiaTheology,Chureh Htotory wdMhaJoi^ 
Thto oourre WlU take two yeara. It to prepossO to ae-
cure a houae which wlU "wmmoitote M w or ^ 
iadlea. and get Ladtoa' Mlaaionary B o d e ^ ^ W J 
thereoma. The lady aiudents are to PW 
their actual expenaea. Dr. Simmons ̂ k s that ^ 
pton would be a great help to our lady m t o r i i m ^ , 
to preparing them tor ti»e work befiin they r M ^ ^ J 
field, and sapsetolly to giving { t ^ » (pdl knoWV,, 
edgeorttMBfids. 
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A Queer Little Hen. 

Tbere WM ooce »little brown beu, 
A dew little, queer lltUe hen, 

, Her wortc WM to Uy 
Jast one egg every day; 

And the did It, tilts good little hen. 
She'd fly up in a tree, and right then, 
Seated high on a branch, this queer 

hen, 
Her egg she would lay, 
Her one egg every day. 

This good little, queer little heu. 
'Twas a strange thing to do, I must say, 
Lay an egg from a tree every day. 

And what good was the egg?— 
Just tell that, I b w -

That fell from a tree in that way? 
-But some people do things Just as queer; 
I know it; I've seen it, my dear. 

They have a good thought, 
But it just oomes to naught; 

From the wrong place they drop it, 
my dear. 

There's a lesson for you and me 
From the heu that laid eggs in a tree. 

If we do a right thing. 
If a good thought we bring. 

Let's not choose a wrong place, yon 
and me. 

—Indrpcndent. 
A Light to Guide. 

A few yrars ago I was engaged in 
the mercantile business, which neces-
sarily kept me so constantly employed 
in my daily occupation that mŷ  gen. 
eral health began to give way, when 
I was induced by relatives and 
friends to travel, thinking thereby to 
regain my wont^ health. I had 
traveled through several States, stop, 
plug now and then to rest. So in 
my rambles through the city of L 
while traveling in one of the western 
States, where I waa injloced by fa-
tigue to avail myself of a few days 
recreation, I came to a little brown 
church, though neat and newly built, 
but more on the old style plan with 
Its long piers standing in place. 

As on my way I advanced, not go-
ing anywhere In particular, I no-
ticed crowds of people gathering at 
this church. And as I supposed they 

. were going for services of some kind, 
p r o b i n g perhaps, I felt Inclined to 
go In and hear preaching, for I had 
beep deprived of the privilege of at-
tending church for quite a while, 
my mind being concentrated more 
on my business affairs than on things 
of a divine nature. I entered the 
nearest door, as I felt wearied, and 
made my way up tbe aisle to about 
the middle of the church to where I 

. found a pleasant place and took my 
seat. Pretty soon the house was 
filled to almost overflowing; when a 
medlum-fiiised aged minister with 
loug white beard came np the aisle 
shaking hands with those nearest 
liim. He entered the stand with 
Bible in hand, his face aglow with 

: an inspiration of love, and a counte. 
nance akin to angeiio iielngs above, 
fie took bis text and preached an ex' 
ceiient sermon. His text îqis, "Qo 
ye Into ail the world and preach the 
gospel to every crratnre." 
' I t seemed that- the congregation 
was very attentive as his firm voice 
spoke forth the swelllQg words of 
this great oomDoand. And the aa. 
dience seemed tooohed with a sense 
of their obligation -and their Chris-
tian daty to give of their means to 

fltdjp send the ifospel to the uttermost 
of the eartli. For tiow, s^d he, 

' hear wIthoata|pracher and 
dratfaegr protcdb accept they be 

T Olil i b t u , •«Qo .yeioto 
p M i ^ d u d 
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to erery creature," he urged in sol-
emn tones to his listening hearers. 

His sermon ended with earnest 
peals for the cause of missions. And 
while a song was lieing sung a col-
lection was taken by two good breth. 
ren, passing their hats from one to 
another. I felt inclined to give 
something, but as I was seated back 
a little, I had time to take a second 
thought. It has been all my life, 
time that this call has been matie for 
the cause of missions to send the gos. 
pel to heathen lands; and It seems 
that in all these long years they have 
had ample time to be Christianized 
and the gospel established in their 
own lands. Instead there is a great, 
er demand to-day for the mission 
cause than ever before. Aud while 
these thoughts ran through ray miud 
the hat went by as I sat with my 
hand on my purse as though I in-
tended to do my part, but failed to 
contribute anything. When they re-
turned the hats and were seated they 
sang 

" I gave, I gave my life for thee, 
What iiast thou given for me 7 " 

Services being ended the benedic-
' tion was pronounced. 

The congregation made their way 
to their respective homes, while I re-
sumed my stroll back to my board-
ing house, where I indulged In a lib-
eral repast. 

In a short time I repaired to my 
room and threw myself on a couch to 

• rest with a paper In my hand that I 
picked up on going In. For niy 
train was not due under six or seven 
hpurs. And while I was trying to 
read my paper, these words kept 
ringing in my ears, "And how can 
they go, except they be sent?" As 
time glided by I knew I must be go-
ing, so I secured my baggage and 
went my way. I soon reached the 
depot, and was not there lon^ until 
the train came on which I was going, 
so I was soon speeding my way on 
my journey. The passengers all 
seemed to be pleasantly seated aud 
very social and entertaining. But 
passengers were coming in and going 
out at every station. And as a man 
drew my attention to a range of 
mountains we were then passing, a 
hand was gently laid on my shoulder, 
and on looking up I recogpaized 
the aged minister of the previous 
morning. He spoke to me kindly, 
grasping my hand, saying, "You 
seem to be a stranger traveling alone. 
You have the appearance of a Chris-
tian gentleman and I would be 
pleased to have you go with mo to 
my work." When I attempted to 
inform him I was merely traveling 
for my health, he ^en pointed in the 
direction In which wenad been gas-

For the next six weeks we will offer some special cash 
BARGAINS in Pianos and Organs in ordef to aocom-
modate new stock. If you want a piano anywhere be-
tween $40 and $700 or an organ from $15 to $150, name 
your price and we will send description. Catalogs free. 
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while we traveled be still talked of 
the wealth of his Father. "Listen," 
said he, "to what He himself says of 
His possessions: ^For every beast 
of the forest is mine and the cattle on 
a thousand hills. ' I kno]^ all the 
fowls of the mountain, and the wild 
beast of the field are mine. If I 
were hungry I would not tell thee for 
the world Is mine and the fullness 
thereof."' 

But very socn we reached the 
place to where he was Intent on go-
ing. It WAS a little village beyond 
the waters where we stopped. The 
citizen^ seemed very disagreeable 
and unsocial. And we could scarce-
ly get a place at which to stop. They 
all seemed to have dark, sad faces. 
Only now and then a"̂  group of chil-
dren who played by the way-side. 

Af one house the only daughter had 
Just died, and the weeping mother 
was out building a clay statue, would 
fall on her knees before It pleading 
that her daughter might rest In peace, 
while the father was burning paper 
men and women, and so sent to the 
spirit world to escort the loved one. 
Oh! how horrible this was to me. I 
now began to realize that I was In a 
heathen land where the gospel of the 
Bon of Qod had never t ^ n pro. 
claimed. In vain did my minister 
try to point her to the Iamb of God 
that taketh away the sin of the world, 
telling her we bad a Father in heav-
en who was the God of all the earth, 
who created the heavens, the earth, 
and all things therein; and who waa 
able to hea|r and answer all our 
prayprs. But it seemed they could 
not understand, and they would get 
very angry, would curse and swear 
^nd threaten to kill him. This made 
me feel so sad that I fell on my knees 
' prayer to God for His guidance, 

more intent on giving aa the Lord 
bad prospered me for the advance, 
ment of thb glorious gospel of the Son 
of God. M. E. 

Restored to Her Family. 
A f t e r • i M t k t I l l n m n a n d 8«|Mi ra l lo« 

F r o m l l c r F a m l l j r B i n . H o l a n U 
B M t o n d t o H e a l t h b y a 

B lmp l v l U n i c d j r . 

When sickneM cro«sei (h« thrcthold of 
the home and fMteiii upon the mother of 
the fumily it ttrikc* at the very niainipring 
of the home life, ond cripplei the culire 
houiehold. 
, The home of Mr. Jamen Nolan. 2305 IHghs 
laml Court. NlB âra Falln. N.V., was « . 
ceiitiV invaded by this arcli encray to human 
hoppiuvM, ttriklDK down the iiiulhcr with 
nmlnria fever, n iiirkingdiiicaae which in thia 
coto Imfflcd the be«t m|Hitc«I akili and ended 
by brvukhig ap the liappy and comfortable 
home, a* it waa no longer poiiibie 4o keep 
houto witli the wife in this condition. 

liut In thb instance all things worked lo-
getjier for good, a« It was owing to Mrs. 
>oiaus' temporary removal fironi Niagars 
Falls thnt she came across the nienna of her 
rwloratlon t4> health, which eventnally en. 
•bieil her to uraiin unite with her family. 
The following fsjhealory tiild io the wo^s 
of the grateffil -woman herseifl" 

"in Angujt. 1808, I was strieicen down 
with malarial fever. The best doctors were 
called In allcndance but they foiled to help 
me and I llngcretl on until wc were no long-
er able to kerp house; and I was compelled 
to go to my home folks out in tliohigan. 
father had been very iU, snlTerijig lh>m heart tmuiile. 

" He hod tried dlflerent doctors, Imt had 
the sume experience that 1 hail, they hllcd 
to do him any and l»ecomiug dlscour. 

J.'S <••«« Williamŝ  Pink Pills for PaJa People and found that he was deriving wonderful benefit Ihim their 
" He had so mnoh 

folth in tliem that he 
i»rsu»dcd me to talee 
them, pr^lctlng that 
they would cure me. I 
^gnn to Uke them and 
it was soon evident that 
father'a |irophecy would 

in 

V/fSiSr.i 

Ipg-antfw^ saw a large mountain, the 
^ l a r g e s t I had ever beheld; it was 

beautiful and seemed to have a splen-
dor about it tiuit I bad never discov-
ered about a mountain. And while 
he still pointed be said, «1%I8 is the 
treasury of the Lord, it is filled with 
gold and silver, His riches are abun* 
dant, He is more than able to i«com* 
pense those who do His bidding." 
And as wo sUii gased we could hear 
a rumbling noise like distant thun> 
der, while the lightning seehaed to 
play around it, which caused tbe 
gold to glitter as though the moan-
Uln was covered with mUlIons of 
bright little Stan. As I waadoilght. 
ed with this new friend, looocloded 
to I b l l ^ bim in his j o t i ^ , a ^ 

-"•'"''•.•v. 

and that their understanding be 
opened to receive those truths. And 
then the thought fiashetl through my 
mind, will the God of all grace hear 
my prayer in this wild region, when 
there has never been a petition of-
fered to Him here in true sintierlty. 
And while I was ho troubled in mind 
and heart I awoke to find myself 
back In a gospel land. IroUedfrom 
my couch and on bended knees 
poured out my heart in gratltade 
and thahkfblness to God that I was 
raised in a land of Bibles, a land of 
goepei light and liberty. 

How Gonid I afford to live without 
the gospel, or what price could we 
afford to take for tbe blessed gospel 
and forever be deprived of the prlv-
il«gfl of listening to the gospel tmthir 
1 1 ^ tia^ aid tiosniiot JiiniM f i t i i W 

•lU :̂. "ItwaalmnlyMfon-. ishinghowrapldlylim-
1 pale and tiiey made me 

strong and put healthr 
color in my HUM. I in. 
ireasedlnwelghtondln 
two months fwu able 

notiu again. to reram to my horns 
and ' resume.my houw. hold dutlM. I went away half dnd and 

camo back liale and hearty, a dlihrent 
woman altomtlier, and the wonderAii ofannn 
fcrpiSe Pwfll'' 

*»I .1 1 . NOLAM. AH the dpento necessary to give new 
'f®'"'"* Wood an̂  reslors shattered nerves arc contahiedjn a con. 

I": Williams'tlnk^a for Pale People. At dmi^la or direct 
' " box, or'si* bozw 

—Thtra are neat^ 800 miMdonariss 
in the h ^ of Africa to-day. In 1876 
thsrewasnot ons. Bonthom Baptirts 
bfpmworkin 18W, bnt it wasoftow 
wants nuipendsd. The IbMgn 1 0 ^ 
ion Board & B. 0. now has in its am* 
phqr e mlsrionariss and 10 nattvt as-
i lr tuts; m ^ ^ 

y O U J V Q S p W H . 
f t f i f t f i l i i f i i t i i i a i 

•ra. IMM IMytM 
•MaaatStooonaaUMt. OlMttaBooga. Tmn. 
to wtwm abmmwwleattona Cor thla daput-
lOMit aboaia ba aaswaa Tonng Boath 
Motto: MnUa VflsUcUi BMrormun. 

OUT mIeUomuya eOtiiaeei MM. Beele May. 
nard. 141 Koy* llaehl. Kokiua, Japaa. via 
San rranolaoo, Oal. 

Mission topic for March, THE COI/-
O B B D P B O P U B . 

Y0UNQ80UTH CORRE8PONDBNCB. 

Ah! but we are in "rate good luck" 
this mbmlng, if the cold, dreary rain is 
failUig. Sixteen letters and two of 
them from-—^guess.where! Did I bear 
somebody say "Japan?" Yee! That 
is right. Two have come in the last 
few days across the wide Pacific. Are 
yon not glad? And with the last one 
came the sweetevt picture. I hope you 
may m It before very long. You will 
read of It In our first letter, which I 
will not keep you from a moment 
longer. 

JUjf Loved Band: —Whatmnstyou be 
thinking of your mlMlonary? and after 
the noble way you have worked for 
t lut home for her, too. Oh! it la too 
bad and I am both ashamed of it and 
grieved about it. But upon second 
thought I am not ashamed, for it was 
not neglect, but truly "ahi koOa ga 
nal" tiut kept me from writing. Now 
I have you. I know your brows ate 
wrinkling as you wonder what the 
trouble was tiiat I Iiave given such an 
Inoompiehenslble name to. Is it some 
new malady common to Japan, aa the 
"grip" Is to as? Or is that tbe name 
of her new liome? What can it be? 
WeU, a iltUe stody in Japanese wm 
help yon to understand It. You know 
it is said that the Jspanese are less 
tronbled by trouble tiian any people 
in tbe world. I do not know that this 
.is really true of them. They do seem 
very indlflbrent to it and have a way 
of saying when met by something that 
would terribly upsetour western nerves 
"«A< kata ga noi," and going on calmly 
with their day's work. The real mean-
ing of the words Is " doing a way thers 
is none," or aa we would put it, "no 
help for it." 

I do not want to fill your youbg 
hearts with a " tale of woe," and so I 
shall not go over all those experlentSes 
we l̂ kd before we ooul^^get settled in 
this bow iiappy home. You know we 
expected to gut it by October, but first, 
there was a bad man who would have 
liked toliave the missionary elsewhere, 
and so tried to prove that our. iiouw 
was on bis land. But after a long, 
tediods waiting, and talking and study-
ing the law be lost bis claim; tiiat is, 
he oonld not move-the house, but was 
allowed to out off some of tiie entrance 

' to my 8.8. room. Then the i n t e r s 
tried experiments in oomblnbig colots, 
eta, on our walls, and ttie painting 
was Injected by our ballding oouimittee 
and had to be partly done over. Our 

, fioois were so badly spoiled by their 
oarsless work, spilling oil and punt 
upon them, that It became necessary' 
for me to take a trip to Kobe to buy 
matting to cover them. Only think! 
Miles to buy matUng andalitUe fbr* 
nitors, yet tliat is what we Itolks in the 
Interior have to do whenever we want 
anything bcgrond our daily food, and 
mnoh of tiiat' must be shipped to ns 
from the ports. 

was in Kobe Tbanlmlving day« 
eatioi a teal New England dinner 
with, tha Baptist frtwnds tiM^iiulS 
Hr. ̂ MOjUard and our I»oi' " " " " ' 
moving. So n^^ti^-.tf"" 
IjytlwUtU* ' 
as ihiiri 
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Moynaid's study, my bed room and 
tiw dining nom looked coxy and lume-
like, tbe test of the honie was of course 
inastatoofconftuion. Bnt oh! how 
tliankftol I was. Tiieo our Banday> 
schoolroom! What aJoyfullltUe crowd 
it was that gathsred in it! Yes, chU-
dren, I Just tell you it would iiave 
done yonr souls good to have looked in 
upon us. The teacher wants to write 
yon a little note of thanks in the name 
of the children, and I shall tiy to have 
her send it with this letter; then, too, 
I have a picture of the ftont of the 
room with the knitting class on the 
poarch which I want to send. There 
were only 14 of our 20 girls present, it 
being a fearfully cold, snowy day, but 
you can see what nice glils they are, 
and nearly all attend the Sunday-
school, too. 

We liad a liappy Christinas in the 
" Young South" room, too, not only 
the Sunday-school, but the older folks 
also, for on Sunday, Christmas-eve, 
tbe clerk of the court here, a very proin-
inent man,was baptized, and retomlng 
from the river we held our first com-
munion in our new room. Did it not 
seem as if God was putting His seal 
upon this house very early in its hhi-
tory? May we liavenuny such scenes 
before the close of 1900! You will pray 
for It I am sure. Yes, I feel that I can 
never thank you enough, dear children 
and grown friends too, for helping us 
in the way you have. God will bless 
you for it. But we are going to try 
always to remember that it Is not sim-
ply our home, but a place consecrated 
by the gifts and prayers of many of 
God's children to HiS service. There 
Iiave been other delightful meetings, 
bnt I cannot tell yon of them Ailly. 
Tbe Christmas review of the past six • 
montlu' ieason was veiy satisdutory,' 
some of the girls showing so mnoh 
knowledgeof what we have been study-
ing as to greatly rejoice my heart. 
Tbe treat of cards and cake with a toy 
for those who had lisen tegular attend-
ants was more satisfactory t j the chll> 
dren. Then on New Year such a fine 
woman's meeting! Then, too, around 
our table have gathered some donly 
loved one% our returned missionaries, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walne, wiiom some of 
you have met, and our new sister who 
came with them to become Upe Clarke, 
besides other dear friends who came to 
lejolce with us over the " new house." 

But I must not weary you with the 
iioose, thers are other tilings I am sure 
will Intersst you. Something has gone 
wrong with my paper,, and as I-have 
not seen the BAFTierr A N D B BPLBCTOR 
for some time, I would not Iiave known 
that the 1250 had been laised, bad I 
not ssen its acknowledgement in the 
Ibretgn Mulon Journal. And now 
yon will not fall back, will you, since 
yon liave realised what you can do. 
No, cling to your motto, let 1900 be a 
step farther. Mrs. Eakia and I and 
a liost of other good Bsptists are re-
Joioing over the work of 1809, and we 
have grsat hopes for 1900. Why 
shouldn't we iiave? With euob work-
ers I am surs It will be a liappy " New 
Year," and the happiest thought Is not 
so much yonr gifts as the eplrlt those 
gifts are developing in yon. I ptay 
for you often, my dear otiildrent My 
greatest wish for yon Is that every 
Young South child may become Bh 
chad, Tiiank God for those wlw gave 
their heOrto to. Him this yssr! May 
many more take up His bissssd a u s 
srs thecloseotanoUier; Toti .ito not 
know iMW hij^jr I am whoniRw I 
itad of iob of tisoinalng a OtiiAh 
tiooi toitel^ 

W I T H S H A M R O C K O P 

And ligfit dressings of CUTiCURA, purest of emotHent slcia aires. 
This treatment at once stops falling liair, removes crusts, scales, and 
dandraff, soothes Irritated, itclitaig sarfaces, sUnmlates the iiair foiU-
des, supplies the roots with energy and oourlshment, and mskrs the 
ludr grow upon a sweet, wiiolesotne, healthy scalp when all ̂  falls. 
Complete External aiul In tmal Treatment for Ivery Humor. Oi«ri«aoaorOtmcim*So*r(S»e.).tocleaiMUM*klno(crwMaad 
^ D A S A U V M I ^ sealm and Mfleo the tMekciwd emielr: l̂ Ticviu OmrmiT (iOe.), • I l l | f f « l | l * n lolnstanilyalUiy tlehlDt.inSuMaaUoa,aadInftMloa. and saoOM sad % l l i l V l U l l bMl: MMt Ctmctm* RssoLTsm (nr,).«> «ooiaiMiai«M*UM l>leed. 
TUF Cirr andhnmlHSiwsklii,snih«idliloodbiiiwwswithlaseoflMl̂  I tie ttblt 4>li««l aJiriMfaii*. Pmnn D m Alw OBBJLOoKT.,SoleFtcpa.,Btatoa. "AU About tb» 8ldo,Scalp, and Hair," Ino. 

tempt gieat things for God, and expect 
great tilings from Him. A few days 
ago, I asked tbechUdten, "Who is able 
to lead you Intothe way of truth 7.(We 
had been talking about lying, one of 
the open SUis of Japan). One little fel-
low raised his band. Ths'TeruMSO' 
mo," said he. He meant tlie " ^ p e r -
or",a very natural mistake foraJap« 
anese child. Another said, ' Our pa-
rents," atidstUlanotber,"OnrtlBacher," 
but one little girl, with the bWhtest 
face and Sweetest smile, still k ^ 
iiand r a i ^ , and so I turned to be^ 
••y««u," she said sofUy. How it 
thrilled my heart I I ailently prayed 
tiiat she might Indeed realise the truth, 
that "Jesus" alone could keep her from 
sin and its punishment. 

So now and then our hearts are 
cheered and we atis made to feel that 
our "labor Is not In vain in the Iiord." 

I have some mors "thankeglvlagb" 
to ssnd io. I have had two S. B./rolU 
lately. I think the "Cleveland Sun-
beams" deserve our gratitude for these. 
I hope they will continue to ssnd them. 
We liave already begun our year's 
work with tiiem. From Wbitebniy 
came 4 paokattes of cards, and Atom 
tbe "Browusvllle Sunbeams" m pack* 
age of dolls. These, bealdes many 
other small paokagea, whose postmark 
I oould not dlstlnguiah, iiave come to 
me recently. Back In the fall there 
were aeveral packages not yet boknowl-
edged. One dear sister wrote asking 
if they would be "of any use." Yet̂  
indeed I They are very pawerfOl agents 
in building up our schools. Just send 
me ail you can spsre, pleiM, and I 
promise yon I'll use Uien̂ -̂ ; If they 
are not all acknowledged, pllgise don't 
be disappointed. I cannot pblSibiy 
write to all who ssnd, iiot remember,; 
Gkid iciiows, and sv«i a tiny packet ' 

_ fiaidsNU to J^bi iKMMe, wiii notbeiost. 
«I wiili voir Buidi joQ wonU 

of'the 
Hike,. • " fe i^ ' '••iiftif ".•• • 

to. Your"JapaneseIettet"shaUoama 
to yon soon I trnst. Witblove toeaeh 
one of yon, my dearly beloved, I pray 
onr Father's blessing on yon tills new 
year! M ^ our work together be filled 
with Joy, and be rieb in lesnits. At 
any rate let ns do onr part lUtiiltaliy. 
The Master wUl take care of tbe i«st. 
JoyfOUy and tiunkfOiiy yonr mis-
slonaiy, 

Bsasis H A R M > W B M A T H A K D . 

Thsrs! Arenot yonr hearts fUll? I 
doubt me not tears have cometomany 
eyesasyonbave lead or beard tiiese 
burning words of onr bsloved friend. 
Let ns praise God that she is at last In 
thenewliome. Let ns pray tiiat e w y 
cent of the oost may soon be paid,'and ' 
above ail things tiiat onr missloiiMy's 
health may be tborongbly rsstorsd. 
HOW gratefiil we ate tliat In bet weak-
ness and pain she remembers us fn 
s weetly. May God soon give ber back 
her ftiil strength of body smd mbidi 
May He bless every meeting in onr 
little chapelt 

Just this moraing, Feb. 21, came 
this letter from the Japanese tsaolier 
andthe.ptotnre of tbe knitting olass, 
most of whom,-Mrs. Msyoard says, 
go to ths SuDday-Khool. TlMiy are 
such nice kioktnggiris, aU witbthslr 
knitting and oroobetingln tlieir iiands. 
I long to sliare tbe pleasure of looking 
at it with you. Thia letter Is written 
in good Eoglish, quite oometiy. I do 
not change it at all. Bead it with 
tiiankfkiiness tiiat God lias nssd ns in : 
so grand a work aa providing this nsw 
rojin for tills MhooL.. 
.My Dsar Fri«nds.--Tbough I liave 

not mat yon yet, bnt yon ateptajring 
for my eonntiy, espsi^ly tills Bnn-
dsy-sehimi, I am piaying for ybnr 
fUtiiral works too. I am veqr glod to 
bsu fltom Mrs. Miynud Unit yim are 
woddng and :|pvlng tat my Bonday^^ -
seliool p i t ] ^ Wegntt&ijwwlKm 

bslp and^vinc. .Binaa 

tiBdoee,!^^ 
B^ifr 
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and cui ItatantoOod'itaMbiDg bettor. 
I thank 3roD iiuuiy times for tbcm.M 
ttrny AMinQt write Ennltoh. I do not 
wtiU but poor, botyon know my h«Mt 
ii w y ftiU. Now, my d m fHends. I 
bofw yoo u * pnying and wotkinc for 
my ooontiy by the Loid'i help. I 
•Iwiv* praying for your wortc. Now ! 
wlUelowmy letter. Godble«>on»U. 
God lovetbaebeeifalgiver. SCor.Ix. 

KchiYokota. 
Bead it over egiOn! Then ahig 

•• PniM God from whom all blaaeinge 
flow." Mifc Maynaid wiU teU her 
bow much we prise thto direct newi of 
our work in Kokura, and how'deligbt-
ed we ate that we could help even thia 
UtUebltinaending the goepel aeroM 
the tea. She wlU thank Ml* (or i« it 
Mra.?) Kuni Yokota for ua. How I 
wish ahe would write ua another letter 
giving ne a brief bbtory of her life, 
her oonvendon to CbrUtlanity, a brief 
ouUineofhwwork.etc. Doyonthink 
•be could be penuaded to do that, 
dear His. Maynaid? At any rate, we 
•end our hearta' beat love to you and 
to her. I wlih aome of you would 
•end her a personal answer to this 
•weet letter. She would appreciate it, 
I am sure. Who wUl write to her im* 
mediately? 

Now, I am quite sure you will not 
complain if I shorten the other 14 let-
ters. I want to relieve your minds 
about the oiTerings enclosed, but these 
valued me8H«n will gladly be given 
precedence to-day. 

First I have ordsra for "star cards" 
ftom Mrs. T. J. Leatherman, Chris-
tiana; Mrs. W. P. Henderson, Shop 
Spring; Boy LaRuo. Hall's X Roads, 
Mrs. E. N. Cooke, Woodville; Bettie 
McMiUen, SUtesville: M r̂rUe Robin, 
•on, Chattanooga; and B. B. Lovelace, 

i,Beio; containing in ain2 cento post-
age. TlieaeshallgoatoDoe 

Mrs. Henderson of Shop Spring sug-
gests a new way of using the cards 
that I think will be excellent. She 
givea the card to one pupU to keep 
from one Sunday to the next, piercing 
aa many stars as possible at his home 
or among his friends. Then another 

' it, and so on until every star 
leto the daylight throuRh. Try that 
pbm. The flist Uttie boy brought in 
66 centa in oneweek'atime! There's? 
dispoaed of. 

Now, Iten Sw^water, Miss May J. 
Oant'a olaaa sends a star dollar. 

From Chattanooga the Junior B. Y. 
P. U. of the Second Church sends a 
•tar dollar and orders two more cards. 
Th«y number 49 and the interest is in-
oeMing under the leadership of Miss 
Anpie QoUings. 

From Fall Branch. Mra. C. B. Wal-
ler's claas aendsastar dollar »Uected 
by Beasie Moulton principally. Why 
did not Bcssto keep the card aa a sou-
ymoUt 

From Ettataayilto, iBMtie McMiUen 
•ends f l in advimce for a star card. 

The Anttoch Home Band sends II, 
proceeds of Sunday eggs, to be divided 
between the ftontler and Japan. 

Those dear Clinton Sunbeama beat 
themaalvea this time and aend $8.46 
for Japan. "I enjoyed MImi Arm-
•trong*a letter so moeb," BUm Boole 
HolUngaworthsaya. 

FMenburg aendsastar dollar fhim 
Ii. Bonner and C. Sorrels. We began 
to think the bens had loat their mia-
•lonary spirit," th«y write. The aeo-
ond dollar will come easier, I am sure. 

HnWa another of those blessed 
"Maynarda" with • star doUu, Matil-
da Davla this time. 

And the Babies Branch from Clave* 
IMOA aanda in f lJ8. . Sea BMalpta" 
ftrnaiMa. Mrs. Bartlatt. 

Mlaa Norinne Bandar's dam. No. 2, 
, jnoiSaptMB. a , Chattanooga, MidM 

S( MUtB 10 tlM 78 oanti (glvvt by 
^ — - on iMt 
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. ' [From the arMian standard} 

A GOD-SEND TO ALL HOMAMTY. 

A pnlui ol the Qaecn Oty »i»» plu'*'! 
market • Vapor B«lh Oiblntt lb«t b«. |.rov»D 
ablmlngtoerery Bun.wominor child who h«» 

w«nt InreaHgaUon ol thli r«iu«rk»blo tnren-
Uon «»io Terr mtWaclorr, we bsvc no benluccy 
in indoitine the tame u ja.t what all tndtn ol 
thb paper need. 

ItUan atr-Ucht liicIo«ar», In which one com-foJlaWy r^ i on a chair and wUh »«>. he .d outiide. enloTf at hoioe, for 3 cent* each, all Iho ma™tli« cleaning. curaUve and Intljwmtlog Bath. Hot Vapor, or 

ol catarrh. Rrttvcl. kidney trouble and diow. with 
wbtcb he hid lung bwn amicU-d. 

Hundreds of Mininters 
writepraUing thl. Slfdfl 

and n̂ -ii«m»Dd. It highly, at alM. dw* IW. II. k. R KUne. ot Ottawa UnUri»ll.v. *1» ny*: " I find t. t .1. i-k..i.ii.ii >iu>iiiii bo without R Kline, ot Ottawa Unltn Ml.r. wiw wj.; • U a Br«; ben,flU No Chr «Ui. .Iwuld te w ttou U." Hon. V. tX Hay.St. Joe. Mo. wrllw: IhJ-llclans nave me up f! dlo: wa« |»r.aaded by (rlen^ to ti^ TbU lablmt. and It //A?.ir ••rain Itenoueh." IteT. lUker Smith. D.I>., Falr-donU N J "Yourfablnenlrid« the bod/ or ach«i,nd iX.. and a, CI«.«Hn.«I. neat to ,<Kf-lln»«. It raerlu hltfh rMomnirndaU .̂ . ^ Ĉ grewnian John J. UuU, Mî  Hend^U. mn. of VaiL̂ r CoUt-se; John T. I^wn, W w "rhri.ttan dulde"; Ke». C H. Keith. EdIIrt 
Hullnow Advocate" a, well a. STiuen, banker., itavrrnora. phyridani and InHu-llal people, retowiucnil It highly. 

I t Prevent* DlHeaso, 
and t>bTslclan« are unamlmou* In clalnilnR that "d.V la «rli.m;. feter., .mall|«x, conmmi,tloa. 
kldwy triubte. Bright-. dl««w.-"uc«-ln fact, 
rich iarreloua eH.«ln.ll»e power h«. thl» telnet that n.i dlwwe «•> JJ'•» '"."'J'''fSf »oa Uke thiwhot fhermal lUlba "w^Jj;J^ Ilficr«wn. are brought out In a Tcry ln»ltucll»» lliile book, Iwued by the makera. To 

Ciire Blood and Skin Dlsoasea 
Ihl* Cablhet ha5 martelouepower. HiS'®.''?'?;.-Rruoklln auiea thai he hai never failed to draw S;.dTy" .l«n of wake fal.^ DoUon.ctc.. by thin Vapor Bath, proTing ItU the mo.t wooderiol bl<i>d P«riflM;>Ĵ n: 

Cabinet, alio Taluab e redpea and loTOuIaa for 

bath for all cleanilng purpo« <'«'«•*,P"^ For tbealck nwrn lu adtantagea ate at once 

that It l» t»e mo«i woournui r— l( wople. ln.t«id of eillng their »«tem. h poiMrtTs by taking dmip. and nwtruius would grt toVa Vawr B«h Ĉ ablnct and .team out «h«« ,2.lion...nda«bt nature^ "."S'''''!!' 
pun.bliod.anda.kloa^flearand amooth at the 
moat fattidloo* coulddiaire. 

Tlie Importunt Feature 
ol thi« Cabinet U that It gUft a o^w the million. f^rj ' '".,?^^ itlmuUUn* the .weat aland., drawing out all tM 

palol. Ti£ Br.t »-th make, you feelllke a i 

the I 

Medlcat*! Bitk. ai poadb«I»ty o' taking cold 
•Iterward.,« ut a«> « Uundrcdtof writ kanwn pfcnleikin fcare gl»*n op their piactJw » «a AH eta •am aa Emer»n JItKay, D ^ ^ aold oxer TOO, and Job* C. Vrvfttf, CUcago. "ho aold Its bttt month. Tboniandi of remarkable letter* ha** heen writ-ten the makert Inn awn, »itM «l which tefer-ring to 
Rheumatism. La Grippe, Kidney 

iWubles. 
wtHbelnterwUng totbow who auffer from th^ dread maladies W. L. Brown, Oxford, O.. writ«K ••Mr father waa down in bed for montha with rheamatlam: thla Oabinent did him more good than lau worth ol drugt." O. St. Lafferty, Coring-lon, £t : »rltea: " tt at compelled to quit bMlnwa a yearago, being prostracled with rheumalitm and 
kldnerwonbl̂  y " " ' T * " 
weeka'uaeeoredme: Itate nerer had a twlnw. alDbe." Ber. Geo. It. Uudwn, Okeuoiu Mich., aaya: "1 gara up my pa»torato on accouiit of DMToiit pnxtratioo and fung trouble.; my editor ao highly («coam«iiled your Cabinet, t trltd it; from that day I kate ataadily grown better; am BOW wail: nerTmnneat gone; lung, .troog; am a Bsw nan." Mia. Ober, no. »9I Hroad St., Oolum-bnt, O.. writet: " U la grand for curing cold., la grippe. inlUmmatlon,aeiMa,|iain.; It cur«l my un-eUo^nnUcU and rieeple«ie» with wblA he hwllaiicMlfind. A neighbor cured herwlf of la gii|nielaonrnlgbl,herlTule giri of meaalet.ber m oferonp. Another neighbor cured ecjemaof iray ywrî tundlof." lion A. B. StriekUnd, ot Bloomlngton, writea the Cabinet did him niore tood than two y«M»' doeloriog, entirely cured hini 

pleatoo. inenran-iMi fceiBc : 10 ffatw Touneer. If fth the Cabinet. rtUe 
• new 

a^red. U a 

Head anti Complexion Steamer, 
In which the f.«». head and neck M^'**" J^ M^ rapor trtatment ait the l«dy. producing m»t w.li.d«ful rwolU; Knio.ea I'lmp'". .kill eruption., carea Catarrah, A.thma and 
"n''?'i'n.llh. Mt. Healthy. O, write.: "Since «,?n« tbl™ b̂<net my Cat^.Atthma and liar KVTr. .lib which I ha« been 
iinod h a . nwr returned. Worth SI.OOCMo nie. I hw'iSd hundred, of tbew Cabinet.. Etery one wal ddlj.t.d. My wifo find. It excellent for her 
111̂ " Whaterer 

Will Hasten Perepirotlon 
erery one know. 1. l,eneflclal. but otlwr meth^re 
crude and In.lgnlBcant when 
net, known a. the new iWi ityla 
Square Quaker Folding: Thermal 
Bath Cablntt. It It a genuine Cabinet, with a real dSor.̂ nlim wide ai Shown in cut. Whenclowd 

. „. iuadianlagn are at" once appw-
cnt. There hare been 

So-called Cabinets 
on the market, bat thay were un«itW«ctory; In-

ma^ by tM anclrnaU Orm U tha only practical WtlSeo'f IUklnd,and will hut torye;^ It tiemttu •atUfy and delight e»ery u*r, and the 
Makers Guarantee Besulta. 

TIict awert podtlTcly, and their Ĵ atemenla are backS SnTiSrimouil of teetlmony from nerwina SlnSueSce. tliat thU Cabinel„|rilf cure Serroua ^ublw! I>ibl«ily. Purify the Blood, Beaumytto 
wardforacaM not relle»ed.y Curea 'femort^ .ilnate cawa of Women't Troublea. U Mnim, Neuralgia, Malaria. rilTTOout. Sctotlca. 
Blo^nd Kkln Olwaica, Uwand Kidney Troub-
tee. It will 

Cure the Worafc Cold 
with one lialh, breoka n̂  all aymptomt of U «rlppS°rever.. I'heumonla, Contumpt on. iUlhma. andiî lynhouaeholdneceatlty. Oifeathemott 
Cleansing and RonreatalnR Ba th 
known, and all th«ye !' atleaatonceor twiceawtek, for Ito great »alue la ii. »Sr«l«^powar to d»»w out ol t ^ tyatam all mPuto ttaVcau-. dl«.e. for thia iwtoh ii uuV • <>«>-M>><l to all hunulty. 

HOW TO GET ONE. 

JhSIerimarkablcCahinel..̂  

ITonladullr low. only 
direction.and formuĥ  V'Si^'jA-tu i« im .Ired It.00 extra, and il la Indeed dlBctilt to Im-IVTni whereon"iould Inmt that amountof mow ItTMylhlng ebe that gnaranttea lODuchhMltb, w X tSStoy S7f«H Informatipn or^r a Chbinet; yoo won't be dlaapMntcd." th« ttiSenguarantei erery Cabinet, •nd apMton-fund your money •fUriOdaya' oae Unotaanprt-

•• w them to do ai they agr(«. Thay awre-rrspoMlble; capMar, «l«in.< W.00. linM to Jiut aa repreaented, and ̂ 11 to 
We know them to do ai t 

Itebleandn Tha CRuIOVV W JU»» mm evieâ waet-wi 
thlp^ niomptly. You CM pitrnTP̂ O- money order, bank draft, or c«rtll«d 
'^''wt mi to teno for booklet, anyw«y. 
The Cabinet la a Wonderltal Seller 

ragenU.andUi. Arm 
brth men and woman npeti nqtirat. aiiA are aklng froin »IOO Us IIM arwy nwnth, indwt-

for to making ptntea. 

one might be tempted to call this a 
rather poor week, but what ia money 
ctMupared with thoee letters fkom the 
Island Kingdom? Besides, March la 
to be a long month for us. There will 
be live weeks to bear our record for the 
cloahig of our sixth year. We'll Just 
call this the "extra" one, and make 
March 8th. I6th, 22nd and 29th over-
flow. Shall we notT Bestir yourselves 
thenl Before your hearis cease to 
"torn within" yon, after reading theae 
bmve worda ftom our " snbstitntas" In 
fitf Japan, rit right down and enolosa 
a thank offarlng, will you? Bee that 
thaee letters are read far and wide. 

e ^ subacriber to the BAPmr 
ijn> BanJCoroBmiAe a point of send-
ing t h n to the Bands, tha Snndiur-
aohool daises to their neighbonand 
friends In other towns. Thiymnstdo 
good. Benamber, March la tha last 
month In the Young South year. Do 
qukidy wtet tha Maatar puta In your 
b«Hcltoda»l In ftmdhopittdltaRanrt 

Recelpta. Star Card Receipta. 

rim half year....... Third U«»8>"«M; Janukry oltMlng ... lObrtiBry offiBriag... 
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Antlocb Home Band, by Mr̂  Hord U 
worn BABISS BBAKOB. 
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We sympathiie with Dr. WlUlam 
Hatohur of Grace Stnet Chutoh, Bich-
mond, Va., over the Indlapoaltton 
which rendera him unfit for woik. Ha 
Il not able to fill his pulpit and seraoa 
to improve alowly. 

IUt. W. a . Hamlett, of Gnoada, 
MUa., fbimeriy of the Trinity Oboteh, 
Mamphli, Tann., was thrown fkom • 
buggy leoantly and sMoualy hurt He • 
waa unable to fill hta polplt for two 
Sundays. We a n glad he la Improv-
ing. 

A local Amarioan Antl-saloon League 
waa oiganiaad lait weak at Yoma, 
Otendl Ooonty, Tnn. , by. Bar. W. 
Smith BoMiy, of Hontlngdao. Two-, 
who la on* of the IndaftiHgaWa and 

In I t a 

B A F E T O AND BXTUMTEOB. 31:ABCH1 IIKM). 

NoUee l b Sabacribarf. 
We wiah to caU the attention of ev* 

u f aabeoriber of the Baftibt ahd 
BBruKTTOB to the fkct that Dr. Blosa-
erofferatoaand bymaU toevary auffiw-
er m ftee trial sample of lUs most valu-
able remedy for Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
ArthiwB, eto. Dri Bloaaer Is a man of 
hla word, and we know he will make 
thla offer good. If you dealre the 
Munple write to Dr. J. W. BIdaser A 
Son, 68 Broad St., Atlanta, Ga. 

I 111 

RBCBNT EVENTS. 
—The General Assembly of South 

Carolina paiaed a concurrent resolution 
endorsing the Winnie Davis School of 
History of Limestone College at Oaff-
n?y, 8. C. 

—Rev. WUllam I. Feaaell, formerly 
pastor of the Centennial Baptist 
ChUKh, thla city, has accepted a'ieall 
to the pastorate of the church at De* 
Quera, Ark. 

—The Baptitt Argm says: "A letter 
frmn Prof. Wm. H. Whltsltt to a Lou-
isville friend says be is completing his 
investigations and will return about 
the middle of March." 

—Dr. Lanahig Burrows has accepted 
an Invitation to deliver the literary ad-
dreaaatthe commencement o'fBoeoo-
bel CoUege next June—which means 
to say that he will have a Uae audience 
and the audience will have a fine ad-
dresa. 

—Hon. James A. Foster of Bolivar 
waa In the city last Saturday to hear 
Hon. William J. Biyan speak. Mr. 
Porter was a member of the last Legis-
lature and made a clean record, as 
might be expected ftom the fuct that 
he U a good Baptist. 

—We wen glad to see Hon. J, H. 
McDowell of Union City In our office 
last Saturday. Those who attended 
the meeting of the State Convention 
last fUl will always remember ^ e 
many courtealea which he showed 
them on that occasion, 

—The Bo^Ut Argm announces that 
Prof.. A. T. Bobertson has completed 
"The Life and Letten of John A. 

"Broadua." The volume will go to pnus 
In AprU and wUl be Issued by the 
American Baptist Publication Society. 
The book la expected to be on the mar^ 
ket by next October. 

—Dr. Henry McDonald, whose res-
ignation of the Second Baptlat Church, 
Atlanta, we noted at the time, has ao-
oepted a call to the church at Shelby-
viUe, Ity. Dr. McDonald la known as 
one of our aweetert spirited men. He 
la at the same time one of our best 
preaobera. We congmtulate the church 
at Bhelby^e upon aecnrlng him. 

—B«v. U. 8. Thomas, pastor of Bell 
Avenue Churoh, KnoxvlUe, Tenn., has 
been called to the paatomte of the Bap-
tlat Chnnh at Oaktdale, Waahlngton. 
They have recently completed a new 
house of worship and a n abnoat out of 
d ^ t . He haa not accepted aa yet It 
la not known that be wUI do so. Yet 
thla Isagreat fieldforaoideyoung man. 

—Bro. II. a HaUey, thelWher ofDr. 
O. L. Hallqri «dltor of the Artonsew 
B c 9 t ^ baa moved to LitUe Book, and 
WiU asdst Dr. Hailey some on the Bap-
tM, We a n sony to lose Bro. Hallqr 
fkom Ttenassee, w)ian he has Itwg 

- bean a pimnlnent member of Mt Mo-
tlah Chnroh. We wlah him, howeivar, 
much hapidneaa during his stay In At-

—Dr. John 'O. Gibson, who was for 
a long time secntary of State Misslous 
in Georgia, but who had t)een com-
pelled to resign that position on ac-
count of ill health, died at bis home In 
Atlanta recently. Dr. Gibson was a 
strong man, an able preacher of the 
Word, and whose heart was enlisted 
in the mission cause. We sympathize 
greatly with our Georgia frieuds In bis 
loss. 

—Rev. T. W. Hart of Bipley has ac-
cepted a call to the church at Ebeuezer, 
S. C. Bro. Hart was ooce pastor of 
that church for seven years. We re-
grat to lose him from Teunessee. We 
wish him, however, the mont abundant 
success in his labors in South Carolina. 
Your old friends in Tennessee would 
be Klad to hear from you occasioiially. 
Bro. Hart, through the Baptist and 
BEn.E(rroR. 

—The third daughter of Rev. W. H. 
Strickland of Decatur, Ga„ Mlts Olive, 
was married to Mr. James M. Morgan 
of Decatur on February 7tb. The cer-
emony was performed by Dr. Strick-
land at the residence of Mias Olive's 
grandfather hi Atlanta. We a n sorry 
to learn that since the shock occasioned 
by the burning of his house, of which 
we made mention last week, Ot. Strick-
land has been ciuite ill, though he is 
now recovering. We hope that he 
may soon be folly restored to health. 

AMONG TMB BRETHREN' 

an imitation—es 
ine. 

Don't use 
B-

i m i t a i i o n s o f P e a r l -
.jy are dangerous. M d 

dangierous washing powders can 
never be cheap—no matter how 
Uttie you pay for them. Peddlers 

JI and untrustworthy gxwere will tell 
IT you the stuff they offer is " Pearl-
incr " same as," " as good as," " made 
in the same factory," etc. It's fiUse. 

Pearline is the standard washing 
s t a n d s compound; never peddled; gives no prizes; simply i 

on its merits as the best, safest, and most economical.^ i » 

The BaptUt News wisely eays: The 
leds secular work a pastor has to do, 
the better for hU preaching." 

Rev. D. T. Spauldlog and wife, of 
Paris, Tenn., have our heartiest con-
gntuIaUons on the arrival of a boy at 
their home. 

The Texat BaptUt Standard aptly 
says; "Unltarlaniiim is anglicized 
Judidam. It is Pharisaism with new 
clothes dn and brought down to date," 

The church at Greenville, Tex., has 
called Rev. R. F. Jenkins, and it is 
hoped that he wUl accept. Tl̂ ls Is a 
strategic point and needs a strong man. 

Rev. R. W. MerrUl, of Sulphur 
Springe, Tex., la this week assisting 
Rev. C. W. Tomkles. of the Valence. 
Street Churob, New Orleans, La., in a 
gracious revival. 

The First Churoh, Wilksbatte,Penn., 
oontemplates.building a meeting house 
to cost 820,000. The committee has on 
hand idready 912,000. This Is a splen-
did underialdng. 

As the nanlt of a recent nvlval the 
churoh at Carrollton, 111,, received 78 
additions. During tho meeUiig then 
wen 180 conversions. Evangelist Con-
oley did the preaching. 

Rev. R. W. Bell haa tendered his 
lesignaUon as pastor of the churoh at 
Paris, III., to take effect April 1st. He 
haa led his people in building a new 
chuiCh which cost $16,000. 

Dr. S. G. Hillyer, another of Geor-
gla'a prominent preachers, Is dead. He 
waa 91 years old and had been In tha 
mlnlstiy 65 yean. He was prominent" 
aa a preacher, teacher and editor. 

Mr. H. A. WolAwhn, the sUiging 
evangelbit, la aialsthig Dr. J. M. Thorn-
u of Pitbiburg, Pa., in a revival. Bro 
Wolhohn eilbctlvely sings the gospel 
and hi thus a great help to pastors. 

The churoh at Dee Arc, Ark., has 
called Bev. B. M. Best, of Judsonla, 
Ark., to Its care, and he has accepted. 
In one respect at least It might be 
widthat this IS the J3e«< pastor the 
obutch ever bad. 

Slurpbloeaiul Wbiakî yiiab-iu treated wttliuut palu or eodflneianit. Core miaran-ti«d or DO pay. B. IL, VKAÎ  Matt'cr Ulhb SpriniraSan-iUiteB, Bds 8, AwttU, Oa. 

Dr. H. F. Sprolee, of Vicksburg, 
Mln., says: "Eplsoopaltans have rec-
tories. Methodists have parsonages, 
Presbyterians have manses, and why 
Bhould Baptists not have pastoriums?" 

Bev. Wi D. R. Palmer, of Buena 
Vista, Tenn., will supply the pulpit of 
Pleasant Hill Church in the South-
western District Anochition the second 
Sunday in March. Bro. Palmer 
preaches very acceptably and Is heard 
gladly. 

Rev. E. Pendleton Jones haa declined 
to accept the canoftheTwenty second 
and Walnut SUeet Church, LoulsvUle, 
Ky., and Rev. B. H. Dement of Louls-
uille, a tutor In the Seminaiy, has been 
called to the work. I t la thought that 
he will accept 

Rev. T. W. Young of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., well known In Tennessee, hav-
ing graduated at the Southweirtera 
Baptist Univerlsity at Jackson, has a 
sermon in The Standard on "Seekhig 
the Salvation of ChUdren" that ia thor-
oughly charged with gnat tmtha. 

Rev. J. W. Glllon,the popular pas-
tor at Sherman, Tex., formerly of 
Union City, Tenn., U •acoeeding ad-
mirably at Shennan. He Istndnlng 
his young people in distinctive Baptist 
doctrines. Very soon Dr. J. J. Potter, 
of Mexico, Mo., wlU Join Um hi a re-
vival. 

Evangelist Sid Williams haa the ten-
der sympathy of a boat of friends. He 
was called away from the nylval in 
New Orieans to the bed-side of hla In-
fant child, which had been badly 
burned on the fkce and hand. We 
trast that the Uttie feUow's life wUl be 
iapared. 

Sunday, February 11, Dr. A. W. Mo-
Gaba, of the Fint Church, Waco, 
Tax., preached a remarkably strong 
sermon, after which the doonof the 
church were opened and 26 people 
united—17 by baptism and 0 by letter. 
Thia la the churoh of which Dr. B. H. 
Carroll was pastor. 

Rev. L. O. Dawson, of Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., waa heroically working to secure 
fl.OOO for Central Female College of 
that place, and haa secured it. And 
befon the brethren discontinued their 
gifts he had secured $800 mon than he 
asked for. Bro. Dawson brings things 
to pass whenver he goes. 

Misslonaiy E. Z Simmons of Chhia 
has been authorised by the Foreign 
Mi<jsion Board to ndse 910,000 to pro-
vide all that Is neoessaiy to maintain 
the Cbineie Bapthit Publication Bode* 
ty of Canton, China. The company 
has already been organised and only 
needs the necesiaiy fonda to go Into 
operation. 

E d i t o r O. L. Hallqr of the ilrtonsas 
BaptUt admonlshea tha brethren, hi 
view of the approaching eleoUons, In 
this manner: "Every Chriatlan Is In 
duty bound to oonsldw how his vote Is 
gohig to air«ct the cause of Christ, and 
bow il will appear to the Lord whan 
looked at hi the light of Uie moUva 
which domlnataa It." 

Mossy, Creek Motes, A''-

Toe MoMiy Creek meeting closed hMt 
night. The general ooncensua of 
opinion la that we have never had « 
aeriea of better aermona than those 
preached by Bro. Mnrndl. Hepteaohaa 
the gospel with aimplldty and l n n . 
liance upon the Holy Spirit, not upon 
olap.tnp methods. Then wne about 
a dozen ttcoeasions tbthe ohiinh and 
perhaps aa many mon converted or 
renewed hi thdr Christian experirace. 

B«v. J. W. Foster has Just olosed« 
two weeks' meeting with Lyon's Creek 
Chnnh, when he Is paator. He n -
porta 22 conversions and 16 addltloiia 
to the churoh. 

Bev. J. £ . Oxandlne nportaan eight 
days' meeUng held by him at Bowen'a, 
Grainger County, hi which then wen 
15 oonveraiona. 

Bro. D. F. Manly haa had a good 
meeting with his Mill Spring Ohunh. 
He waa assisted by a Bro. Hodgt. ̂  

Bey. J. M. ptigr nporta 60 oonver-
slons hi his great meeting at Mtosfleld 
Gap. 

Canon and Newman College haa 
gone above high water mark In t h e « -
rollment of students, the numtiiiMt 
present being 822. J. J . B. . 

Brougiiton's Bible Conference. 

Pleaw give me spaoe to eall atbm-
Uon to the Tabernacle Bible Confer-
ence, which meets Maroh 4th u d oon> 
thiuea ten days. The principal apeak* 
en for theoccasfon willb«Bev. A.O. 
Dixon, DJ>., of New York, Bev. B. A. 
Torrqr,D.D., Prealdent of the Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago, IU. In ad-
dIUon to theae a leadhig attraction ifUl 
be the Countesa Schelmmelmati of 
Denmark, who Is the reUglous a«nia-
tlon of the OhrlaUan world. She 
travels fkom oountiy to oountiy In her > 
own private ship, and her mlsalo&isto 
the poor of the world. I >nui thrown 
with her hi New York and aecund her 
for our Confeience. She wUI r e n ^ 
for the Ml t in Conference, and wlU, 
from day tp dfv. teU theatory of her 
life's work. 

Mrs. AU>le C. Morrow, editor of the 
SuBday-aohool Lesson Illustrator, and 
N. B. Broughton, Biq, of BaMgb, N. 
0., and other promlnentSanday-sobool 
worken wUl conduH a school of miith. 
ods, taking one hour aaoh d«y. 

The railroads wUl give redaoed ratea 
on theoertlOcata plan. 

Thehoteband boadlng hpusea wUl 
make apadalratea. Goodboardforfl 
parday. 

Thhthof the oblfot ofthe Confeianoe: 
The Holy Sphltt llM Second Oomtaig 
of Christ, The Surrendend Life and 
Miaainna. Also the sclwol of methods 
forSnnday'Mhool taachm and other 
workers. Lwt G. BBOî aHxoii, 
Pastor Thbemacle BapUat Ohnrob, At* 

lanta.Ga. 

The Tbeologiesl Consspondenea Bebool. 

SyUaboa amt Ikea. Addiisa, Wm. 
Maoon OdMnao, WaaMngton, D. 0., 
No.«U.4j<Bt., N. W. 
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I Rbouldcor-N. BskMt-BOBERTBOM'S TBAOBER'B AOBHOT, •antubia BnlldlDa, HUaipkU. Taaa Hm wMuelM in l» HUtM OpenitM ID evwyBuita. Falthftil rnndemclcnUenlrc. 

M I And employer* J 

T e a c h e r s . . ' . ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 

FBEB FOB WOMEN. 
I «lllm»ll »U women free of obaige 

ton day*' home traatmeut for the cure 
of all tanale dlseMee. We want one 
lady in each county to work for us at tbeu homes. 118 a week salaiy Kua^ 
anteedtoaddrcM letters, mail olreulara. 
MunpIee,eto. Ladlee answer all letter* 
and the same are stricUy private, 
Write for terms, fiee treatment, eto., 
Mn. DickOT Ck)., Box 752, KonxvUle, 
Tmn.. Dept. M. M. 

V . J . B O Y U N & S O N S . 
Printing, Binding, Embossing and 

Lithographing. We guarantee to do 
better work for the money than can be 
secured elsewhere In tbe State. Clerks 

• of Auociatioruteqanied to vitiieiiB tot 
estimates on their minutes. 

Ualoa St., Naahvllle, Tena. 
BOUTBEBN I 

BAIIiWAY 
IB THE MOST DIBECTT LINE 

To Texas, 
Arkansas, 

Missouri, 
Kansas, 

Indian Territory, 
Oklahoma. 

California, 
Oremn, 

Wasblngtiin, 
and alljpoints West. Through Bcbed-
ales. FlrstKslass service. Before pur-
chasing tickets get cwrrect and reliable 
information about Boutes, Bates, C!on-
neotions and Bchedules from Agents of 
the Southern Ballway. J. L. Meek, 
T. F. A., Knoxvllle, Tenn., 0. A. Bens. 
coter, A. G. F. A., Ubattanooga, Ttan-fmsfs 

SEEDS 
Ttiouiuidi of gBiden-'•ndviwmlon PMry'»««d» " ev»rjr jrrar unrt nfVfr »iil*r dbuppolntmcnt. Cheap raMI-lot«a brIOK lo**. not pnylnit crop*. ' It pays to pay • Utile mora for' rutsyltexKM. Flvennlapfrpaper ' I cvtrywberr, and always worth It, ilirua the BmU laoof̂ eed Annual riML 

1. M. nuf <1 et., BtmiT, wcii. 
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. OBITUABY. 

NOTICE.-'ObUmn/notices fwt ex-
ceeding goo tcQfth icill be inserted free 
of charge, but one ccnt tcUl fte charged 
for each suace^tng word, and should 
be paid in advance. Count Ute tcords 
and jfou will know exuclbj what the 
charge will be.' Where an obitmryis 
in excess of the SOO tcords allowed and 
is not accompanied by the money, we 
shall have to cut U down to the free 
limit. BUBHHBi 

Dodbon.—Mies Hollle Dodson was 
bom Nov. 28, 1878; died Jan, 6,1000. 
She made a profession of religion and 
was baptized by the writer into the 
fellowship of tbe Betbany Baptist 
Ghuich. Her faith in berblei>»ed Lord 
lu her last hours was remarkable, talk-
ing about her departure as tbough she 
was going on a visit to some dear friend. 
The religion of our biesDed Master was 
most forcibly aud beautifully exem-
plified in her resiguation to tbe will of 
the Lord. She was to have been a 
happy bride a few days before her de-
parture, yet she calmly and compla-
cently yielded up her spirit to Him 
who redeemed ber, aud went to a 
home far happier than any earthly one. 
May God comfort aud sustain the sor-
rowing ones, is tbe prayer of your old 
pastor, B. M. G. 

H ome of the soul, 
0 ver there at last; 
L owerlng clouds, 
L ong weeks of pain, 
1 n tbis old world 
£ ver more ate past. . 
D o not grieve, dear ones, 
O nly take up life anew, 
D urlug the years that are to come, 
S weet then will be your reward, 
O n the happy shores of the 
N ew Jerusalem. 

IDA MAI FiTzaKBALD. 

VIIIOINIA-aillATOL. 
SOUTHWEST TIRSINIA ISSTITCTE, ^ Vmter Control of Baptlat* or Vlmtala. i 
ASM for Af aith»BtaiMon cf Ycmg Women. MKJATIW ofmi^ne b«nty In th< hmUtliful, 

Fkbby.—Hon. H. H. Perry, bom 
March 18,1838, died at his home, Fay-

-^tte Comer, Deo. 16, 1809, of pneumo-
nia. At Smyrna, witnessed by a large 
concourse of friends, bis remains were 
interred December 17th. Dr Harris of 
Jackson conducted tbe services, ^ e 
graduated in law at Lebanon and was 
licensed to tbe bat; repreeeuted Fayette 
County one term; merchandised 2o 
years. Acknowledging Christ and 
uniting with the Melhodists young, 
he spent a most consecrated life, lo 
uniform and consistent, that none 
could doubt his sincerity. To the poor, 
sick, widows and orphans, he was a true 
fHend. To alleviate suffering was his 
ambition. If there was distress In his 
conunnnity, he manifested deedsym^ 
pathy, not In words, but by giving 
money, clothes, provisins or any help 
needed. Greatly will his piesence aud 
charities be missed. Nothing avoida-
ble had power to draw him from his 
two 8unday>Bchools—one pleasure of 
his Ufa. The rich, the poor, the lettered 
and anlettered will sboiit his praises, 
because of his untiring efibrto. His 
beautiful llfe-a constant walk with 
God—has sown seed for £rood, and his 
quiet works form • monument to his 
memory. "I've lost my. last earthly 
guide," remarked a neighbor. Being 
a ripe scholar, apt to Impart, he taught 
sucoeaafiilly 10 yeara, gaming theaOec-
tion and esteem of his pupils, many of 
whom, now past life's meridian, wept 
tenderly over his death. One pupil of 
prominence, said: "H« could lead 
gently a timid boy into the green pas-
turea of literature and inspire fUih, 
that honest toll is ever rewarded with 
pleasure. The first purpose, to seek 
and find the best po^ble education, 
waa Implanted by his talks. Greater 
was he than any one who has since 
helped In my mental and spiritual de-
velopment. . I thank God for suob a 
teacher. He knew how to draw out 
the mind; how to Impart knowledge; 
and how to create a thlrat for wisdom. 
Bellgion was, with him, a never 
changing pxlndpie." In 1860, he mar-
ried I t i u Mattle Virgiula PoweU. Of 
their four ohildren—Annie, Smma, 

•Hanto and Jennie May—the first and 
last, with ^hidr mothar, are left to 
moam the loos of a devoted father and 
ftklthftil hoaband. Fbubnd. 

' i 
NOW READY! 

Facts, Faith and Fire. 
JVow B o o k b y B . F . H A Y N E S . 

Edlloi* of Z l o n ' s O u t l o o k . 
Handsomely bound in cloth. Bent postpaid to any address for 11.00. 

Order at onoe of Zion'a Outlook, NashvUle, Tenn. 
» Agents Wanted Evefywhete. Liberal Dlicounts. 
i n u n u a t i m u m i i m t t i i i o i t j u m u u m a m a m t t f 
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Goal=Coal-Coal. 
" All Grades-Best Prices. 
Burn e m p i r e 

J no. D. Anderson & Cbf. 
Off lee 4 0 9 Union Si. Tel. 3 0 6 . 

Our Latest and Best Oiler. 
Rffll, IcNill; <t Cc's. ItTtrsilile M Map 

Of the United States and World, 
with special Insert maps of 

CUBA, PORTO RICO, THEPHIUPINES, HAWAII AND A U S E A 
Size 66 by 46 Inches. 

It Should be in Every Home. 
Every subscriber, whether old or new, Bending ii8f2.50 

will be entitled to one of these maps, express- o> post-paid. 
The retail price of the map alone is $2.50, but we giye yon 
both the paper and the map for $2.50. This offer may be 
withdrawn at any time, so speak quick. Do you want it? 

Address Baptist and l^eflector. 

THE UTTLE DOCTOR. 
A WONDERFUL REMEDY. 

PALMlKS magnltic INHALFR \ 

PATLNTtD JUNl li? IHHH / 

Price. 50 Cents 
Fof thePfompt Relief ud Speedy Ctitc of Cold, CaUffb, L«Grlppe, 

Hay Fevef, Aithaia, Headachey Btonchitlsr Sote Tlitoa«» Hbane-
neUf «nd all He«d»TluMt and Ldng DiauaitM. 

A Sure Preventative of all Contagious Oerm Diseaaeai, Unequided for Con-
venienoe, Durability, Neatness, Power and Immediate Results, Always Ready. 

: Pooket Slse. One Minute's Use wlU Convince Ton that It la «n Abaolnte 
One iu Every Family. Nearly 1,000,000 sold.; 
• • • - • sllar " -

Vest ] 
Necessity for ] , , . , . . 

We have received hundreds of testimoniala almllar to the above. Tbe beat 
test is to try ene for yourself. Bend for one right now. You wont pu t with 
It after you find out Its good nsults. 

Rsv. J. 1). wi]:£0M.Fl0rien,La.:"IhaT« noelved your Magnetic inhaler. 
It is a power for good." 

BBV. A. 3. Hour, D.: 
NaBhvUle,Tenn.:''I 
and apeedy remedy for headache that I «v«r tried. It U sanly 1 
certalnly^pfW." ^ 

MB. A. F. BROW, Hlghwi^, B^y.: " I would not be without mine for any 
loat In the hottaat weather onOl 
tthout my ooat at a tv time and do 

MB. r. oavvtf su||Mw<gr, ajr.. Ji wuiuu uun uo wiuivut 
Frice. loouldnotgo Without wearing my ooat In the hottaat weather oni 

bad used the Inhaler. Now I can go without my ooat at ai 
not take oold. 1 consider It a God aenC" 
Ez^aordioary Inditccineitti Offered to Actlrc Afca^ ^ t k t iot Tcnns. -

Who would not give 80 oenta Ibr speedy nllar from aevani HeSklaibha, Hoana* 
ness. Asthma, Catarrh, vtoV Hnndreda will teatiftr that tha InJuOerfiM dona 
this fbr them and It will do It Ibrall. PriceMcaota, postpaid. Bndtfay 
monqr ordai or atampa. Addnaaallordaiatotba 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. Nashvllie 

Sola Aittta t n Booth and Wwt. 

THE OBLY AUTHORIZED 5 
LIFE OF 

BV HIS SON 
Agenta wanted everywhere to 

seU this book. Greatest opportu-
nity offered to agents of recent 
years. Every Christian famUy 
deslrea It. Do not waste time 
selling other so-called "Llvea" 
of Moody, ananthorised and 
ephemeral, made up mostly of 
addresses and newspaper cllp-
pinga. Handle only the author-
Iced work, edited by his son and 
Mr. Sankey. One agent reports 
flist day twenty-five orders; an-
other, thirty-three In two days; 
another. In one week, fifty-six 
orders. 

Complete canvaashig outfit flree. 
Forty cenU must be sent in for 
postage and packtoR. Act quick. 

R.H.Wao(liard Co., j 
Baltimore, Hd. 

and the Day Express over the 

from 

b a p t i s t A N D : b e f l b c t o b , m a b o h i u 
1 6 

OBRUAtT. 

Lawkom.—Died on Oct 27, 1899, 
Sister Harriet A. Lannom. She was 
bom Aug. 28, 1824, and conaequent-
ly had lived oat her three-score and 
ten and about five years over. She 
profcBsed fiilth in Christ In her 17th 
or 18lh year and united with the 
Methodist Church and remained with 
them six years, and then united with 
Fellowship Baptist Ciiurch, Ruther-
ford County, and remained a useful 
and beloved member until the Lord 
called her to her great reward. Her 
husband and several children and 
grandchildren are leR^ to mourn her 
loss. But none who knew Sister 
Lannom doubt that their loss Is her 
eternal galfl. 

8. G. SiiEPARD, Pastor. 

n u ^ Osntnl BaUroad. 

CARKoll.—Sister M. L. Carroll was 
bom April 10, 1864; died Aug. 12, 
1899. She professed faith In Christ 
when quite young and Joined the 
Baptist Churtdli in 1870. 'She has 
been a fdlthful memter of Oak Hill 
Church since Its organisation. None 
knew her but to love her. She leaves 
a husband and several children to 
mourn for her. Our hearts are sad 
and we extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved ones. Be oiinforted, for 
Christ says: " I go to prepare a place 
for yon, and I will come again and 
receive you .unto myself, that where 
I am there you may be also." She 
bore her suffering with sweet pa-
tience, and died in the faith. The 
will of the Lord bo done, and we 
willingly submit. 

Pink Whitakeb. 
Com. for the Church. 

JACKSONVILLE 
via Piami SysUm, from Tifton via OeorgiaSouthem&FtaHdaBy. 

from JToeon via Central qf 
Otorgia H]f., from 

ATLANTA 
via WeUem A AUanUo S. S., from 
CHATTANOOGA 

and 

NASHVILLE 
Wo the NaOtvm, ChaUmooga A St. 

LfmU By., 
araivbtg 

ST. LOUIS 
over the lUituM Central B. B. ftum 

Martin, Tenn, 
Double Dally 5ef vice 

and 
n i r o u s h 81«opInO O**'® 

maintained over this 
3 o © n i o L d x i © 

w l ^ n r w tloinu ana advlss you ss lo 

Marion Harland's 
New 

WM. Morraj. ««w OT^ lA, DlvWon 
i r ^ ' ^ Y . f e , Oiu. Travslla. 

m n r Annt J^ » 

KKiiLKV.—At the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brookes, their Ikther, Mr. 
Charles Kelley fell asleep In Jesna. 
Bro. Kelley was bom In Cocke Coun-
ty, East Tfenneasee, April 24th, 1812. 
Departed this life at Elora, Lincoln 
County, Feb. 8rd, aged 87 years, 9 
months and 9 days. He professed 
religion quite young and Joined the 
church at 2G years of age. Bro. Kel-
ley waa a member of the Missionary 
Baptist Church. He was trae to tbe 
Baptist doctrine. He studied the 
0!d and New Testament. Bro. Kel-
ley leavM one son and two daughters 
and a host of relatives and friends to 
moum his departure. Bro. Kelley 
while In his Illness would very often 
say: "If I never see ypa any more 
I will meet you up yonder in the 
sweet by and by where Jesus and the 
angels are." His ftaneral was 
preached by the writer, after which 
he was laid In the FUntvIlle Ceme-
tery to await the resnrrectlon mom-
in/ . B. N. O'Neai.. 

FUntvIlle, Tenn. 

Habbis.—John Morgan Harris, 
son of T. Vf. and L. A. Harris, ^ 
parted this life Jan. 18, 1900. He 
^ an obedient child and was loved 
by all who knew lilm. Whoi the 
news came to ns, the thought came 
to ns that God In making his bouquet 
for heaven must have buds as well M 
fall grown roses, and he plucked this 
lovdy bad to adorn his temple above. 
His death carried sorrow and anguish 
to many hearts and many were the 
4eai« shod by those who bore no oth-
er relation to him than that of friend 
and acquaintance. 
Dear Johnnie, good-bye 

TUI we shall meet ag^n; 
Thou art bleased up on high. 

While In sorrow we lamaln. 

That thy hands could asMst, 
Y a ^ Hbail misa thee there. 

Because thy seat wUI ̂ P t y 
Her* I n ^ world irf cire, 

JnUtA QVABU8. 
[jeka DUA. 

OKliunrUla,Tsnn. 

Cootahifng 
Thifty-aix 
Diifctpxt 

DeoMtnunta of 
Intense Intemt to 

aU Women. 

• 

We offer to place 
these sets with our 
Bubaoribers under 
the terms of our 

M M A ^ A B L E INTRODU^ORY OFFERS 
We take pleasure hi announcing to our many ^ e r e ^ a t 

we have completed arrangements with the publishers of ^ 
eminent writer for a special edition of her latest and best 
works, entitled : - ^ 

Bits of Common Sense Series. 
In Four Handsome Volumes, 

Almost Free of Charge. 
We cannot td l how long the cheap introductory offers 

can last, as the publishers of Marion Harland agree to give 
us a special low price for a limited time only. Quick action 
therefore on Your part is necessary. 

VOLUME VOLOMEin. 
HEALTH TOPICS. HOUSEHOLD nAMAOEnUNT. 

Chapl 
2 
8 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Chapl 
8 
4 
6 
6 

The FamUy Mediohie Chest. Chap 1 
The Lateat Arrival. 
Food for Infanta. « 
Baby's Olothee. » 
Thc"8ecou<t>w>mmer." * 
SickneM... Family. 
"Brainy" ChUdten. , 
Good Cookery as a Moral Be-

c&nseHeialhftil A ^ ^ -
Good Cookery as a Moral Be-

cause Healthful Agency.-
Cdneluded. 
VOLUME U. 

HOME TOPICS. 
HelpftilorHarmfOi. 
Blaunersfor Every D«y W w 
Our Girisand Doubtful Books 
PolitenesaasJ^liQ^ 
Our Feet and Our Bandik 
Common Sanse Wtaidow-Gar-

dttilng. 
Common Sense WUidow-Oar> 

denlng—Concluded. 
Not 

How We Blake Housekeep-
ing Harder. ' 

Wiwaand Meana of Work. 
Bc^ and Bed-making. 
How to Save Time and Your-

self. 
Fhie Art bi "Drudgery.*' 

8. 

Chapl. 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
«. 

Where the Shoe Pinches.— 
Ctmoluded. 
VOLUME IV. 

COOIONq HINTS. 
HowtobeHo^pltable,Though 

"Butal.-
%g»^Tbeir UactiandAbaaea 
dEk and Homes. 
Tbe Modem Lnncheon . for 

T b t n S m i ^ ^ ' Potato. 
Betweuk Seasqna. 
Hot Weather Dishes. 
•• Under Pro'est?" 
OU Stoves > John. 

Wear. 
OUR OFFER: For $2.25 we wiU send the Baptist and 

R e f l e c t o r one year and a set of these broks. TOs offer ap-
plies dthet to new or old aubscribers. Order at Once. 

Address Baptlgt aind Reflector. 

© O S p Q l V Q i © Q S > 
By Rev. D. E-

A fine sdeotlon ot songs suitable for 
er-meeting and all church services. HigMy f u d o r ^ by 
those who have used i t Bomid and shaped u o t ^ Prto», 
S i ^ ^ g l e pos tpa id ; 

d ^ 4 fflcpw not prepaid; < ^^ 
prepaid- 26 fxjplm at 100 lilA -

oopy. Addiw m a t " ' ^ 
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n m to moi*<>Unb Intbls ^ ^ r ^ 

Car*. m«nua»clur»aby^J. 
J k ^ T M ^ O b i o . U »be only ^ n -

i k t e n u i ^ l i i ikMM from 10 drop* to • i » v 
S S h T n iSTdl fW^ly on lb« btood and 
S S ^ n i ^ a r l M M o r t b e syatam. 

M n d Ibr olrculiini and uwilmontali^ 
J CHKNEV 4 c a Toledo. O h l a 

« r B o l d by Orn f iUU, 7S centt. 

Washington City. 

The •lamnl of th« ColambUn Unl-
T«ntty will have their annual banquet 
Much lit in this city. Prominent 
anumg tlww who wUi mpond to toasts 
am Beoator Ciiauncey M. Oepew, 
Jodges Harlan and Biewer of the 8u-
pieme Bench and of the law fiacalty, 
and Pieddent Whitman. 

I went to Congicas last night and 
ftmnd the House in committee of the 
whole on the Porto Bican tatiflT bUl. I 
ooonted slzteoi Congmsmen actually 
In their places. I suppose a great 
many othen were close about, smolc-
Ing. 

Mr. LltUcfleid of Maine stlmd up a 
horoMs' nest in Bepublican quarters 
yesterday by that great speech in op-
podtion to the Porto Rtcan tarlir bill. 
He Is able, independent, courageous. 
Payne, Grovesnor and Dalzeli, mem-
bers of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee and Republican leaden.' are dis-
turbed, seeing no chance for their bill 
to pass in iU present form. It is amus-
ing to me to note the Inability of these 
gray-haired leaders to whip the boys 
IntoUne. 

Perhaps as many as 700 people heard 
Fgw. Gordon and Dr. Ckmwdl here 
last week in their great lectures. £sch 
spoke for two hours and was heartily 
applauded to the end. '' 

I haverecenUy heard Dr. Farqaahar 
of the chair of history in the Corcoran 
Bdentlflc School of the Columbian 
University deliver two lectures on Pla-
to, In the tatter dwelling specially 
upon his "Republic." He is an ency-
clopedta of Inftermation-ls regarded as 
one of the leading historians of the 
oountry. 

The annual Y. M. C. A. Convention 

.JIS3,-

W ^ H . V r WILL THE 
HAKVliSTBE? 

, This need never be asked If you plant 
I Peter Hcadefssaftceu'sseed&asthey arelhe 
I acknowledged standard of excellence In 
bothheml^henes. OurigooCatalogucof 
E v e r 3 ^ h l n g ' ! S - < J a r d e n 
lb a m w kssk. tall isctes. teataisisi 
•«tr 3M eagiavlafs aa4 6 saperb colored 
plates of Seeds and Hants—a perfect mine 
of Information on garden topics. 

Totrace^vertislng, and eiveour Cata-
logue the largest possible (Ustribution,we 
nuikethef(dk>wingunusuallylibeTaloifer: 
Eveiy Empty Envelope 

Counts as Cash. 
-R> every one who will state u-here this 
advertiseinentwasseen,andwhosncios«i 
us N ceals (in stamps), we will mail the 
w l ^ o t a IKcal "narrest* CsOectisB of 

Plume'Criery. F r ^ h Bre^lartRadlsh 
and New Freedom Tomato, in a relranil* 

iimy flrter tt goods 
logofftofliBaaauntoffwandupward. 

• M > M V, 

BAFTIBT Ai rDMM0TOB,MAKCH 1.1900. 

fbrDataware Maryland, West Virgbii* 
and the DUtrict of Columbta is now 
In snsninn here. These unite in one 
Convantton and onploy only one trav-
elbig secretaiy. I was glad to meet a 
P. Anderson, who is so much esteemed 
atCarson and Newman. Of theS2.500 
required to support thU Conven-
Uon work, two BaptUt men are the 
largest contributora. These are Joshua 
Levering of Baltimore and 8. W. 
Woodward of this city. 

On decision day at Calvary Sunday-
school more than 60 signed cards ex-
pressing their decision to become 
Christians. Several have openly con-
fvsed Christ and the good work con-
tinues quietly yet earnestly. A spirit 
of revival prevails all the time. They 
expect converoions every week. I like 
this. 

Ira D. fBankey lectures on "Sacred 
Song" and sings at the Fint Baptist 
Church Sunday evening. 

Dr. Seymour of the Publication So-
ciety and Uncle Boston Smith of chap-
el car fame ate to speak at Calvary to 
morrow. 

A Tennessee BapUst woman spend-
ing a few months in this city called to 
see us lecently and banded me a check 
for |10 to apply on the Careon and Ne w-
juan centennial endowment fund. A 
pastor writes me tiiat I csu count on 
two of his churches (o furnish a room 
each in the new home. 

I rejoice in the good meeting at 
Mossy Creek, and especially am I glad 
that every member of the large Senior 
Class is now a Christian. 

I enjoy the B a i ^ i s t ASD Rkfi^bc-
noB more than ever before. 

J . T . H e s o e b s o n . 
Washington, D. C., Feb. 24ih 

I T o t l i h w ( W t o w a r b V lOthvcbiiRiof tkr •inwiag • nem or boodsir u <far toft ft ra4i-.... Uah« from OORUOV* l̂ ixtlM. MothinK will rtotribirt' •»« t» th« atliatic HUCCTW 0< tb« UtKiMWB, («Mt or dinnvr. Thr »>«« 4»«r»ti>« camlliM for <fa* tiiaslKt or IM ino«t «lBfaont« for rot-or m»lukm. Muir i?i * U niatw mad tho BUxt dtUm* t inu tf 
STAJtBABD Oil. C«. 
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and _ 
The bo(4c la bandwmiely hoiuul 
cloth, contains 816 Intereating pa 
•2.M toe hook and Baptist and 

jj^fleetor Ibr one ywar. 

In 

ClaciBnaxL 

Yak. 

iSt.L<aub. 

amtucKt 

[TART right. In painting, the first 
or priming coat is important It 
is the foundation. It is a mistake 
to think anything is good enough 

for it. If a mixture of Zinc, Barytes, etc, 
is used the paint will surely crack and peel. 

The only safe paint for priming is Pure 
White Lead. It combines with the oil, form-
ing a tough, elastic coat that penetrates and 
will adhere to tlie surface. The brands in 
the margin are genuine. 
• • H e f e Le»d Tinting Colort. Any •h*do de.lred U rejdlly 
r l l l s i s pfmphlr t elvioE run mform.tton -nd .how-

of . l . o % . m p h . . t .n tu l .d "UnOo 8 « n - . B . . 
^ e n c e With P a t a u " forwarded upon appHcatlon. 

, FORTHCOMING BOOK. 
The Baptist Book Concern will soon 

bring out a remarkable book, entitled 
" P i i x A B S OF O b t h o d o x v , " writUu 
and prepar^ by Ben M. Bogard. A 
brief biography of seventeen great Bap-
tisto will be in the book, and In con-
nection with each btograpbv will be a 
picture of the piltar of orthodoxy and a 
spechnen sermon. The sermons will 
b« the very best ever published, as they 
will be the choicest of all that these 
«realcst Baptists have ever produced. 
Life sketches, pictures and a specimen 
sermon of each will be published of 
the fbllowing great men: J. M. Pen-
dleton, J. R. Graves, John A.Broi^us, 
James P. Beyce. Wm. Vaugton, X B. 
Moody, J . N. Hall, S. H. Ford, T. T. 
Eaton, J. 8. Coleman. W. P. Ha^ey, 
W. bI Penn, A. P. Williams, J. T. 
Christian, Blchard Puller, A. C. Day-
ton. J. B. Jeter. It will necessarily be 
a l a r g e book of about 470 pages. Price 
$2 a copy. To thoM who will order 
and pay in advance the book will be 
sold for the low price of tl , with 15o. 
added tor postage, making 91.15 total 
for the book. The book is now In the 
hands of the printer. Order now, for 
thia proposition will close when the 
book is printed. Send to BapUat Book 
Concern, lioulavllle, Ky. 

Dr. HAWTHORNE'S 

BookotSemons 
^ AN UNSHAKEN TRUST 

21 other powerful sennona. 

SalCT. Miu-
Builftlo. 
LwiU-rnic. - ^T 'tT t. 

National Lead Co., too WilUafn Street, New York 

W R I T E U S , SEED 
ONION SETS. 

FRITH & CO.. 
1^7 North Market St.. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged. 
If you have an old picture of some dear one you wish preserved, 

write to ns and we wiU take pleasdre in quoting you prices on 
the different slza photos and portralls. We do only the best 
grade of work. Reference, Editor of this paper. 

Calvert Bros. & Taylor. Na5hviiie.Tenn. 

Life of DWIGHT L. MOODY 
Memorial and Official Edition^ 

Now ready for canvaasers. You may depend npon us for 
the latest and the best. No spurloufl stuff goes through 
our bands. Call on or address 

J. R. FLORIDA 4 CO., Piiblislieis. 
846 Public Square, Naahvllle, Ttenn. 

Cumi)erlaiidTeleplioiie& TelegraphCo 
General Office, 180 N. College Street, NashvlUo, Tenn. 

Connectiona with AU Points East of the MiBrisrippl Biver, . 
NaahviUe Iltes-Residenc^, 12.50 per month and «P. 
Business, 13.50 per month and up, according to services. Telephone 1220, 
Nashville Exchange. 

B E S T y e T . 
T h e J^atel^les© " P o s t " 

F o u n t a i n F^en. 
• r • ..' 

The Only Self-filling, Self-inking Pen" Hade. 

CARDINAL POINTS-r^lf-filling, Self-oleaning, Sim-
plioity, Durability, Keliability. 

We have given this pen a thorough trial and find it per 
feet We think it equal to any fountain pen on the market. 
I t can be cleaned and filled inside of one minute. It is cheap 
at f 8, which is the retail price. The patentee has a haid 
and fast agreement with the trade that it rfiaU not be Bol^t 
retail for less than |8. It will make a handsome and useful 
Christmas present. ' 

O U R OFF61^-^By an exwptional airangement we 
a r e in position to Bend the B a f t i o t a h d R k f u w t o b for one 
year to dther an old ot new subsoriber and" the pen for 98. 

Write us a t once. 
.. • • i. . ' . . . . . . . • . - --41 • . ^ 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Oil SarlM, Til. UI. N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , M A E C H 8 , 1 9 0 0 . lii8eflei,T«l.ll..l«.S9 

Compensation. 
By Ruth Ward Kohn. 

Bettor to mourn o a r dead 
Thsn novsr to know how •wcet 

Tbo lUplDg wordR of a child 
Or tha pat ter of little feet; 

Better to mourn, I say, 
Than never to know tbo care 

Of the tender truHtlngiouU 
That Ood U l m w i r len t there. 

BoUer to mourn oor dead, 
I It through tcaldlnK tears, 

Than not to have known the charm 
They trailed through our taltcrlng yearn; 

For a heart f rom which love has fled 
! • nearer the great unknown, 

And perhaps la bound by a goMen thread 
To the Mnater's pitying throne. 

Better to mourn our dead— 
O you who hear m y Tolce, 

I pray you smile, through your blinding teari , 
And though sad hi your heart , rojolce! 

For we who weep for our own know well, 
But ab, a t what bllter cost, 

l iow dreary muyt be tbo hearts of men 
Who norcr have loved and lost. 

—Boaton Transcript . 

FORBOLBAMS OF HEAVEN. 
BY REV. TIIBODORE L. OUVLKB, D.D. 

To that valiant aoldler of Ohrlat, Dwlght L. Moody, 
was accorded not only the privilege of leading thou-
o*nda uf aools iMvenwatd, but also a brief glhnpse of 
the heavenly world Itaelfl A flsw bainriwfore hla 
death he awoke from sleep and said to hiaaon, " I 
have had a vision. God has let me look into another 
world." When his son suggested that he had been 
dreaming, he calmly replied, "I know what I am 
Ul̂ cing about; God has let me look Into another 
world." He than mentioned the names of two dear 
friends whom he had seep there; his last audible 
words were "Heaven's opening!" All those who 
knew our beloved brother Moody knew that he was 
never given to mystical fantasies of any sort; he was 
especially distinguished for his sturdy, practical ooqi-
mon sense. He uttered, that da/, only the words of 
truth and sobemesa. 

Hardly any scene in the religious biography of 
America is more familiar to Christian readers than 
t^e account of the last hours of the celebrated Dr. 
Edward Paysoo, of Portland. "The Celestial,City Is 
full In view," was one of his many ecstatic exclama-
tions; "i ts glories beam upon me, its music strikes 
upon iny ear, and Its spirit breathea Into my heart." 
Vaiy slmilsr to these utterances were the dying words 
of the devoted misalonaiy Adams In West AfHca. 
He was by temperament a ihost nnlmaglnaUve man. 
and hla brain was hot disturbed by fever. After a 
period of silent prayer, he exclidmed, "I see glorious 
eights I laee Heaven I Let me go; I want no more 
of this earth; let me go!" In thia same strain he 
contlnu^ to pour forth hia rapturoua expressions un* 
til his breath departed. There la not the slightest ev-
idence that either of these cases were devout illusions, 
or the wanderings of a fevered brain. 

I t may be said that such beatific vlslona of the oe-
leatial world are very rare. That is very true. Among 
the myriads of Christ's earthly followers veiy fsw 
have ever caught a veritable view, or even a glimpse 
of the abode of'glorified spirits. And yet there la • 
profbOQdly true and indubitable aense m which every 
faithful, devoted, and apirltnally-mlnded Christian 
may have forcgUanu of Heaven. While hla Bible 
t ^ e him mote about Heaven to aharpen hla appetite 
and kindle his ezpectatioa Uian it doea to aatlaQr hla 
eurioalty, yet It pniaenta Heaven aa the moat aoUd of 
reaUHu. He aeoepta that divine revelation and builds 
Us eternal aU upon It. The cgre of hto fUth aeea what 
totlw^yeofsenseisInvMble. Like the great apoatle 
helooka s tn^h t at tim things whieli are not visible 
to the outward aensea, andlie knowa that thaae "nn-
aeanthinpiare etemak" 

BVmt example, he takea the Word of God aa hla aplrlW 
nal apyglass, and through it faiieta wondatAal vlakma 

of hia future home. He diaoovera that the word 
"heaven" la not employed to deacribe a oondiUon of 
God's people, but a poaiUve locality; it la a oity which 
hath foundaUons, and whoae buUder hi Jehovah. 
There ate "many mansiona" Into which the redeemed 
shaU enter flrom all the regions of the globe and from 
every denomhiatlon of true beUevers. All shaU come 
to through Christ Jesus, yet by many gateways. Hav-
ing no groas bodies to be fed, we shaU hunger and 
thirst no more; having no bodiea to sufTer, no one 
BhaU say "I am sick," neither ahall thc«e be any moie 
pain. IdenUty will be preserved and we ahaU reoog-
nlae each other there, even when the "natural body" 
shall have become a "spiritual body." Heaven will 
bea blessed home; its occupants one vast loving house-
hold. The asplraUons of every soul will be for to-
creasing knowledge and likeneea tooor Lord—forever 
"reachtog forth unto the things that are before." The 
dbUnct declaration, that HUi "servanU shall serve 
Him" there, proves that there wiU be acUve employ-
ment; but all our powers and fkcultiee shall work to 
such perfect harmony that this oeawless and holy ac-
Uvity is described as a perfect "teat I" 

That there are sublime mysteriea overhangtog that 
celestial world none will deny; we see now aa through 
a g ^ dimly; it does »ot yoi appMur fuUy what we 
ShaU be. But nevertheless there are gloriooa /ore. 
gleams breaktog through the clouds of.myatery that 
ara enough to thrUl evoy Christian who opens the 
eye of faith to gaaeat them. Sven agllmpaeof them 
is an ecstaoyV ' John banyan i i ^ that hla PUgrini 
had certato golden hours to which -his annoyances 
were vanquished and his troubles were forgotten. 

One of these times of Joyous uplift was "when his 
thoughts wax«d warm about the place whither he 
was gotog." In like manner grand old Bichai^ Bax-
ter excUlmed, "When, oh, my aoul, hast thou been 
warmest? When hast thou moat forgot thy wtotry 
sorrows 7 Is it not when thou haat got above-closest 
to Jesus Christ, and viewed the mansions of glory, 
and filled thyself with sweet fontastw, and talked 
with the Inhabltanta of the higher world ? " 

Baxter was no visionary mystic. When he came to 
Kidderminster, it was overrun with profanity, drunk-
enness and Sabbath-deseciation. His thorough un-
tiring practical labors revolutlonind the town, until 
It became one of the godUest places to England. Our 
own beloved Moody was no dreamer. He aeldom de-
livered any serlea of sermona In which he did not 
have at least one on "Heaven." The foregleam of 
that celestial gloiy so fired hhi heart that he ceaM 
not day or night to warn hUi lUlow-men ftom Hell, 
and to win them to that city of God which was aa 
real to fihn as his own native Northfield. I have no 
fUth to the pretended "heavenly-mtodednesa" of any 
man or woman who never caniea a loaf to a atarviog 
family, and never lifts • finger to reUeve an over-
loaded aoflbier, or to lead • peiiahtog soul to Jcaus. 
Whoever takea a road towards Heaven tiiat la only 
wide enough tor one, is not likely, when he geta then, 
to find anyone whom he helped to brtog then. 

I t is not to be wondered at that some Christians do 
not oatoh mote dlatioet ftoiegleams of the Celestial 
City. T h ^ spiritual vlalon is ohacuied. Aa • amall 
oljeot when held dose to the eye would hide the view 
of Nlagata or Mont Blanc, so a Christian m«y hold a 
dollar so dose to the «ye of hla aoul as to shut out the 
vlewofHeaven^ The iMen thtoga hide the "unseen 
and eternal thtoga." Flahee down to the MainmoUi 
Cave become eyelesa at laat; and so wUl any of aa lose 
even the fisealtiy of aplritnal sight If we look oureelvea 
down to a cavetn of worldltoesa or nnbdlef. ^ any 
ofmy leadara who oomplains that he h ^ o a n get 
any cheettog foregleam of the "Flither>a Hooae," I 
wouldsay-ptobably yon ate to the wtongplacet^ 
aeelt. Yonandowntothenuiahygionndaandthe 
quagmlraswhere the Ibga are too thick toseaand 
beltata you. When a Christian Imvm tha lUng's 
highway of holtoaas, and oatH more for Ida ledger 
tiian for hla Bible, be haa atiayad toto tha e n n y ' s 
oountiy. HeaTenlanotviBlbletobat^kalldeia. N a m 

until your feet are treading again the straight p*thof 
obedience to your Savior, and your eyM have been 
washed with the tears of penlteuce, will you catch 
any gladdening glhnpse of that rest which tematoetil 
for the people of God. 

Happy to that servant of Jesus who oftra mounts 
to the top of the "HUI Clear," and thtough tiaespy-
glass of fiilth catches bright fotegleams of Heaven 1 
Happy Is he who amid the busiest service of his Lord 
and of his fdlow creaturee la always leady forthe In-
vitation to "come up hither!" The only life worth 
llvtogdown here In our earthly tent Is that which 
flu us for that life to the eternal nuuislons. Brathren 
and fdlow pUfl^lmst the mUes to Heaven ate ftow 
and short; ihf(y are growtog fewer every day. Let us 
take for our marchtog song the sweet llnee tiuit brave 
old Baxter left to us: 

l « r d i It belongs not t o our care 
Wtaethtr we die or live; 

- To love and serve Tbee la our Bbare • 
A n d thU Thy giaoe muat give. 

Come Lord, when grace bath made ua meet 
T b y b l e a e d f t u w t o s e e ; 

For If Thy work on w r t b be sweet, 
WliMtwm Thy glory bsT 

Brooklyn, N. Y. • ' 

B I f T O W m o O U R C O I X B O B S . 
B T DAVID HBAOUi, D.D. 

The Writer haa teoentiy been g t ^ tataieatad to 
an educational meeting which he attended to the 
Cumberland Pretbyterian Church here at Jackson. 
Tennessee. The object of the gathering was to stir up 
and awaken sentiment with regard to the ralstog of a 
million dollars to be used for endowtog and hnpnv-
tog the financial toterests of tike dllAieht schools of 
a higher order which ate connected with the denoml-
nation mentioned. A general movement all along 
the Itoe of thia people has of late been toaugniated, 
having to view the purpose named; and already. It 
may be said, a great awakening on thatsubject'haa 
been experienced by tiie Cumberland Presbyterians. 
The camp-fires of a teal educational revival, or rather 
of a lenewed end Increased toterest to raising fhnda 
for their colleges and onlversltles, have been lighted 
everywhere throughout Jhe denomtoatlon, and the 
prospect would seem to be that the monw specified, 
namely, 11,000.000. wUl be raised wlUito thetime^ 
limit set for that purpose. Tb toctease toterest to the 
matter, our wise Presbyterian friends have taken ad-
vantage of the tlmes,-thhi betog wltfi them not only 
the centennial year, but also neat the date when their 
denomtoation will be one hundred years old, that la 
1910. Bo putting togetiier the tospltationa comtog 
from both these times, they ate able to make a pecul-
iarly strong appeal to their people to eonnection with 
pasatog evenla^The Methodlat Bplsco^al Church, 
South, also, it may be iemarkf|d, is engaged to a ilka 
nndertaktog of provldtog better for the financial to-
terests of their difi'erent schools; and Uielr proposition 
is to raise during the centennial year at leaat $1,600.-
000, apd perhaiM doable that amount, for these tostl-
tutions. Moreover, the Old School Piesbyterian 
Chutch to the South has undertaken even a gieater 
matter,-that of talstog, tha writer believes, some 
16,000.000 to be used for educational purposes. 

So It seema that meet of the other great denoml-
nationsof Christians to tiieSouUi, except the Baptists 
ate availtog thamaelves of the peculhu advantagea 
that come flrom a centennbd year to Improve tha 
financial oondltion ofthelrsehools. Andtbequeition 
may be aaked. Why ate not also the Baptists to the 
Add at this time? Certainly It la not because they 
have no educatkmal Institutiona for which ttiey should 
better provide to a fiKucial way. They have Juat 
such aohools scattaied, we m^y aay, eveiywhare 
throughout the oountiy; and eaiieolaUy do thcv have 
m r m l inaUtntiona of Uie higher order,~Buch, e. g 
aatheBouttawaatetn BapUst Unlv«iall7,~that n ^ 
vaiy much to be finandiUly ptovlded for mote abond. 
RotlythanffanraMBtptMmt. IttothmAiMiiotbf^^ 
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